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Java Pleads For Soviet Intervention
Here To Discuss Atomic Control CAPTAIN OF "FIGHTING LADY"-

Pacific War Hero 
Dies In Plane Crash

B E A C O N , N . Y .___(Â )___A  "'e lexas oil Compuny’s refinery
high municipal official said ; ' i-eporled tlic Ijodies badly

Convicted Of Torch Slaying

 ̂s -, ;

I I

A l 

ìnea  Telephoto)
President Truman, Secretary of State James Byrnes and British 
Prime Minister Clement Attlee as the President greeted the prime 

minister on his arrival at the White House.

that the body of Commo
dore Dixie Kiefer, Pacific 
war hero, had been identified as 
one o.f six nn n killed in the crash 
of a Navy plane on Mount Beacon, 
three miles northeast, of here.

The wrecked plane and the vic
tim,s were found on the mounlaln- 
•ide at 1:35 a. m. (CST) Monday 
.s.aid the official who declin'd to 
be quoted by name.
Known As "Capiain Di.vic"

Commodore Kiefer was widely 
known as “Captain Dixie” of the 
documentary film “Fighting Lady.” 

The plane, a twin-engined bomb
er, crashed at noon Sunday while 
'iiroutc from Cakhvell, N. J., to 
Quonset Point, R. I.

The wreckage, spread over a large

burned and iaid the plane’s fuselage 
had been destroyed by 'fire.

The municijtal official said Com- 
medore Kiefer wa.s identifi'd by 
items in his pocket. Another mark 
of identification, he .said, was the 
cast on his arm. which he had 
wont .since his arm wa,s broken 
when Jaitanese .suicide planes struck 
the aircraft carrier Ticond’rga 
during a Naval battle off Forrao.sa.

During that battle, Kiefer wa,s 
struck by 6.5 iiieces of .‘̂ hrapnel as 
he .stood on tlic bridge of the ship. 
Wounded 10 Tinics

Klcfei', a bachelor, called Kansas 
City, Mo.,' his "legal horn’.” He 
was Wounded lo times during the 
two World Wai's. At death, ho was 
coii'inanding officer of the Naval

' - V

Attlee Said To Urge 
Scientific Pooling

By EUNEST B. VACCAKO
WASHINGTON— (/P)— A report that Prime Mini.ster 

Attlee i.s ufiring an international pool of scientific informa
tion held Wa.shington attention Monday as official silence 
cloaked the historic atomic energ}^ conferences.

An official in a position to lenow— but who declined 
to be identified as to position or nationality— t̂old report
ers the British prime minister had suggested to President 
Truman and Premier MacKenzic King of Canada that:

1. Unless atomic and other discoveries are channeled 
into controlled uses for peace they will he given over vo 

~ •^'war-making purposes.

Humble To Drill 
Another Wildcat 
In East Crane

area of the mountainside, was first I Air Station at Quonset, and had 
reached by Joseph Brown Sr., and I under his .jurisdiction 29 Naval air 
his son, Jo.seph Jr., employes o f ! bases in New England.

Midland Citizens Quietly Ob.serve 
Peacetime Armistice, Stores Close

Under warm W est Texas skies Midland citizens Mon
day quietly observed the first peacetime Armistice Day 
in four years.

Retail .stores, city and county offices, all Federal 
agencies were closed.

School students had a holiday.

By JAIMES C. WATSON,
Oil Editor

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No 1-B W. H. Cowden is lo be a 
W'ildciit. to test lo the Ellcaburgcr 
in East Crane Comity.

Location is 060 feet from

Hollowell Is 
New Mmisîer

¡MOSCDW — l/l')— The .Soviet 
press nmile no rcferrjice Monda.v 
to the conferences on atomic 
power ur'lcr wa.v in Washington 
hetween I’frsident Truman, Prime 
¡Mini.ster Attlee of Britain and 
Prime Minist'o- MacKcnzie King 
of Canada.

Suudiiy night from a nine-hour 
■ovuisc on tile Potomac River where 
Uiey coiuinued di,sous.sions begun 
Saturday.

Ebcn Ayer.s. acting White Houi« 
Drca.s .seerclury, conferred briefly 
Willi Tnun.oii upon tbe party’,s re- 
i urn, Ibcn told re|)orlers' there 
would l)c no statement of any kind.

The diseu.s.sions were described 
us of the round table variety. Those 
.sitting in were Secretary of Slate 
Jame.s F. Byrnes, the Earl of Hali
fax, British ambassador; Sir John 
Anderson, eliairnian of the British 
Atomic Energy Advisory Commis
sion: Fleet Admiral William D.
Leahy, Truman's chief of staff: 
and Lester Pearson, the Canadian 
ambassador.

uel theac di.yeovei’iea info 
propel- use.s is to share them 
with other nations—once safeguards 
for the future are .set up.

The oCCieial added that any pool
ing by the three countries now 
holding the secret of the atomic 
bomb, would require co-operation 
by Russia, Franco and the other 
United Nations. The others par
ticipating would be asked to make 
(heir own developments available 
to the same pool.

' oiilh i IIou.se Comment
, , 'Iherc was no comment from the

and west lines ol section 14, bJoex j House or other official cir-
X, CCSD&RGNG- survey. It is slat- | cles on this report after. Truman, 
ed to start at once. I Attlee and Mackenzie King returned

The project is one mile ea.st and 
two and oiic-iiulf miles north of 
tlic same conip:ui,v's No. 1 Cowdeii. 
in southeast quaitcr of scclion ,35, 
block X, CCBD&RGNÜ survey,
M'liicli was drilling below «,462 feet 
in lime and shale. Monday luoniiiig.
'I'o Elleiihurgrr

That exploration is supposed lo 
be in  Elleuburger. No sliows had 
been reported Ironi the fonnaliou.
However, it is s'.iirl to have shown 
for some .sort of pruilucllon hi the 
Devonian bi tween 6,079 feet ami 
6,200 feet.

nuinble No, 2 Parker, tíouUi Air- 
drews County di:..eovery fur ilowiiig 
Iirodttetiuii iii tlie MeKee seetiou of 
the aiuipsoii, in llie middle Oiuuvi- 
eian scrie.s, eoinplcted as an oil well 
and a diseovery for a 24-hour, nat
ural flowing production of ,577. t 
barrels of 42.3 gravitv oil from per- 
lorations at 8,700-50 feet.

This well, localeu ooj feet from 
north and l.oso feet from ei*st 
lines of section 24, block A-41, p.sl 
survey, is first, Simpson producer 
north of the McKee held, in .Soulh- 
we.st Crane County, about 100 miles 
south.

It sliowed for 304.000 nibie feet 
ot gas per day. n ie  flow was 
Ihiough a oiie-hall inch tubing 
choke. Tubing pressures were be
tween 750 pomid.s and 110 pounds, 
and casing pressure wa.s between 
900 iiounds and 050 pounds. Gas
oil ratio wa.s 630-1.
Another Parker Spotted

Humble has staked loca lion for 
No. 2 J. E. Parker, to be 060 feet 
horn the north and west tines of 
section 23. block A-41. ixsl 'mvvrv 
oiic-half mile due east of the dis
covery. .Tt will likely drill to about 
9.100 feet to test the Elleuburger.

No. 1 Parker penetrated that 
formation in going to a total depth 
of 9.072 feel—but had suphur walci' 
in the zone.

Sat. R. W. Boyles reporfed,
tion 9. block B-16. jisi survey, in '
Southwest Ector County, ran a two 
hour and 30 minute diillstcm test ! 
at 3.081-8.248 feel in the Silurian.

There was a steady blow of air at 
the start of the test, which gradu
ally decreased. Recovery was 450i 
feet of salt water. '

The Rev. Howard H. Hollowell 
is the new minister for the First 
Methodist Church of Midland.

Hollowcll's .assign m e n t was 
made Sunday at the Northwest 
Texas Conference of Methodists 
meeting in Abilene.

The new pastor served two 
years at Spur, Texas, before re
ceiving his present assignment.

He will replace the Rev. Will 
House, who asked for leave of 
absence because of his wife’s ill
ness. House served Midlaiul one 
year.

The new Midland minister a t
tended McMurry College at Abi- 
l?nc and Southern Methodist Uni
versity at Halias.

He is expected to move lierc 
wit!) his family this week.

Many fans went lo llie 
Sweetwater - OdesKsa High 
School football game in 
Sweetwater.

A Jamboree, sponsored by the 
American Legion, will be held Mon
day night at the Civic. Auditorium, 
as the outstanding celebration.

Military posts observed a holiday
Freneh and ' Chinese '

Midland Army Air Field 
automobilcis for a trip to Carlsbad 
Cavern.

Many citizens took weekend trips.
Several hunting trips were 

planned.

(NEA Telephoto)
James Wagoi'.t,, 50, (right), convicted of' second-degree murder in 
connection with.the torch, slaying of his brother-in-law, Marion Cox, 
65, at Roila, Mo., last Easier, Here he is shown in custody of Sheriff 

E. E. Simmons at Lebanon, Mo.

jBritish Indian Troops 
Renew Savage Street 
Fight In Soerabaja

I By LEIF ERICKSON
I BATAVIA, JAVA— (/P)— Foreign Minister Soebard.io
' pleaded Monday for Soviet intervention on behalf of hi.s 
I unrecognized Indonesian Republic as heavily-supported 
j British Indian infantry renewed the house-to-house as- 
i sault which drove Indonesian Nationalists fi’om almost 
half of Soeraba.ja over the weekend.

“It i.s apparent now that Britain is ¡laving the way 
for the veimposition of Dutch rule in Indonesia,” Soebard,jo 
said in a radio appeal addressed to Soviet Foreign Com
missar V. M. Molotov.

The Indonesian leader asked that the Russians aid in 
winning “justice from the world” for the Indonesians. Ho

' promised that the Indone-

Legion Jamboree 
Is Monday Night

Peace Looms 
Council ’i

in China As 
Settle Issues

Texas Farms Become 
Larger But Fewer

WASmNGTON — </!’) — Texas 
farm.s are getting even larger.

Statistics rcloa.secl by the Com- 
iiicrce Deportment show thst cul
tivated lauds in the .state Incrca.sed 
by 5,538,238 acres, during the past 
five years. Thc -mimber of separate 
farms decrca.sed by 19,819.

The iivenige inerease per farm 
wa.s 9.:: per cent, frciu 329.1 aeics 
in 1940 to 359.7 acres hi 1945. Tiic 
number of farm.s droppeti 4.7 per 
cenl., n-oui 418,002 to 298.183.

Hud.speth County in West Texas 
showed the greatesl, gain in faim- 
land with an increase .of 700.000 
acres. Webb County, along the Kio 
Grande .south of San Antonio, 
showed ,a loss of 382,000 acres and 
16.5 farms.

Hidalgo County in the fertile Rio 
Grande Valley .showed the greal.c.st 
gain in the number of farm.s, an 
incrca.se of 1.979; the total acreage, 
however, .‘■howed a negligible droii. 
Harris County, which includes 
Houston, showed the great loss in 
the number of farms, a drop of 
1,860.

LATE NEWS FLASHES
NUERNBERG —  (AP) —  Ju.>Mce Robert- H. 

Jackson, United Stat'es prosecutor, requested the 
International Military Tribunal Monday to substi
tute Alfried Krupp, son of Gustav Krupp von Boh
len und Halboch, as a defendant in the war crimes 
trials because the father iv expected to die from g 
heart disease.

MORGANTOWN, W. VA. — (AP) — William 
Turner, sentenced to be hanged for the slaying of a 
15-year-old high school girl, escaped Mondoy from 

j the Preston County Jail at Kingwood, W. Vo., stotc

BATAVIA, JAVA —  (AP) —  British Indian 
forces gained control of virtually all of Soerabaja 
Monday, the Netherlands news agency Aneta said, 
as British tank crews turned back fanatical charges 
by Indonesian Nationalists.

Amarillo Father, Son 
Die In Plane Crash

ALVORD —(/P)~ Tlic crash of a 
small Cub trainer plane in a pas- 
lure five mile:-! soutbca.st of here 
Sunday resulted in the death of 
V. S. Bolin, 45, and his son, Robert 
Gene Bolin, 20, of Amarillo.

The two men were thé .sole oc- 
eupante of the plane, and had been 
visiting relatives in Dallas.

Iraan Soldier Is 
Not Hurt Seriously

A discharged soldier, Robert A. 
Smith, iraan, escaped serious in
jury when his automobile over- 
lurned west of Midland Sunday.

City and military police investi
gated.

Smith was lirought to a Midland 
hospital and later released.'

JAPS MAKE DUPLICATES 
OF GAKAND KlVl.E

NAGCYE, JAPAN — One
hundred copies, of the- American 
Gurand rifle were found by -the 
Sixlli Army at a factory set u]) by 
Japaii'’.‘ie near Anjo la.st June.

tlH IN A - B U KM A - INUIA 
VETERANS START HOME

SHANGHAI ~-(/P)— Mass Juuv?- 
menl of China-Burma-India vet- 
eran.s to the United Stales started 
here Monday with departure of the 
iitl.uck-transport Hocking with 1.100 
Arm:.' eiili.stcd me)i. 50 Army off'i- 
eei’,«. 416 Navy enlisted men and 
38 Naval offlc"rs.

By SPEN C ER  MOOSA
CHUNGKING— — Chinese Copimunists said Mon

da,!’ the.v and Chiang Kai-shek’s Central Government have 
agreed to allow the projiosed Political Con;jultative Coun
cil to settle “all outstanding issues” of China’s undeclared 
civil war— and thfit'the council will be called into session 
about November 20.

The final is,sue ot peace or all-out war, however, 
rests with the geiierali.ssimo, a Communist spokesman as
serted, adding: i------------------------------------------

Communists, 
attacked in that

there can be peace-’’ [ scetor seven times.
The deeision lo entrust disputed, The Communist representative

said that “serious fighting” now is 
in progress near Communist-held

c a d e ts '- 'út-'h' Thiang. cancels-his or-i efnded  them.seives. 
ch a rte re d  ders tor ‘b a  lid i t  suppression'; be alleged, h a d  a tt

issues to the new council was 
reached at a Sunday peace talk ar
ranged by the increasingly influ
ential liberal Chino.se Democratic

Shanhaikwan, north of the port of 
Chinwangtao, and that governm'’‘iit 
reinforcements were pouring to the

League—while war clouds thickened | front —headed toward Manchuria
two other develop-a.s the result of 

merits:
The government called Chma’s x-

National Assembly to meet May 5— Four, Dov Oil Meet 
with no word of whether Com-i Opens In Chicago

and hoping “to deal the Commun
ists a serious blow.”

munists would be given represen
tation they demanded; and a top' 
Nationalist general forecast a ma
jor government drive into Man
churia “very soon” despite crack 
Communist troops massed to block 
it.

Bunday's three-party peace talk 
placed the question of calling an 
immediate halt to hostilities at the 
top of the political council's agenda, 
the Communist spokesnian said.

He disclosed that wire's have been 
sent urgontly summoning to Chung
king Tung Pou, Communist mem
ber of the ' Chinese delegation co 
the San Francisco Conference, now 
in New Yorlc.

Tung Pou would be one of the 
Communists’ seven delegates on 
tlie council, the spokesman said. A 
similar wire wa.s sent to Carson 
Chang, loader of China's National 
.Boeialist Party, one of six groups 
forming the Democratic J.eague. 
He will be one of the league’s rep- 
le.senlatives on the council.

Lt. Gen. '.fu I.i-Ming, Nationuliiit 
supreme commander for Manchu
ria, .said his I3th and 52nd Army 
iroops would Ijegiii moving forward 
"very soon” from their po.sitidn.s 
north of Chinwangtao. Thus far, 
lie raid, his troops have only de-

CHICAGO—(/P)~The nation’s oil 
men gathered here Monday to dis
cuss problems confronting t-he in
dustry in the postwar period and 
n e w technological advances in 
finding, producing and relining 
crude oil.

Tire disciKSsions arc being held by 
the American Petroleum Institute, 
the national trade association of 
the petroleum and allied industries. 
The finst two days of the group’s 
tour day convention are devoted to 
meetings of technical committees.

Some 2,500 delegates are on hand 
for the institute's 25th annual 
meeting. '

Midland's Armistice Day celebra
tion will feature a Jamboree Mon
day night in the Civic Auditorium.

The event was in progress Satur
day night wlien electric power fail
ed. Patrons were returned their 
tickets and the entertainment was 
re-scheduled.

Jerome Kern Dies
NEIV YORK—(TP)—Jerome Kern. 

o:o-year-old composer whose tune
ful melodies have captivated Amer
ica for more than 30 years, died 
Sunday.

The composer of “Show Boat,” 
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes’’ and 
many others of the nation’s best 
loved songs, died in Doctors hos
pital at 1:10 p. m.

OKLAHOMA OILMAN 
DIES AFTER ILLNESS

OKLAHOMA CITY—(TP)—J. Le
roy Green, 59, Oklahoma City oil
man and native of Lampasa.s, Tex
as, died here Sunday after an ill- 
ne.ss ,of three months.

For the past 24 years, he had 
been Oklahoma regional manager 
of the Magnolia Petroleum Co.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS 
ASK STRIKE VOTE

NE'W YORK — (/Pj — The War 
Labor Board was asked by the CIO 
United Electrical, Radio and Ma
chine Workers Sunday to conduct 
a strike vote among 270,000 em
ployes of General Electric Com
pany, Westinghouse Electric Com
pany and General Motors Corpor
ation’s Electrical Division;

GERMAN SHIP TO BRING 
AMERICAN TROOPS HOME

NEW YORK—'(/!’)—The Europa, 
former German liner which has 
been refitted as a troop transport 
with a capacity of 6,500 men, sailed 
Sunday for Southampton, England, 
on its initial trip under the United 
States flag.

CORSICANA HORSE WINS 
THIRD AT CHICAGO SHOW

CHICAGO—(/P)— Corsica Miss, a 
mare owned by Mrs. R. L. Wheelock 
of Corsicana, T’xas, came in tl-iird 
in tlie .$10,000 tive-gaited world’.s 
championship Sunday night at the 
clo. îng .se.ssion of thC' Chicago 
Horse. Show in flic Coliseum,

BOMBERS, TO HELP 
IN POLICING EUROPE

WASHINGTON—(/P;—official an
nouncement that “very heavy 
bombers” will be used to police 
Europe was contoined Mouda.y m 
the third annual report of Geii 
H. H. Arnold, chief of Army Air 
P’orees. The only “vei-y heavy bomb
er” type now in operation is the 
B-29.

J. C. Hunter, Prominent Texas Oi 
Man, Rancher And Banker, Dies

r

W h a t s o e v e r  Y e  S ow
ALTOONA, PA. —(/Pi— Funeral 

,sr. vice.s are planned in Abilene, 
Texas, Wednesday for Jesse Cole
man Hunter, .55. iire.sident of Mid- 
Continent Oil Eiiid Gas Assoeipliion, 
who died here Sunday from a heart 
ailment.

Prominent in 'rexa:i oil, ranching 
and banking circles. Hunter :'';ervcd 
10 year.s as county judge of Culbrr- 
son County and 11 ye.'ir.s as county 
ti-ea.'ajrev. He VJa.s al-o director of 
the Van Ho;n State Bank and had 
large ranching interests in Culber
son and Hudspeth Couiitips.

Mid-Continent Oil & Gas Associa
tion .since December 1938. In that 
capacity ho liad spent a large part 
of Ills time in Washington.

He was slricken witli a heart a t
tack about a week ago while on 'a 
tiain between Neiv York and 
Wa.sliington and was taken to a 
liospitfd in Altoona, Pa.

He wa.': one of the organizers and 
otficprs of Grisham-Huntrr Co.'> 
pora'i.in. -«'111011 has been promi
nent in iietroleum development ae- 
I'vity in West Te.xas since 1925. The 
concern owns large I'dyalty inter-

His ether pctivities included for- | ests, and for a number of years 
I mer president of the West Central ’ veiy active in wildcatting.
' Texas Oil and Gas As-sociation; , Oil Operations With Son 
fo’-nier Texa.s repre.sentalive of the | Hunter di.spo.sed of his intcrc.st in 

I Oil Ptote.s Cemnact Commif cion: | the conJoration about a year ago. 
co-chairman of the Depletion Coin- | He had been continuing his oil 
mi.ssion of the Pefroleum Ituaxstry ‘ opei-ation.s in association with his 
■yitar CoMiicil: former president of | son. 
the Abilene Chamber of Commerce

Germans like the two, above, who search for food in a GI garbage 
heap near Berlin are learning the torture and tragedy of the starva
tion they forced upon untold millions of helpless people, People 
often walk five miles and further to pick over the kitchen scraps 
d,4i-'ped from U S. Army trucks. Photo by Emil Reynolds, NEA 

■Service-Acme Newspictures staff correspondent.

f'ireetor of the Abilene Citizens Na
tional Bank and chairman of the 
board of (ri’.'dees of Hardin-Sim- 
mens University. Abilene.

Among survivors are hi.s wife and 
fon. J, C. .ir.: four brothers. Her- 
be; I and Will T'unter of Glade-
water: J. E. Hunter of Hawley and , Continent Oil ,5r. Gas Association 
Coradr. Carroll D. Hunter, U,'3N, in 
Guam: three sisters. Mrs. R. J.
Smith of Weatherford: Mrs. E. M.
Parry of Dallas; and Mrs. Prince

Raneli prquerties owned by Hun
ter and aSociates included the 
region around El CapHan peak, 
t'lllest mountain in Texas, and Mc- 
Cittrick Canyon, in Uitx Guadalupe 
Mountains in Culberson County.

At tbe annual directors meeting 
of tbe Texa:; Division of the Mid-

I’orces in disarming and 
evacuating Java-ba.sed Jap
anese forces.

“By the very principle of inde
pendence we do not like foreign 
troops on Indonesian soil,” Soe- 
bardjo told the Soviet foreign com- 
mislsar. He added, however, "the 
presence of British troops is tol
erable for a certain tune.”

Meanwhile, the battle for Soe
rabaja raged with unabated fury 
after a weekend of fighting in 
which the British renewed then- 
air attacks upon Indonesian forces. 
Indonesian-manned Japanese tanks 
reportedly fired 30 shells into the 
5th Indian Division ranks.
Casualties Are Heavy

Both Indonesian and British 
sources indicated that Indonesian 
casualties were heavy. President 
poekarno declared that "thousands 
and thousands” of civilians had 
been killed in a “vast, massacre.” 
An official British report said that 
many of the “enemy” were slain in 
“fahantical charges against British 
tanks” and that "many Indonesian 
bodies were removed by women” 
after Saturday’s fighting.

The British annomreed that their 
fighter-bombers had blasted the 
main Indonesian Army Headquar
ters and three other staff head
quarters with direct hits.

The British also said their artil
lery had silenced the Indonesian- 
manned tanks after they attacked 
Indian ti'oop.s. Twenty-one British 
Sherman tanks and a number of 
tracked gun carriers (tun-etless 
Shermans) arrived in Batavia to 
reinforce British forces in Java.
Jap Generals Arrested

Three top-rahklng Japanese gen
erals - were arrested by British 
authorities dn charges of violating 
Allied surrender orders by turning 
tanks, armored cars, guns and am
munition over to the Indonesians. 
They will be removed to Singapore 
Wednesday for trial as war crim
inals.

Large quantities of arms viEve'' 
captured by the Indians as they 
pressed slowly forward in Soerabaja 
under what an eycrwitncss de
scribed as cover from naval guns, 
artiltci’y, mortars and fighter- 
bombers.

One strange paradox in the fight
ing was that both the British and 
Indonesians held tcleplionc ex
changes in Soerabaja and both 
were using the saíne telephone lines 
to communicate with their repre
sentatives in Batavia.

Tiio's Candidales 
Win In Yugoslavia

BELGRADE — (/I') — Candidates' 
l•epres''nting Marslial Tito's national 
front Were assured of victory Mon
day by incomplete returns .from 
Sunday's national constituent a.s- 
scmbly election, v.'hich showed that ’■ 
more than 90 per cent of the na- 
ticn'.s 8.020,671 voters had cast bal
lots.

Cpposition parties had boycotted 
the elections by not initting up 
candidates but it was reported that 
practically no voters upheld the 
boycott by staying away from the 
polls.

A complete absence of election 
disorders was report-d by Yugo
slav officials. Women were eligible 
to vote for the first time and the 
percentage taking advantage of 
their franchise was large.

A holiday atmosphere marked 
the election, with gay cro’«ds of 
peasants singing and dancing in 
open .spaces near many of the poll
ing places.

Victory Bond 
Sales Climb

Love.
Much Time In Washington 

Hunter had been president of the ' Texas durm;

. Armrilico wceken.1 sales Irluecl
m Port 'Worth Nov 9. Hunter was Midland push closer to its Victory 
given that organization s award for „  .
being the independent oil man of j More than $8.000 worth of E series 
the state who had maae the great- gold Saturday. Total B
est contribution to the general wel- , sales now are $73,256.25. 
fare of the petroleum industi'y in i Cverall sales total $268,352.75, 

1944. I John Butler, chairman, said.
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But I have prayed for thee, that they faith fail 
and when thou art converted, .strengthen thy 

brethren.— Luke 22:32.

The Magic Formula
It is safe to predict that the results of the National 

Labor-Management Conference in Washington will dis
appoint a lot of people. It will be the same sort of dis
appointment that was felt in President Truman’s radio 
address on wages and prices because the President failed  
to pi'oduce a magic formula for settling all industrial dis
putes.

Perhaps the Labor-Management findings will be more 
specific. The conference agenda covers most of the sore 
spots in today’s indu.strial relations. If mutually satisfac
tory answers can be found for all the questions that the 
agenda rai.ses, then the whole country can breathe a little 
mcire ea.sily.

But still there will be no magic formula forthcoming 
from these meetings— not because there is no such form
ula but because the formula has been so long and fam il
iarly known. Its symbols are words long since grown trite. 
And Truman, in his recent speech, employed them in all 
their triteness: good sense . . . reasonableness . . . consid
eration for the position of the other fellow . ■ . teamwork 
. . . give-and-take.

 ̂ ^
There are many difficult and complex problems 

which go far beyond the simple prescriptions of these 
copy-book maxims. But their solutions cannot be ap
proached until there is a sober and sincere acceptance of 
those maxims, and of the further self-evident truth that 
the problems of industrial relations are basically prob
lems of human relations.

* Unhappily there are too many people in both camps 
who are reluctant to admit the fairness and permanence 
of both collective bargaining and private employment un
der the profits system. There are too many employers 
secretly bent on union-busting, and too many labor execu
tives trying to usurp management’s functions without as
suming the attendant risks. There is too much hot temper, 
roci'imination and easy resort to violence. There is too 
little common civility.  ̂ ^

Perhaps the clearest and most positive statement of 
the magic formula to date has been made by Senator Van- 
denberg of Michigan. It is found in a letter to the Presi
dent and Labor Secretary Schwellenbach :

“Responsible management knows that collective bar
gaining! is here to stay and that progressive law must 
continue to support it and that it must be wholeheartedly 
accepted.

“Responsible labor leadership knows that irrespon- 
sil)le strikes and subversive attacks upon essential pro
duction are the gravest threats to the permanent success 
of labor’s Bill of Rights.

“The American public knows that we cannot rebuild 
and maintain our national economy at the high levels 
reciuired by our unavoidable neces.sities if we cannot have 
productive peace in.stead of disruptive war on the indus
trial front. ‘ ■' ^

“American government knows that social statutes 
are futile excejit as thev largely stem from mutual wis
dom and mutual consent.”

One Small Voice
“Who is there in this chamber.” Rep. E. E. Cox of 

Georgia asked the House, “who does not know that in 
the world grown as small as this world has, Russian Com- 
munnsts and Ru.s.sian domination of a great section of the 
globe, and free America . . . cannot long abide side by side 
Avith neace on this planet?”

We wonder what Cox would have said if a similar 
statement had come from a representative of the Russian 
government. We wonder what Cox thinks he is contrib
uting to the present rather delicate state of Russo-Ameri- 
can under.standing?

Would he have the Russians and the world think that 
America is ready to chuck the United Nations Organiza
tion overboard before it has been tested? Would he have 
them think that America, almost eagerly despairing of 
agreement, is now about to prepare for aggressive war?

It may be honed that Russia and the world realize 
that one voice on Capitol Hill is not the voice of the Amer
ican people.

TO THE PUBLIC
In the best interest of friends of yours 
who may be hospitalized, we respect
fully request you to observe the fol
lowing schedule of visiting hours:

308 North Colorado Street

10:00 to 11:30 a. m. —• 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

7:00 to 9:00 p. m.

T h e  We s l e r n  Cl i n i c  
H o s p i t a l

i .»  ¿s.-

COHQueix
,WAR

Valentino's Wife? Another Texas Beauty 
Crashes Broadway

NEW YORK—(/P)—Latest Texas 
beauty to hit the headlines in .show 
business is Miss Ann Lee of Ama
rillo.

She has signed a contract with 
Lunt and Fontaine in New York 
and will have one of the leading 

! roles in “Oh Mistress Mine.” The 
Texas girl will play Lmit’s wife.

Ann Lee has played with Gert
rude Lawrence in “Lady In The 
Dark,” with Zazu Pitts in “Ram
shackle Inn,” with Pranchot Tone 
in ‘Hope For The Best.” She has 
also appeared on radio.

Her only complaint is that she 
doesn’t get home often enough. 
She likes to ride horses, cook, and 
help with cattle branding.

Marion E. Wilson, who is in crit
ical condition at Santa Monica, 
(Calif.), Hospital after taking an 
overdose of sleeping tablets, was 
the origin»! “Lady in Black,” who 
put flowers on Rudolph Valen
tino’s tomb each year. Her rela
tives claim she was married sec
retly to the actor a year before 
his death and bore him a child.

(NEA Telephoto),.

Canada was a Fi'ench colony 
until 1763, when it was ceded to 
the British by the treaty of Paris.

WOMEN'38«oS2’are you embarrassed by

HOTFUSHES?

Pfc. Will Grimes 
Gets Army Discharge

Pfc. will Grimes of Midland has 
been honorably discharged from 
the Army at the Separation Center 
at Port Bliss, it was announced 
Monday.

CAN’T Find
Laundry Sdaps?

That's because fats are 
scarce. Your used fats are 
needed in making soap . , .  
as well as nylons and many 
other items.

TURN IN YOUR USED FATS!

you suffer from hot flashes, feel weak, nervous, hlghstrung, a bit blue at times—due to the functional '‘middle-age’* period peculiar to women—try this great medicine—Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to relieve such symptoms. Pinkham’s Compound h e l p s  n a t u r e . It’s one of the best known medicines for this 
purpose. Follow label directions.

Everetf W. Jones 
Released By Army

The Separation Center at Port 
Bliss, Texas, annoimced Monday 
that Pfc. Everett W. Jones of Mio- 
land has been honorably discharg
ed from the Army.

So Cpl. Schultz Wrote 
Letter Of Commendation 
To General In Charge

FORT BENNING, GA.—(A>)—Cpl. 
George W. Schultz of Pompton Lake, 
N. J., was dejected.

He’d used up his battery trying 
to start his car.

Car after car passed, jeep after- 
jeep, truck after truck—but no one 
heeded his plea for a push.

He gave up, decided to wait for 
a wrecker from the post exchange.

“Oh, well,” he sighed, and began 
flagging the motorists again.

The first car along the super
highway stopped.

Flustered, Corporal Schultz sa
luted.

The occupant of the car was Brig. 
Gen. Ogden J. Ross, of Troy, N. Y., 
stationed here.

General Ross promjrtly aligned his 
car behind the corporal’s and got it 
started.

So when Corporal Schultz arrived 
at the PRO’S office, a half hour 
late, he asked:

“Can a corporal write a letter of 
commendation to a general?”

Anyway, he did.

Red Cross Will Spend 
25 Millions In Europe

PARIS—(/P)— The American Red 
Cross will spend $25,000,000 in 
American - occupied G e rm a n y , 
Prance, Holland and Belgium dur
ing the 1945-46 fiscal year, Chair
man Basil O’Connor said Monday.

Of the total, $10,000,000 will be 
spent for civilian relief.

ANNOUNCING
The opening of a Naturopathic 
Clinic at 1006 South Dallas St. 
One block and a half south of 
Garden City Highway.

Phone 47.2-J for Appointment.

John F. Lilly, N. D.

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION
Planes For Hire Or Rent

Midland
Commercial Airpori

R. A. PLUNK, Operator 
1 Mile Southeast of Midland, 
Near Garden City Highway

Back To Serve You 
With Better

E IO M S
PYLANT SIGN CO.

Phone 1830-W
• • •

Will Have Neon Service 
Soon

GOOD FOOD AND 
PROMPT SERVICE

A Real Welcome 
Awaits All Our 

Civilian and Military 
Friends

The Home of Hospirolity
WESTERN CAFE
GEORGE BURT, Owner 

110 South Main

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE *

is our aim in pleasing you. 
Be sure of complete satis
faction that we can give you 
with our experienced mech
anic.

~i m

4 5 4

J .  M . L ON G
Dependable Radio Service
with cox APPLIANCE

615 W. Wall Phone 454

C O R O N A
P O R T A B L E S

$ 5 4 5 0
Tax 3.27

H a v e  you taken the 

proper steps to protect 

the value of your living 
capital?,

'¡u e V u m isiL  i t  with

BUSINESS
INSURANCE

R. J. (DOC) 
GRAHAM, C.L.U.

Representing
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
Phone 339

R A Y  G W Y N  
OFFICE SUPPLY

Phone 173 215 W. Wall

More Precious 
Than Gold

A prescription is of no greater 
value than the quality of the 
drugs and workmanship that 
go into it, and that is why 
CAMERON’S make QUALITY 
the “golden rule” of their 
prescription service. It is the 
priceless ingredient, more pre
cious than gold, that enriches 
the medicinal value of your 
prescription. Quality of in
gredients and qualit of work
manship constitute the “gold 
standard” by which to judge 
CAMERON’S prescription ser
vice.

Read the Classified.s.
USE

6 6 6
COLD PREPARATIONS

LKiUID. TABLETS, SALVE, 
NOSE DROPS 

Use Only As Directed

Insist On
GENUINE

FORD
PARTS

Help Assure—

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS. Lid.

223 E. Wall Phone 64

A M E R I C A N  
BEAUTY SHOP

5 Competent. Experienced 
Operators

Marie Rlnker, Melja Merritt, 
Mozelle Hill, Jean Reed, 

Wanda Henderson.

FULL LINE OF COSMETICS
SALE O f COSMETICS 

AT COST
Contoure, Revlon, Mme. 

Rubinoff lines, and 
Good Night Cream.

HO.OO Permanents $n50
Now   ...................  #

June B. Zeller. Owner
407 W. Woll Phone 531

ESTIMATES
REPAIRS
* We will gladly give you a fre* 
«stunate on the cost of making neo* 
essary repairs. Easy terms tuited to 
your convenience can be anaoge^

INSULATION
This is an ideal dme to Innitato. 

Good insulation keeps your horn« 
cool in summer and saves fuel in the 
winter. Costs are still surprisingly 
low. Easy payments can be arranged

PAINTING
Don’t let the lack of ready cash 

keep you from doing needed painting.' 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up. Do these jobs now and 
pay on ea^ terma.

A O  f  HOUSING & 
<X Id  LUMBER

Phone 949

EASY TERMS
• Use  o u r  ABC

B U D G E T  P A Y M E N T  PL AN

Daniel B. Greene 
Is Army Dischargee

Daniel B. Greene, son of Olive 
M. Greene, Midland, has received 
his honorable discharge from tlie 
Army.

Staff Sergeant Greene entered the 
service in May, 1942, and was grad
uated from the Radio Operators 
and Mechanics Course, Scott Field, 
111. A radio technician and ad
ministrative specialist in the Army 
Airways Communications System, 
he served at two air bases in the 
Azores and was assigned to head
quarters, 136th AACS squadron, 
Harmon Field, Newfoundland, when 
he became eligible for discharge.

His wife, Betty Lou Greene, lives 
in St. Louis.

See Us Before You Buy!
For Your

H A R D W A R E A N D
A U T O  S U P P L Y N E E D S

P H I L L I P S  & GOLE
George Philips - W. N. (Bill) Cole — 115 East Woll

JL
j  A ZM A -M IST (unbreakable) vaporizer and Tn- 
J lialant relieves spasms of broticliial asthma I 
I  ouickly (usualJy less than one minute) pleas- 
I  ant, harmless when directions are followed.

Midland Drug Store.

Fresh — Hoi 
and F in e!

• Hot Tamales
* Chile

• Ranch Style Beans
* Barbecue

—CUSTOM 3.4KBECUING
We’ll barbecue anything 
for you.

—SPECIAL ORDERS
Let Doc plan and supply 

your barbecue parties.

Doc's Barbecue
124 S. Colorado Phone 1001

SAND & GRAVEL
Processed to meet state and 

federal specifications. 
Delivered In Midland. 

Reasonable Prices.
WEST TEXAS 

SAND & GRAVEL CO.
Phone 9000 Big Spring, Tex. Box .561

i^ e a u tifu l

IMPRINTED
C h t i g t m a s :

C a r b s
0 \rdon aiijed
" STATIONARY
* MATCHES 

- NAPKINS
* BRIEFCASES
* BILLFOLDS

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

204 West Texas 
Phanes 95 and 96

Shop Here For Hard-To-Get Items
Floor Lamps — Cedar Cliests 

Platform Rockers

GALBRAITH'S
615 W. Wall Phone 746

All types of
TABLES

Complete Insurance Agency
Life • Health • Accident 

Automobile • Fire * Casualty
MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY

Laura Jesse, Agent— 207 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.— Ph. 114

ELLIS
FUNERAL

HOME

Serving MidlancJ 50 Years
RELIABLE, COURTEOUS AND 

EFFICIENT SERVICE
As Established By The Late 

NEWNIE W. ELLIS

24 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 105 104 W. Ohio

Anto Washing and Greasing
HIGH PRESSURE CAR WASHER 

EXPERT LUBRICATION

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS. Lid.
AUTHORIZED 

223 E. Wall
DEALER 
Phone 64

T A X I
CALL 8 0  or 6 0 0  — 24 Hours Daily
PROMPT COURTEOUS EFFICIENT SERVICE

C I T Y  CAB GO.
113 N. Colorado

OwnersB. L. MASON 
H, G. NEWTON

OTIS A. KELLY 
C. A. BROWN

C A L L

Maye s  El e c t r i c  Co.
FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS

Electrically At Your Service
CONTRACTING— WIRING— REPAIRING 

Phone 328 '  106 So. Colorodo
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FEDERATION FROPOSED

LONDON—(/P)—A note addressed 
by the colonial secretary to the 
governors of Bahamas, Barbados, 
British Guiana, British Honduras, 
Jamaica, Leeward Islands, Trinidad 
and Windward Island suggested the 
possibility of a West Indian feder
ation. The object would be to speed 
development of a self-governing 
unit within the British Common
wealth.

MocteuiWou
Relieves

Miseries of V D l f l O

Duninq Night

P e n e t r a te s
lo npDor bronchial 
tuhesv.'ith its soothing 
medicinal vapors.

l ^ t i m u l a t e s
the chest and back 
surfaces like a nice, 
warming poultice.

Warming, soothing relief—grand 
relief—conics wlien you rub good 
old Vicks V'apoRub on the throat, 
chest and back at bedtime. Its 
penetrating-stimulating action 
keeps on working for hours. In
vites restful sleep. And often by 
morning most misery of the cold is 
gone. No wonder most mothers use 
VapoRub. Try ‘ -  - - -
it tonight — 
he—ic-provcd

D K IM  I l l U l l l C I ä  U b C

V I C K S
V  V a p o R u b

V.

Amendments Mode To 
Club Constitution 
At Meeting Of OGC ^

Amendments to the constitution 
of the OGC Club were made at a 
meeting Friday evening at the home 
of Vera Zachry.

Following the business session, 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Doris Williams, Doris 
Smith, J?an Gunter, Wanda Harris, 
Louise Boze, Joyce Beasley, Marie 
Olliff, Dorothy Smith, Doris Adams, 
Joan Williams and one guest, Ann 
Wells.

I'AGE TllKEB

Society Qoming ¿vents
TUESDAY

Cpi. Alfred Stanley 
Gets Army Discharge

It has been announced by the 
Separation Center at Fort Bliss. 
Texas, that Cpl. Alfred M. Stanley 
of Midland has been honorably dis
charged from the Army.

Mrs. Lee Cornelius 
Named President 0.f 
Dislricl Music Unit

p M m m t
fro m  lo s s  o f

M O O D -IR O N ?
Girls t Women! If you lose so much dur
ing monthly periods that you feel weak, 
"dragged out"—this may be due to low 
blood iron. So try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
TABLETS—one of the best home ways to 
help build up red blood In such cases. 
Pinkham’s Tablets are one of the great
est blood-iron tonics you can buy. 
Follow label directions.
lydia E. Pinkham’s T A 81C T S

Protect That Old Cor With A

New Paint Job
Quality Work - Quick Service 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
BODY and FENDER REPAIR

Also Car Polishing

PRINGLE BODY & PAINT SHOP
607 E. Florida (Garden City Highway]

M I D L A N D
P L U MB I N G  C O MP A N Y

Plumbing -  Healing -  Fixiures
C. E. SMITH and a L TRAUBER, Owners 

203 South Main Phone 1182

FIRST CLASS

Àuto Body Repairing 
and Repainting

PHONE 245

M A C K E Y  MOTOR
REFRIGERATION REPAIR SERVICE

Commercial and Domestic
Wc service all kinds of refrigeration equipment 

ALSO
Carbonator and Soda Fountain Work 

and Electric Motors

COX A P P L I A N C E
613 West Woll Phone 45-4

G I F T S
LEATHER GOODS
• Hand Tooled Purses
• Belts
• Billlolds

M E X I C A N  A R T S
• Zoropes
• Carvings in Wood

N A V A J O  R U G S
INDIAN HANDWOVEN 

TIES
POTTERY —  BASKET WORK

Best selection of INDIAN hand
made jewelry in West Texas.

Nidland Indian Store
208 W. Toxos

Wu Tack Your Purchases For Mailing 5«

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
H. B, DUNAGAN, Mgr.

Mrs. Lee Cornelius of Midland 
was elected president of the ninth 
annual convention of the Ninth 
District of the Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs Saturday in Odessa.

Oth^r officers named were as 
follows; Mrs. M. C. Norman of Big 
Spring, vice president; Mrs. Law- 
son Llyod of Big Spring, recoixling 
secretary; Mrs. Haydn Barrow of 
Odessa, treasurer; and Mrs. Paul 
Moss of Odessa, parliamentarian.

Midland women attending the 
convention" were Mines. Dudley 
Cardwell, F. C. Cummings, Conv“l- 
ius, Ben Dansby, John Duhagan, 
Benton Howell, E. S. Hitchcock, 
Joseph H. Mims, B. W. Stevens, 
A. C. Smith, Eugene Vanderpool, 
and Misses Edith Conyers and 
Ruth Wehner.

Burglars Enfer 
Country Clubhouse

City Police Sunday investigated 
the third burglary in Midland in 
three successive nights.

The Country Club was entered 
Saturday night and a slot machine 
molested. Entrance was gained to 
the club house by a back entry.

Previously Fashion Cleaners and 
Montgomery Ward Company had 
be"n burglarized.

“ I L O S T  52 Lbs.!
W E A R  S IZ E  14  AGAIN" 
M RS. C. D. W gLLS, FT . WORTH 

A . Pictured Here
You may lose pounds and have a d  
more^ slender, «raccful fiaure. N o l  
exercise. N o drugs. N o ia.xatives. ’ 
Eat m eat, potatoes, gravy, butter.

The experience of Mrs. W eils may 
or may not be different tlian yours, 
but why not try the Ayds Plan? Loolc 
a t t h e se  results.

In clinical tests conducted by 
medical doctors more than 100 
p erson s lo s t  14 to  1.? p o u n d s  
average in a few  w eek s w ith  
t h e  A Y D S  V it a m in  C a n d y  
R ed u cin g  P lan .

ñWith this Ayds Plan you don’t  cut 
out any meals, starches, potatoes, s a  
meats or butter, you sim piycut them f M  
down It's simple and easier when 
you enjoy delicious (vitamin forti
fied) AY DS befor« each meal. Abso* ^
lately harmless. 30 days supply of 
Ayds only S2.25. If not delighted with resuilA 
M ONEY BACi^ with the very first box. Phoa«

MIDLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 208

Tear Out This Ad A.s A Reminder

S P E C I A L
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM
C L E A N E R S

Next to Yucca

ie went h

M ILITARY PERSONNEL 
U.RGED TO DONATE 
TO CLOTHING DRIVE

Military personnel and their wives 
are urged to turn in clothing for 
the Clothing for France Drive be
ing sponsored by the National As
sociation of Air Force Women. The 
committee in chai'ge reports that 
the drive is progressing slowly.

Mrs. Richard L. Glaser, chair
man, has announced that a box 
has been placed in tlie Salvation 
Army USO for the convenience of 
Air Force personnel living in Mid
land. Boxes have b"cn placed in 
various buildings on the post where 
clothing, blankets and shoes may 
be deposited. Articles may be left 
at tile Post Cleaners to lie picked 
lip by the Ladi"’s Club.

Anyone imablc to take Ihcir gifts 
to one of tlic ccllcction boxes is 
asked to call Mrs. Gla.scr iit 102C-W 
and tlic clothing will be picked up.

WORSHIP AND STUDY 
PROGRAM PRESENTED 
AT CYS MEET SUNDAY

The worship iirograin at the CYS 
of the First Christian Church Sun
day was directed by Dorothy Lynn 
Butler and the study- lesson was 
present''d by Patsy Arrington.

Talks were by Bernenl Pcinb''r- 
ton, Mary Faye Ingham and Doro
thy Butler. Preceding the program, 
refreshments were serv'’d by Mrs. 
S. E. Mickey and Mrs. J. T. Morrow.

Present in addition to the ones 
appearing on the program were 
Joe Tom Hood, Jimmy Edwards, 
Van Cummings, Bobby Statton, 
Jimmy Davenport, Don Downing, 
Howard Mickey, Edwina Hood, Shir-4, 
ley Brunson and Mrs. Delbert 
Downing.

Mrs. J. B. Koenig, 1410 West 
Texas, will be hostess for a meet
ing of the Twentieth Century Club 
at 3:30 p. m.

The Lydia Circle of the First 
Pr-'sbyterian Church- will meet at 
7:30 p. m. with Mrs. E. W. Anguish, 
1106 West Texas.

A back to school program will be 
featured at the South Elementary 
School P-TA at 7:30 p. m. at the 
school.

Members of the Civic Music Club 
will meet at 8 p. m. at the North 
Ward School auditorium. .* « «
WEDNESDAY

F. A. Thurman will give a talk 
at the AAUW meeting at 8 P- m. 
at the First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. George Kidd will be hostess 
for a meeting of the Fine Arts Club 
at 3 p." m. at her home, 807 West 
Texas.

The Progre.'^sivo Study Club will 
meet W illi Mrs. J. E. Plielan, 1901 
West T^xas.

THURSDAY
The Ru.ssian language group of 

the AAUW will meet at 8 p. m, at 
the liome of Mrs. Ernest Sidwell, 
1907 West Indiana.

Members of Girl Scout Troop 12 
will give the program on tlie Mid-

land County Library broadcast over 
KCRS at 4 p. m.

FRIDAY
The Star Club will sponsor a 

Stanley Demonstration at 1:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Leo Baldridge, 
600 South Fort Worth.

Mrs. Payton Anderson and Mrs. 
C. A. McAdams will be hostesses 
for the luncheon meeting of the 
Ladies Association at 1 p. m. at 
tile Midland Country Club.

Wives of military personnel will 
meet at 9:30 a. m. at the Salvation 
Army USO to make surgical dress
ings for the MAAF Hospital.

Tile Belmont Bible Class will meet 
at 3 p. m. in tl:e Scharbauer Edu
cational Building of the First Meth
odist Church.

i #
SATURDAY'

Tile Moment Musical Cluli of the 
Watson School of Music will meet 
at 11 a. 111. at the studio.

LIFE STARTS TODAYI
*  HOW DO YOU FEELT

It I i O. K . Ti) Try
L1KI I TiUminf • Tonics I O R 

THIST] Toasts • IMets and I THIS? 
Abdominal Snpports ̂

GET ADLERIKA TODAYI
Uto »very o th or day for IS  days and n o tic t  
th o  d lfltron co ( Try th is  10-day tone^up  

o f n a tu ro ’a n u tr it io n  xono sta r tin g  
TOMORROW MORNING— UPON ARISINGI

P * n ’ t  D d Id v ,  D *  I t  T o d a y  
A ik  Y o u r  D r u s s i* t  IO 194S

: á V T X O N :  U S B  O N L Y  A S  n i R K C T B O

I'lef At Ust 
ForYourCougli
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
B bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough of you are 
to  have your money back.
C R E O M U L S I O N
for Couehs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

FAST RELIEF
From Too Frequent Urination, 
Backache, Run-Down Feeling
—due to irritation of the bladder 

cauEcd bf ezeeu acidity in the urine
fa m o u s  4oetor*M dueovery act» on the 
kidneys end hsJps keep yen from gstting 
np nightst

A re you  eu ffer in f  u n n ecessary  discom>  
fork and d is tre ss  from  backache, burning  
urine, frequent d esire to  p a ss  w ater?  
G ettin g  up often  a t  n ig h t?  T h ese sym p 
tom s m ay be cau sed  b y  bladder irritation  
due to  ex c ess  acid  in  th e urine. Then try  
th a t fam ous doctor's d iscovery  D R . 
K ILM ER 'S SW A M P ROOT.

F am ous for m any y ea rs. Swam p R oot fa 
a  carefully  b lended  com bination  of h erbs, 
roots, balsam  and o th er natural in gre
d ien ts . T here's ahsolutsly n o th in g  harsh  
or habit-form in g  in  th is  sc ien tific  prepara
tion . J u st good  in gred ien ts  th a t q u ick ly  
act OB th e k id n eys to  in crease th e flow  of 
urine and re lieve b ladder irritation  and  
it s  u ncom fortab le, d is tre ss in g  sym p tom s. 
Y ou'll s a y  it s  mmrvelous mfltct is  w on- derju!!

Send for free, prepaid  sam ple T O D A Y I  
L ike th ousan d s of o th ers you 'll be glad! 
th at you  did . Send  nam e and ad dress to  
D epartm ent F . K ilm er A  Co., Inc. Box  
1255, S tam fora , Conn. O ffer lim ited . Send  
a t  once* A ll d n ifg is ta  aatl Swam p Rook*

MIDLAND DRUG CO. 
PALACE DRUG STORE

» m s

Styles 
Sculptured 
To Your 
Figure !

Distinctively Tailored

SUITS
TOPCOATS

O'COATS
For Men 

and Women

Special 4-Weeks 
Delivery Service 

To Ex-Service Men

C A R L ' S

"Say II With Flow ers"

From

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

B E F O R E  Y O U  D E C I D E
on your wiring job let us assist you. We have o trained 

organization to give you specialized assistance 
and service on any electrical problem. 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL WIRING 
Qualified Electricans Always At Your Service

WHIGHAN ELECTRICAL CO.
219 So. Loraine Phone 117'

\ iil; % 'i.s

Dr. T. J. Inman, 0. D.
FOR GLASSES

307 S. Pecos Phone 2035-J

Remington Rand
• TYPEWRITERS

s ta n d a rd  an d  P ortab le

• ADDING MACHINES
• FILING EQUIPMENT
• CALCULATORS

A utom atic P r in tin g

• REPAIR SERVICE
All M akes T ypew riters 
and Ufficc M achines

Paul C. Jgrdan
Autliorlzed Agent

Phone 935

R E P A I R
SPECIALISTS

ON

R A D I O S  a n d  
R E F R I G E R A T O R S
Don't let yours be "out of order"—  

JUST CALL US!

Caiiey Appliance Go.
Aulhorized Sales and Service tor 

FRIGIDAIRE •  BENDIX •  STROMBERG-CARL50N  
Formerly at 111 West Texos

Now At 219 North Moin —  Phone 1575.

Japs Beai Texas POW For Proleciing Friend

CHRISTM AS U S  
‘̂  7 -G R EETm G  CARDS NOW

BUY YOUR

G E E E T I N G
C A R D S

N O W

I H A Y  G W Y N 
I O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
% Phone 173 215 W. Woll
njESBSasaSESESESHSHSESHSHSESESHSESaSESHSaSEiaSHSSSilSHSaSESHSESHSS'/

TEMPLE—(.'P)—A Texan took a 
severe beating from Japanese 
guards rather than tell them the 
name of the man who had given 
him cigarettes.

Sgt. Robert C. Howren of Ama
rillo is in McCloskey General Hos
pital here, and he said he is in 
complete agreement "with tliose who 
have said Japs are ruthless, brutal 
and uncivilized.

An aviation machinist on Min
danao, Howren was captured May 
19, 1942. He was iater sent to Bili- 
bid Prison and then to Japan.

He was put to work in a steel 
plant, and he said the Japs paid 
him about one and two-thirds 
cents U. S. money.

One day a Jap civilian guard 
found some cigarettes in his pos
session and demanded to know 
who had given. them to him.

Howren refused, and w'as made 
to stand at attention and submit

, to a brutal beating. Clubs, fists, 
j shoes and anything the guards 
could lay their hands on were 
used, according to the sergeant.

BONESTEEL, S. D. —(/P)— A 
threshing crew on the Edmond 
Odenbach farm brought in what 
may be a record yield—41 rattle
snakes in 89 acres.

[JO iLY i
%e NATION'S 
F A V O R IT E  

CORN

M o e u c iQ u s^\^ULL£SS ^  
^ w hTFe or  YEUOW 
I tOOK FOR THIS U H I 4F rotrt 4iocm

H om e-M ixed Cough Syrup 
Gives Quick Relief

Saves You Big Dollars. And 
It’s So Easy! No Cooking.
Here’s an old home mixture your 

parents probably used. But, once 
tried, you’ll always use it, because it 
gives such quick, pleasing i*elief for 
coughs due to colds.

And it’s so easily mixed. Make a 
syrup by stirring 2 cups of granu
lated sugar and one cup of water a 
few moments, until dissolved. No 
cooking is needed. Or you can use 
corn syrup or liquid honey, if desired.

Now put 2% ounces of Pinex (ob
tained from any druggist) into a 
pint bottle, and All up with your

syrup. This makes a full pint of truly 
splendid cough medicine, and gives 
you about four times as much for 
your money. It keeps perfectly, tastea 
fine, and lasts a  long time.

You can feel this simple home miX'J 
ture take right hold of a cough. It 
loosens the phlegm, soothes irritation, 
and helps clear the air passages. 
Bases the soreness, makes breathing 
easier, and lets you get restful sleep.

Pinex is a special compound of 
proven ingredients, in concentrated 
form, -well known for its quick action 
on throat and bronchial irritations. 
Money refunded if it .doesn’t  pleas» 
you in eyery way,

F A I R  W A R N I N G !
{■

The jewelry and gift shows, at which retail jewelers 
usually buy their Christmas merchandise, were not held 
this Fall because manufacturers and wholesalers did not 
have sufficient merchandise to sell that would justify 
the expense of holding a show.

Anticipating just such a condition, we have been 
buying heavily in all markets during the summer months 
and no’w have one of " the most complete stocks of pre
cious metal jewelry in West Texas.

This merchandise will not be here or elsewhere at 
Christmas time. Therefore we urge you to take advantage 
of our convenient lay-away plan to supply your Christ
mas needs now. /

Be sure to see our complete line of ladies' diamond 
watches, the ideal gift tor her.

HAMILTON JEWELRY
Watch and Jewelry Repairing - 

Phone 1074 Crawford Hotel Lobby
Engraving 

P. 0. Box 1548

Brrr. . .  Better 
Anti-Freeze ' 

Your Car Now!
TYPE N S ’!  4 0  
ALCOHOL ’’̂ 4 Gallon

Hurry, Mister. Don't "wait 
until you're facing a  frozen 
radiator and costly repair 
bills. 'We'll quickly an ti
freeze your car with qual
ity, low-cost alcohol. W h y . 
pay  more when it's so easy 
to get so much, safe cold 
w eather protection?

E T H L E N E  G L Y C O
Permonent Type Anti-Freeze $ ^ 7 6
Government Test— Gallon . . . ^

œ :

RECAPPING
THAT STAYS PUT WHIN 
YOU GO PLACiS . . . . •

You con depend on fast, low-’ 
cost Goodyear Extra-Mileage 
Recapping to see you safely 
over thousands of 
extra miles. See us S700 
today (or F R E E * 
loaner tires. 6.00-lG

GOOD STOCK OF TRUCK TIRES
Plenty of 34x7-10 ply —  Rayon truck tires in 

8.25-20, 9.00-20, 10.00-20 ond 
11.00-20. —  Commerciols in 7.00-15 6 ply.

FRED GIRDLEY J  D.BTTOT'WATLINGTOR

- l  a cotv Retrea dixè aivA Vulcaiviziivi
110 N’M a i i L s t , Pkowe l Oö

E. B. Richards, Mgr.
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Biennia! Report of the Chief of Staff of the U. 5. ^rmy J943 to 1945, fo the Secretary of War
Publi&bed by NEA Service> Ice., In oo-operatlon with the W*r l>ep«rtmrat

EUROPEAN THEATERS 
OF OPERATIONS\‘̂ :

THEATERS OF OPERATiONS
------------------------- --------------------------

PACIFIC OCEAN 
AREAS

AMERICAN
THEATER

THEATERS OF OPERATIONS in the war, as established by the Combined Chiefs of Staff, whose 
task it was to co-ordinate strategic control of the resources of the United States and Great Britain.

This is the first of 42 in
stallments, of .material selected 
from  General ■Marshall’s  ■ re-- .. 
port on the winning of World 
War II.

I
THE AMERICAN VICTORY

d e a r  Mr. Secretary;
•  For the first time since as- 

..suming this office six years ago, it 
as possible for me to report that 
I the security of the United States 
of America is entirely in our own 

diands. Since my last formal re- 
|port to you on the state of the 
lArmy, our forces in Europe, air 
and ground, have contributed 
mightily to the complete destruc- 
ition of the Axis enemy. In the
■ Pacific, Japan has been compelled 
to sue fox' an end to the war which
'she treacherously started. For two
■ years the victorious advance of 
the United States sea, air and land 
iforces, together with those of our 
jallies were virtually unchecked.
■ They controlled the skies and the 
;seas and no army could success
fully oppose them. Behind these 
'forces was the output of American 
iarms and factories, exceeding 
any similar effort of man, so that 
¡the peoples everywhere with 
iwhom we were joined in the fight 
(for decency and justice were able 
■to reinforce their efforts through 
|the aid of American ships, muni- 
itions and supplies.
i Never was the strength of the 
[American democracy so evident 
inor has it ever been so clearly 
¡within our power to give definite 
(guidance for our course into the 
liutufe of the human race. And 
'never, it seems to me, has.it been 
¡so imperative that we give thor- 
^ough and practical consideration 
to the development of a means to 
provide a reasonable guarantee 
■for future generations against the 
I'horrors and colossal waste of war 
'as well as security for that free
dom we recently left to the hazard 
of mere hope or chance.
! The Nation is just emerging 
ifrom one of its gravest crises. 
This generation of Americans can 
still remember the black days of 
■1942 when the Japanese con
quered all of Malaysia, occupied 
Burma, and threatened India 
while the German armies ap
proached the Volga and the Suez. 
In those hours Germany and Ja
pan came so close to complete 
domination of the world that we 
do not yet realize how thin the

PRIME RESPONSIBILITY
LONDON—(/Pi—Occupancy of 10 

Downing Street means responsibil
ities as a parishioner of St. Mar
garet’s Churcli, Westminster, for 
Prime Minister Attlee. On occa
sion he reads the lessons.

thread of Allied survival had been 
stretched.

• Where- the Enemy, Failed
In good conscience this Nation 

can take little credit for its part 
in staving off disaster in those 
critical days. It is certain that the 
refusal of the British and Russian 
peoples to accept what appeared 
to be inevitable defeat was the 
great factor in the salvage of our 
civilization. Of almost equal im
portance was the failure of the 
enemy to make the most of the 
situation. In order to establish for 
the historical record where and 
how Germany and Japan failed Ï 
asked General Eisenhower to have 
his Intelligence officers promptly 
interrogate the ranking members 
of the German High Command 
who are now our prisoners of war. 
The results of these interviews are 
of remarkable interest. They give 
a picture of dissension among .the 
enemy nations and lack of long-
range planning that may well 
have been decisive factors of this 
world struggle at its most critical 
moments.

As evaluated by the War De
partment General Staff, the in
terrogations of the captured Ger
man commanders disclose the fol
lowing:

“The available evidence shows 
that Hitler’s original intent was to 
create, by absorption of Germanic 
peoples in the areas contiguous to 
Germany and by the strengtheii- 
ing of her new frontiers, a greater 
Reich which would dominate Eu
rope. To this end Hitler pursued 
a policy of opportunism which 
achieved the occupation of the 
Rhineland, Austria, and Czecho
slovakia without military opposi
tion.

“No evidence has yet been found 
that the German High Command 
had any over-all strategic plan. 
Although the High Command ap
proved Hitler’s policies in prin
ciple, his impetuous strategy out
ran Germany military capabilities 
and ultimately led to Germany’s 
defeat. The history of the German 
High Command from 1938 on is 
one of constant conflict of person
alities in which military judgment 
was increasingly subordinated to 
Hitler’s personal dictates. The 
first clash occurred in 1938 and 
resulted in the removal of von 
Blomberg, von Fritsch, and Beck 
and of the last effective conserva
tive influence on German foreign 
policy.

Hitler’s Fatal Decision
“The campaigns in Poland, Nor-

way, France, and the Low Coun- 
t;'ies developed serious diversions 
between Hitler and the General 
Staff as to the details of execution 
of strategic plans. In each case 
the .General Staff favored the or
thodox offensive. Hitler an unor
thodox attack with objectives 
deep in enemy territory. In each 
case Hitler’s view prevailed and 
the astounding success of each 
succeeding campaign raised Hit
ler’s military prestige to the point 
where his opinions were no longer 
challenged. His military self-con
fidence became unassailable after 
the victory in France, and he be
gan to disparage substantially the 
ideas of his generals even in the 
presence of junior officers. Thus 
no General Staff objection was¡ 
expressed when Hitler made the 
fatal decision to invade Soviet! 
Russia. !

“When Italy entered the war! 
Mussolini’s strategic aims con-i
templated the expansion of his 
empire under the cloak of German 
military success. Field Marshal 
Keitel reveals that Italy’s declara
tion of war was contrary to her 
agreement with Germany. Both 
Keitel and Jodi agree that it was 
undesired. From the very begin
ning Italy was a burden on the 
German war potential. Dependent 
upon Germany and German-oc-’ 
cupied territories for oil and coal 
Italy was a constant source of eco- 
noijnic attrition. Mussolini’s uni
lateral action in attacking Greece 
and Egypt forced the Germans in
to the Balkan and African cam
paigns, resulting in over-exten
sion of the German armies whicli 
subsequently became one of the 
principal factors in Germany’s 
defeat.

“Nor is there evidence of close 
strategic coordination between 
Germany and Japan. The Ger
man General Staff recognized that 
Japan was bound by the neutral
ity pact with Russia but hoped 
that the Japanese would tie down 
strong British and American land, 
sea, and air forces in the Far East.

“In the absence of any evidence 
so far to the contrary, it is be
lieved that Japan also acted uni
laterally and not in accordance 
with a unified strategic plan.’’

Here were three criminal na
tions eager for loot and seeking 
greedily to advance their own 
self-interest by war, yet unable to 
agree on a strategic over-all plan 
for accomplishing a common ob
jective.

(NEXT: German Mistakes)

DEAD PIDGIN
LAGOS, NIGERIA—(/P)—A neiv 

and simplified system of teaching 
English, adopted by the army in 
West Africa will, it is hoped, even
tually eliminate pidgin English in 
the British territories.

SIDE GLANCES
I!

A
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“W ash dishes, scrub floors, m ake beds— if science is so 
w onderful, Mom, why are we wom en still living in a 

_state_pf m edieval serfdom ?” .

NEWPORT, ISLE OF WIGHT— 
(JP)—More than 50,000 rabbits, which 
busy farmers had to ignore in 
earlier war years, have been killed 
in the Isle of Wight during the 
last year.

.J3 General 
_ ^ George 0..’̂ . 

^Marshall
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McKENNEY 
ON BRiDGE

tJ3£55H5H5H5PS?‘:ai:3.qFS5FaSHS25a53
By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America’s Card Authority
Dr. Alfred P. Hocker of New York 

was my partner recently in which 
today’s hand was played. It was 
Dr. Hocker who originally inter
ested the American Contract Bridge 
League in the fight against cancer 
in children. He does not have much 
time to play bridge but he loves 
the game.

“Doc” could see that he had a 
losing diamond and two losing 
clubs. If the heart finesse worked 
he could ■ make the contract. How
ever, if he could get over to dummy

A 10 2 
VK J9 3
♦ A762
*  Q 105

Dr. Hacker 
AK Q 9 7 6 

V AQ 
♦ 5
4 iK 983

TT
W E 

S
Dealer

A 83 
V 10 8 5 
♦ Q J 10 9 

A 6 4 2

A J5 4  
V 7 64 2
♦ K 843
*  J7

Rubber—Neither vul. 
South West North East
Pass Pass 1 A Pass
2 A Pass 4 A Pass
. Opening—♦ Q. 12

Make Your Appointrnents NOW For

C h r i s i m a s  P h o t o g r a p h s
Delay might mean disappointment— We wil 
unable to make December appointments ,

be

M I D L A N
Phone 1003 For Portrait Appointment

S T U D I O
210 West Texas

OUR BOARDING HOUSf >vith MAJOR HOOPLE
LOOKjT’ClIGeS, VOU'RE A  8 \T  OF 
A FER.R.e T,'’— A  SOFA vanished
FCOMtHEOVOLS C LU B — —' 
ChfeMICAL AMALY51S OF MAlE iN 
THIS COMB FOUND AT THE SCENE
OF t h e  fo u l  d e e d  i?e’\|e a l s  That  
t h e  t h ie f  vvasdaitkl -—— t h e . 

BROKEN COMB in d ic a t e s
CARELESStNESS/ KO'V'i'S
t h a t  f o r  a  STAR.T ^

and lead the jack of clubs. West 
might make the mistake of not cov
ering it. In that case, if West held 
the queen of clubs and East the 
ace, he could make his contract.

He played low on the first dia
mond and ruffed the second, cash
ed the ace of spades, and led a low 
spade to dummy’s jack. He led the 
club jack, but West covered and 
East won with the ace. Another dia
mond was led which Dr. Hocker 
trumped and then played a small 
club. West won with the ten and 
led the ace of diamonds, which 
“Doc” trumped. Now he had two 
good clubs in his hand. Neverthe
less, he trumped one of them in 
dummy so he could take the heart 
finesse, which was good.

SWISS SAY U. S. STOPPED 
ITALIAN TRADE TREATY

BERN —(/P)— Swiss commercial 
circles report that a Swiss-Italian 
trade agreement has been rendered 
ineffective by the opposition of 
American military authorities.

The two countries had arranged 
for the amortization of the 400,- 
000,000 Swiss francs clearing debt 
which Italy owed Switzerland, and 
a credit of 80,000,000 Swiss francs 
was planned to finance Italian ex
ports to Switzerland.

The view of American authori
ties, Swiss sources said, was that 
Italy should first liquidate its debt 
toward the United States.

It Pays to Advertise.
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You 'r e  s h o ò t in e  bo th
BARRELS AT A WOODEN 

,DUCK WHEN X' 
outgrenm th a t  comb 
60ME Yea r s  a &o, you 
thoughtfully BorrovO-
ED IT PERMANENTLY 

THAT'S YOUR OWN 
HAIR IN \T,SO YOU'D 
B e t t e r  s ,n if f  u p

ANOTHER _
CLO E

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
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ÏÎAKî. 8  IT
OUT A N D  

COMB
T h e  c it y ,
G'AERLOCK̂ ^

( 'g u l p ')
W A IT .' 

( 'G U L P ')  
T H I S  
H IL L ’ S  

G O T  
N\Y 

W IM D .'

IT’S  T H A T  \
d e a d l y  \

N E C K T I E . '  \  
V O U 'R E  W H A T  

IS  C A L L E D  A N  
E C C E N T R I C  —  
D O  T H I N G S  i 
E A C K W .A R P ,  

L I K E  H A N O I N ’ 
V O U R S E L F  T D  
T H ’ G R O U N D ,
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THE WORRY WART y/-/z. CTf? v\/iLl.iAM‘p
COPft, 9Y KtASERVICg, INC. T . M, R^C, U, 9 . PAT, Off,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
M\6'AW 

GLhD TOD VXOVVt 
MONDO \K> NEXT 
COO'S 'RC& O V tS l 
YOO m e  TOO R 
WNEX ■bVtV\-TO 
AANt 
BDCV\
TUN'.

7T’-'------

f

WE DO '. 'i.
RECKON
TWEVïE’S
noth\n»g

TO
COiAPmE 
TO H 
SVYEEE 
VON'vE.'-

SUPPOSE 
SO I

^OOTS -VÒEVl .S'AE 
jiUST SOTÎT D'y 

COV\PEET'ES V\T 
PNCTtyKE'- SWE 
MAKES EDETiY-
T'îwko s e e m  s o
------------ 1 R\G't\T '. r

SOT, v\EUE \  AM 
TEEVVNG YOO 
AP.OOT HA’R'RSED 
EVEE.mC YOO’' 
P.EEN) V\A'R.V<\ED 
A EOT EOKiGETa 
T A m  E  'AAN'S. 
AO'RKiEy?.

YES'. OH, 
T COOED 
TEEE YOO 
A EOT 
AE.OOT 

MY
MATiPOED 
ENEE

— By EDGAR MARTIN

EOT YOO NOOOVDN'T 
EEENEOE W\E '.

INC. T . M. UEO. U. G, PAT. OFF.

M W R W ^  - ^ I I I I F i m
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSEf

B u r , vooHoo
I'M NOT SURE" I  CAM TAKE 
YOU TO th a t  
DANCE .' 1  6 0  
STEADY H'lTH ■ J u n e  
WAVMAN

Xj.’

I
D o n 't
GET IN
A Rur, 
GLAD 
LAD,/ I'M

Coi NT
JO BE 
YOUR 
TWIRL- 
GIRL
fromNOW

you NEED A RHYTHMROCKER.------- BUT
REALLY.'AND WHEN 
IT GOMES TO DANC IMG, I'M A CLOUD- 

^  WALKER. ; y—'

/ /

J

VI

,  ----------- ------------- --------------^
Pa r d o n  Th e  INTRUSION/M'y O H ,w e r e  
RECONNAl'SSANCE DIDN'T , YOU JU ST 
INDICATE ENEMY OCCUPATION LEA V IN G ?

ÌB

COPR. 1945 B Y  NEA SER V IC E . INC. T . M. REC . U

WASH TUBBS
BASV reaches the late prince RUiOIHlTO'S ESTATE, 

IN SEARCH OF CLUES TO PAT’S PISAPPEARANCE

THESE CANS ARE FOR USED FAT—  
FILL 'EM WITH FAT—TAKE ’EM TO 
THE BUTCHER. AND HE 6WES 

„ YOU MEAT POINTS /

SORRY, 
PRIVATE 

PROPERTY. WO 
TRESPASS, 
PLE---

:a r n iv a l By DICK TURNER

YOU HEARD ME,FELLA!
1 WANT TO TALK TO SOME
ONE IN CHABSE

QUICK*

HER 
SAS HAS 
SUPPED,
YOU fool;

— By LESLIE TURNEI
XHÊyTTHÂTSÔDwp¥pVlK p a t ì

/HZ
A SER V IC E , INC. T . M. REC . U. S . PAT. O F F ..

RED BYDER ■By FRED HARMAN
s o  TY4T AN/TA CAN AtTEND SCHOOL, JUAti 
VALDEZ,HEfiF051Efi FATHER, SENDS HER. TO 
IIVE WITH THE DUCHESS OF PAINTED VALLEr-

Y o u  
SURE TOÜ WNNT 

ATE,
DUCHESS.’

AND mOTDERRIS REACHES 
THE T0\N<NL as he FOLLOHJS, 
THE OLD WAGON TRAIL WEST--

AUTTLEOiECdi^sT 
AT TORI ELLIS f  

should ec ewousht 
t )  SHOW that AHlTA/ T r  ' 
GAT AW'D He r  
DAUGHTER Af?E 
DEAD— OR 
LEGALLT DEAD,ANTW.AT.'

A m  SEEING TrilNGS^J 
THAT GIRL LOOKS -  
ENOUOH LIKE c o u s in ;  
ANITA TO r  “

________4 ^ 1
I  COfft. 1V4'; BY NtA SEUVICI. INC T. M «IG  U. S. Qtf

THAT MAN,DUCHESS-'
1 Fe e l  that i ' ve 
■s e e n  n r , BEFORE-; /
WHT SHOULO X Ji Yq u K

rAjINATiON, 
ANITA.'

- :•  . IC S . INC. T .  M. R EC . U . S , PAT -JZ
“Don’l jtju (larc name i t  after me, Enderby Endgate—not 
after braggmg about its 8-ton displacement and 10-foot 

... ^  iL beam !” '" ----------  '  '

A L L E Y  O O P -By V .  T  ^ -^ M L IN

W ELL,THAT
TAKES CARE 

OF OOP

AW, IF BOOM HADN'T 
GONE SOFT. WE 
WOULDN'T A-HAD 
NOTHIN’ T  WORRY 

ABOUT.'

LOOK, YOU euM -^  CRATY LITTLE RAT.' 
I ’M RUNMIMa 

THIS SHOW

T

OOP’S SUDDEN REAPPEARANCE AT DOC 
WONMUG’5 LABORATORY SURPRISED OSCAR BOOM IN A NEFARIOUS OPERATION... HOWEVER. 
Th e  UNSCRUPULOUS SCIENTIST .MANAGED TO 
&ETOUR HERO t im e -m a c h in e d  BACK INTO 
ANCIENT h is t o r y ,,. THUS LEAVIMG THIS 
QUESTIONABLE TRIO A CLEAR FIELD FOR 
THEIR. P R O JE C T . '• !HZ

'... AND IF YOU WANT A CUT 
OF THIS CAKE ,  YOU’LL NOT 
QUESTION MY ACTIONS-- 
AND DO AS YOU’RE
- i ¥ o l p . o r  e l s e ^

*■ I ’M 60MNA 
BLAST THAT 
BEWHISKEREP OLD PEVIL , SO 

HELP ME'

COPR. 1 M S BY
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Use n e m  
For Resnlts C l a s s i f i e d  A d s Read Them 

For Profit
R A T E 3  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N

RATOS:
3c a word a day.
Cc a word two days.
7J/2c a word three days.

Mínimum  charges:1 day 35c.
'¿ íloys 7uc.3 days 90c.

Cash must accompany all orders for 
ola.ssiflcd ads with a specified num- 
hor of day.s for each to be inserted. 

CUASSIFiEDS will be accepted tintll n  n.m. on week days and C p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

ERRORS appearing in clas.slfled ads 
will ho corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

Personal

NOW l.s the t<Tie to malce arrange
ments fol your Christmas por
traits. Telephone The Midland 
Studio today for your apolnt- 
ment, phone 1003,

Montgomery Ward Xmas Catalogues 
are out. Do your shopping early. 
Ph. 2120.

Good Things fo Eat

FOR SALE—Thanksgiving turkeys. 
Hens $5, gobblers $7. Call 0012- 
P-4. Mrs. M. G. McConal, Clover- 
dale Road.

Lost and Found 8

LIBERAL reward for information 
regarding male springer spaniel, 
white with liver colored eai-s and 
markings. Lost since Oct. 1. An
swers to “Pookic.” Ph. 1344-J.

LOST around football .stadium — 
boy’s glas.ses, tinted rims, gold 
ear-pieces. Reward, Call 18G7-W.

LOST—One turquoise carscrew. Re
ward. Ph. 679.

Nursery Schools 10
f  WILL KEEP your children in my 

home W'hile you shop, dine, or 
dance. 1305 W. Tennessee. Call 
1735, Happy Hour Nursery. Mrs. 
Lige Midkiff, Mrs. Johnny Carter 
Will be closed Armistice Day till 
6:00 p. m. Smiday and Monday.

MOORE’S Nursery Play School, by 
hour or day. Also Mon., Wed., & 
Sat. evening after 7:00 p. m. 310 
So. “P" St. 362-J.

Help Wanted 11
WANTED — Ice cream and milk 

route .sale.smen. Must bo neat, 
willing to work, with high school 
education. Steady emijloyment. 
Opportunity for advancement. 
Apply in person at Borden’s, 513 
West Texa.s.

Help Wanted 11
GIRL for office clerical work. Ap

ply at Banner Creamery in iierson
MAN or woman spotter and presser 

needed at Pont Cleaners. Apply 
at Fashion Cleaners, 412 We.st 
Texas, Ph. 989.

ALTERATION lady needed. One 
that can u.se a sewing machine. 
Pa.shloii Cleaners, 412 W. Texas, 
Ph. 989.

WANTED — Man bookkeeper, full 
time employment. J. C. Velvin 
Lumber Co. 211 E. Texas St.

Situations Wanted 12
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 

ca.sh. See Foster, 409 North “D.” 
Phone 1109-J.

YOUNG gentleman wants part- 
time w'ork after 5:30 p. m. Will 
consider anything. Box 179, Re
porter-Telegram.

RENTALS
Bedrooms 15
FOR RENT — Large uirnished bed 

room by w^ek only. Ph. 15-5-J.

Forms for Rent 22
HAVE two good farms for rent. See 

C. B. Haley, GOO N, Main St. Ph. 
608-J.

Wonted To Rent 25
FURNISHED or unfurnished tiouse 

for three months or longer. Ph. 
1348 or P. O. Box 51.

WAN’TED—Unrurnl.shea apartment 
or house. Permanent. See J. W. 
Campbell, U. S. Postoffice, Tele
phone 19.

UNFURNISHED 4 or 5 room house 
by civilian accountant. Perma
nent, References. L. V. Bowers, 
Ph. 1490.

I'URNISHED apartment or house 
is needed for family of three. 
Best of references. Civilian. Per
manent. Henry McCroy, Ph. 7 or 
8, The Reporter-Telegram.

PERMANENT resident, employed 
by Associated Engineers, desires 
furnished or unfurnished house 
or apartment in desirable neigh
borhood. Call J. M. Parker, Ph. 
501.

WANT 4 or 5-room furnished 
1 apartment or house. Box 178, Re

porter-Telegram.

WAITRESS wanted, d.oy or night 
work. Excellent working condi
tions. Apjjly Cactus Cafe.

COLORED maids .and-- hall boys 
wanted by Scharbauer Hotel. Re
port to Rosa Sams.

EXCELLENT opportunity for job 
printer. Po.sition permanent. See 
foreman, Reporter-Telegram.

WAITRESSES wanted — Apply 
Scharbauer Coffee Shop.

WANTED — White maids. Apply 
Mrs. Raney, housekeeper, Craw
ford Hotel.

COLORED maid, good hours, ex
cellent wages. Apply in person 
only. Buckner Hotel.

WAGES FOR Midland Telephone 
Operators for the S,'W Bell Tele
phone Co. are now higher than 
ever before. Experience not nec- 
e.ssnry. Earn while you learn. 
Time and one-half for work over 
40 hours and on Sundays. I t’s 
easy to apply. Just get In touch 
with Mrs. Baker, Chief Operator, 
at the Telephone Office.

I.OCAL food distributor has a per
manent position open for a ship
ping clerk. Ex-service man with 
high school education preferred. 
Apply by letter, giving qualU'ica- 
tions to P. O. Box 1874.

WANTED—3 soda girls. Experience 
not necessai-y. Palace Drug Store

RECEPTIONIST-typist w ant^.~J. 
R. Sharp Drilling Co.

AIR CORPS Captain and wife de
sire furnished apartment, house, 
or room with kitchen privileges. 
No pets or children. Have own 
linens. Box 480, Sqdn. H, MAAF.

DISCHARGED veteran wants to 
rent 01- buy 3 room unfm-nished 
house. Permanent residents. 900 
S. Pecos.

FOR SALE
Household Goods 26

FOR SALE — Baby carriage. Kroll 
cab, good condition. 707 West 
Storey.

FOR SALE — Old Wliite sewing 
machine, $15.00: and baby buggy 
$17.00. 209 N. Main in alley.

I'OR SALS—Baby buggy and pad, 
good condition. Also 1 pair new 
cottage type curtains, white with 
red. Ph. 1344-J.

WASHING machine. Apartment 
size. Excellent condition. 1404 W. 
Ohio.

Antiques 27
A.NTIQUES and other distinctive 

gifts. Kinberg Studio and Gift 
Shop. 109 S. Main.

Refrigerators and Service 32
FOR SALE—Electric 5 ft. Ginnow 

refrigerator. Ph. 2119-W. Terms if 
desired.
Canada is tlie third large.st coun

try in the world, and the largest 
I in the Western Hemisphere.

AnNWer to Frevlou«
Arabian Prince

HORIZONTAL
1,4,9 Pictured 

Arabian 
prince, Mo
hammed —

13 Prosecute
14 Care for
15 South Ameri

can country
16 Mountain 

lakes
18 Coppice
21 Tense
22 The one 
24 While
26 Calcium (ab.)
27 Morindin dye
28 Part of “be”
29 Indian beast 
31 Practice
33 Regret
34 Neither
35 Perfect
38 French name
40 East India 

(ab.)
41 Thus
42 Near
43 Ocean (ab.)
44 Watering 

places
46 Stupefy
48 Backbone
49 Test
51 Tart ,
52 Light boat 
55 Cleaning

implement
57 Certain
58 Trivalent
59 SeU

VER'nOAL
1 Lives
2 Except
3 Tidy
4 Yearly
5 Chest
6 Doctor (ab.)
7 We
8 Lecture (ab.)
9 Dismays

10 Piquancy
11 Anger
12 African river 
17 Speed contest
19 New Zealand 

lake
20 Horse-shoer 
23 He recently

T H R £ £ o l G R H E T
R E A T J e R L T o R 1 1t U MlA i'lAlR AM B A D e
A l_ T a Im Ib l_E S S E RT A 1 N T INblGtlE OF e V F N A

s L. T BOMBING MA R T
<- 1 SQUADRON 3 A_ JT T E R /us. NWAL\ T F S T

s T e R e \ aviationJ L ElsT AlN s Y ia 1 A C .'V, F N TE iL -JA N RN N
N 1 N e s o r T A R 1 Ro c E T 1 1 n | R e 5 5  e

visited-----
25 His country,

----- Arabia
28 African 

mountain 
30 Golf device 
32 Massachusetts 

cape
36 Hope
37 Lend 
.38 Enmity 
39 Case

44 Goad
45 Denomination
46 Portico
47 Title
48 French coin
50 Ship’s record
51 Steamship' 

(ab.)
53 Area measur«
54 Nickel 

(symbol)
56 Italian river

) 2. 3 ■4 S 6 •7 s 9 10 ( 1 13.
\‘A 14 IS

16 ir
v,f,.

le 19
AO Iß31 m aa

m
33

AS AO

F « H

37 Mae
20 30 3f 33.
33 ß f i -

P M34
35- 36 37 36 3 9

•40 43. 43

i'i';
■44 45 46 4-7

W40
» 49 SO

J»l 53 S3 |54 B S 56
57 s a 1 B9

J i

Electrical Supplies 33
DID YOU know you could increase 

your illumination, and cut your 
electric bill in half. Consult u.s 
on fluorescent lighting. See our 
display. Whigham Electric Co. 
219 S. Loraine St. Ph. 117.

Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 34
BEAU’IIFY your home. We have 

the plants. Visit our musery ‘i\k  
miles E. Highway 80. Call 1494- 
W-1 for landscaping. Baker Bros. 
Nursery.

36Wearing Apparel
FOR SALE—Practically new boy’s 

winter dress suit. Size 13. Rea
sonable. Call 1843-J Sunday or 
after 6 p. m. week days.

LADIES Muskrat fur coat. Size 12, 
like new. 1404 W. Ohio.

Poultry and Supplies 39
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, all heavy. 

A. B. Pou, Midland County Hat
chery, Ph. 1408-J.

FOR SALE — Several young full 
blood Eagle strain Cornish game 
roosters. $5.00 each. Improve your 
flock. See them at 311 N. “C” 
St. or call 1521.

Form Supplies 40
BERKELEY HYDk O-JET deep and 

shallow well water pumps, now 
in stock: h. p. with 42 gal.
tallies $142.00; 1 h. p. with 82 gal. 
tank $212 00; 1% h. p. with 82 
gal. tank $311.00; 2 h. p. with 82 
gal. tank $359.00. These pumps 
can be bought' on small down 
payment and 18 monthly pay
ments by home owners or leasee’s 
—ask Its about these terms. Mid
land Tractor Co., local represent
ative, Phone 1688, or Big Spring 
Tractor Co., Big Spring, Texas, 
Phone 938.

Pels 41
FOR SALE—Springer spaniel pup

pies. Subject to registration. Ph. 
569-W. 511 W. Louisiana.

Feed 42
FOR SALE — 10,000 bundles feed. 

Tom Wingo.

Miscellaneous 43-A
CELLOPHANE bags and 40x40 .sheet 

cellophane at Bonds Wholesale, 
211 E. Wall. Phone 1076.

FOR SALE—New Taylor Tot walk
er. 218 N. Weatherford. L t Mower

BENTZIN primarflex camera P-35 
Carl Zeiss lense, 1 second-1000 
focal plane shutter. 120 roll fibn, 
12 exposure. Sell or trade for 4x3 
Speed Graphic. 705 S. Ft. Worth.

Wonted To Buy 44
WANTED

Call us if you have furniture or 
stoves to sell. Nix Trading Post. 
Phone 9544.

WANTED—One small used ice box. 
Ph. 1446.

USED furniture wanted—to buy or 
sell call Bill Jennings, 1488. Jen
nings Furniture Co.̂  121 S. Main.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Machines 45
PHONE 2202, W. D, North, tor 

service on typewriters, adding 
machines and casfl registers. — 
Labor and parts cash.

FOR SALE—National cash register. 
Electric. Ph. 2202.

Hauling 47
GENERAL hauling, day or night. 

Phone 1842-W.

Photography 54
W ANT Christmas Photographs? 

Then make your arrangements 
today. Delay might bring disap
pointment. Call ’The Midland 
Studio for an early appointment, 
phone 1003.

For good PHOTOGRAPHS, see Kin
berg Studio, 109 S. Main.

CALL 454 for w'ashlng machine 
and gas refrigerator trouble.

.MIDLAND Ice Cream Store open 
now with the Borden Ice Cream

IT'S EASY to nave a time payment 
acet. at Montgomery Ward. Call 
2120 for details.

■ALARM CLOCKS repaired. 1107 
W. College.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Leave call at Reporter-Telegram 
for Nov. 12. Custom made. Prompt 
delivery. McCain Venetian Blind 
Mfg. Co., San Angelo, Texas.

LASTING MEMORIALS
Rock of Ages with corporation 
seal. Georgia, Carolina. Vermont 
and Texas granite. Red, dark and 
white marble. Anything made to 
order. Many already made. R. O. 
Walker, Box 1784, Ph. 253, Mid
land.

AUTOMOBILES
Aufomobile Supplies 74
C.OO-16 pa.ssenger tires available at 

Montgomeiy-Ward. Call 2120.

75Autos For Sole
’40 PONTIAC coupe, good tires. 

Ceiling price. Call Lt. Collier, 900 
Ext. 250 and leave name and 
address.

1940 BUICK Roadmaster sedan. 
Ceiling. 48,000 miles. Call Jim 
Noel. 1400, 9:00 to 4:00.

Autos Wanted 77
WANTED—USED CARS 
All Makes and Models 

Highest Prices Paid
MACKEY MOTOR CO.

200 S. Loraine St.
Phone 245

Autos Wonted 77

We will, pay cash for 
late model used cars

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
We will pay ceiling price 

for used cars.
CHARLTON GARAGE

110 S. Baird - Phone 99

'  -,

f-

WÆRSev.'---,
I ' i^ e e r e s e E ’

ii-a

T e d E 1 z e y
Auto Painting a Specialty 
Body and Pender Work 

Complete Engine Rebuilding 
!0.3 IV. Pennsylvania — Plume 2290

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment of 
irritable renditions of the gen- 
ito-urinary tract.” Sliipped.

Midland, Texas 
Phone 111—402 S. Big Spring

WATBt
c a

“Bull-headed! He’s flying north!”

Caiied O'Traitor

Troilers 79

ATTENTION FARMERS — Four 
v/heel all purpose trailer. Made 
on Pbrd V 8 frame. Four brand 
new recaps, two new tubes, extra 
tire, wheel, tube. New spindle 
bolts and bearings, factory made 
anti-whip tongue. Grain tight 
body 3’x5’xl2’ made of l ”x3” ton
gue and groove fir. Has been 
pulled around 600 miles. Tail 
light, stop light and license has 
been paid. Absolutely will not 
whip a t 60 miles per horn-. $250. 
KEROTEST MFG. CO. 301 E. 1st 
St., Odessa, Texas.

Trailer Houses 80
SOLVE your house problem with a 

3 room Schultz tandem trailer 
house. Clean and comfortable. 
Leaving: town. Will sell at a sac
rifice. 1008 W. Indiana. Ph. 2498.

Trucks and Tractors 81

TWO new Case tractors for sale. 
No priority required. Immediate 
delivery. Drakes Garage, 403 E. 
Florida St;

Motor Scooters 85
NEW motor scooter for .sale. See 

L. V. Roberson, 605 N. Dallas.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sole 92
STUCO duplex in Jal, New Mex

ico, for sale or ti'ade. $3,500.00 
cash or terms. Bo.x 685, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

HOOVER USERS
Our Hoover - trained .service 
man will protect the life and 
efficiency of your cleaner.

M IDLAND I
I  Hardware & Furniture Co. I I Phone ISOO I
'■auiiuiimiiiiiaiiuimmiuimiiiiiiuumiimiiriaiiiimmiicii'

H. L  GAINES
We Fix Radiators

Ph. 2327, 108 W. Missouri

Soon to be Inecl m London as a ; 
traitor is John Amery, above, 
son of the formerip-British Sec
retary for India Leorlold S. Am
ery. He is charged with broad- , 
casting and doing other propa
ganda work for Germany and 

Italy during the war.

Keep yonr family insured with 
The Ellis Burial Association

Ellis Funeral Home
Chartered under the Texas laws 
Midland, Texas — Phone 105

SOUTH BIG SPRING ST.
5 room frame home for sale fur
nished or unfurnished. Immediate, 
possession. $2,750 cash, balance 
like rent. Exclusively—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

Laundry 61
WILL do il'onings. 105% 

Dakota.
East

IRONING done at 303 E. Washing
ton. Ph. 764-R.

BRING your ironings to 1009 
Big Spring or Ph. 1444-J.

So.

Painting and Papering 63
PAINTING & papering. Call 611-W 

All work guaranteed. J. F. Got- 
cher.

FOR PAINTING and papering 
2012-W. H. L. Liner.

call

Miscellaneous 67

NICE modern 4 room and bath. 
Will take ti-ade in. 406 South 
Mineóla.

2 bed-room frame home near
.schools. Attached garage, paved 
street. Immediate jxissession. This 
is an ideal location and a good 
buy. '

3 room cottage on South Side. 2 
lots, well, windmill, overhead 
tank, plenty of room for cow and 
chickens. Nice place for garden. 
Terms.

Two tracts good farm land, all in 
cultivation. (No buildings.) One 
tract 160 acres; other tract 320 
acres. Both well located and with 
electricity available. Here’s your 
cliance for a nice faim home 
location.

We have some nice building lots 
on West Washington with utili
ties available.

See W. R. UPHAM,
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

Tel. 79 First Nait’l Bank Bldg.
DUPLEX on South Baird, 602 and 

602',i!. Three room house with 
bath, 604 S. Baird. J. W. Rhodes, 
604 S. Weatherford.

Houses for Sale 92

PHONE 823
One bedroom hou.se, $1,000 down. 

Three bedroom house with acre
age, immediate possession.

lo ts  northwest and south parts of 
town. Perfect building sites.

Eight section ranch, well improved, 
plenty of water, with oil and gas 
lease.

Call us to sell your property. Call 
us for buyers for your property. 
Call us to finance your property 

j with low interest and good terms. 
[ Licensed real estate d riers.
THOMPSON & WORLEY

Oil 71
Wanted—OIL PRODUCTION AND 

PRODUCING oil royalty. Con
sider grilling wildcat. James T. 
Crumley, Wichita Falls, Texas.

Lofs for Sole 94
FOR SALE—One inside lot in 800 

block Soutli Loraine. Good loca
tion. Sell for cash or trade for 
good trailer house. See Mrs. D. 
W. Montgomery, 501 S. Mineóla.

Forms for Sole 95
100 ACRE dairy farm, 3 miles from 

Midland. Electricity, butane gas, 
plenty good W'ater. W. R. UP
HAM, Tel. 79 or 2062-J.

Read the Classifieds.

Arbiiraiion Board Is 
Likely If Managemenl- 
Labor Conference Fails

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON— The men at 

the labor-management conference 
have this very important question 
on their minds but may do nothing 
about it.

Should there be an arbitration 
board to settle labor-industry dis
putes if labor and management 
can’t settle a dispute themselves?

There are labor and industry 
leaders who want no part of such 
a board. They fear it might mean, 
eventually, government dictation to 
labor and industry.

The preferred way is for labor 
and management to sit around a 
table, discuss their dispute, and 
reach an agreement.

That’s the way it is now. Too 
often it doesn’t work well. The 
negotiations break down and labor 
strikes or management shuts down 
its plant.

The only thing the government 
can do to help when negotiations 
break down is this;

Send in its labor conciliators to 
try to get both sides together again 
in the hope they 11 finally agree 
on something.

Under the law the government 
can’t go beyond that. So if concili
ation also fails, strikes can go on 
indefinitely, or a plant can remain 
closed.
Truman States Ideas

Now look at what President Tru
man told the labor-management 
conference Monday:

“If labor and management find 
they cannot come to an agreement, 
a way must be found of resolving 
their differences without stopping 
production.

“Finding the best way to' accom
plish that result without govern
ment direction to either labor or 
industi-y—that is your job.

"The American people know the 
enormous size of your task. But 
the stakes are enormous, too. If 
the people do not find the answers 
here they will find them some 
place else.”

You 'can read anything you like 
into that statement. Labor and 
management men at the conference 
probably did not overlook this pos
sible warning;

If labor-industry strife ties this 
country up in knots after the con
ference—because the conferees fail
ed to work out machinery for set
tling disputes—Congress may set up 
an arbitraton board to do the set
tling.

There are bills in Congress now 
to set up such a board.

AUTO LOANS ~  
BUDGET LOANS

Household Appliance Loans 
Home Repair Loans

Let us help you with your 
budget financlng-

Mid-Land Finance Co.
201 E. Wall — Telephone 509

VACUUM CLEANERS
Parts and Service for .-ill Makes 

Pay Cash for Used Cleaners
G. BLAINE LUSE

Phone 74

AUTO BEPAIRING
— All Makes —

Brake Work 
General Tune-Uji 

Cylinder Re-boring 
Complete Motor Rebuilding 

WORK GUARANTEED

. L E i S T  
Auiomotive Service
Between Texas and Illinois 

____ on Andrews Highway

FOR YOUR

H O U S E
M O V I N G

Write, Wire or Phone
J. P. HINSLEY 

J. S. KIRKPATRICK
P. O. Box 1257 Phone 2258

MIDLAND, TEXAS J
Insurance to meet all requirements

MOTOR TRUCK 
REPAIR WORK

Our Specialty
Pull line of accessories 

for motor trucks

W E S - T E X
EQUIPMENT CO.

105 N. Ft. Worth Cali 2468

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A B

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Heating & Equipment

COMPANY
Repair Work Specialists*»

HEAVY DUTY HOT 
WATER HEATERS 

Better Plumbing Service
H. P. Kelly, Owner

PHONE 1666 OR 679

Acreages for Sale 98
2« ACRE TRACT

Well located NW of city, near 
Municipal Airport. Priced to sell 
this week. $100.00 per acre. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

Real Estate Wanted 99
LIST youi' real estate with us. We 

make loans. Phone 823.
THOMPSON & WORLEY
Miscellaneous 100
WANT to lease improved acreage. 

Cash lea.se. W. H. Thompson, Rt. 
1, Box 7.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

r  TAtiHEUSia-flUSCHITi

D U N A G A M  
S A L E S  CO.

M idlend, T exai

WANTED
Clean Cotton 

Rags

The Reporfer> 
Telegram

H E L B E R T  
&

H E L B E R T

C E N E N T
CONTRACTORS
Walks - Floors • Curbs 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 2066-J 800 E. Washington

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS 

Phone 400 Dav or Night

B U R T O N
L I N G O

G O .
★

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers

119 E. Texas Phone 58

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLEANING 

Machines to Rent 
Buttonhole Attach, and lights 

for Singers 
EX-SINGER MAN 

PhOne 2012-W 505 E. Florida

P LUMBI NG
H E A T I N G

Contracting— Repairing 
Heating Installations
All Work Guaranteed

CA LL 1242 k
CITY PLUMBING & 

HEATING CO.
400 South Fort Worth

WASH and GREASE 
POLISH and W AX  

JOBS
Our Specialty

—HOURS—
7:00 a. ni. to 10:00 p. m.

O ' N E A L ' S
66 SERVICE STATION
500 W. Wall Phone 577

24-HOÜR
Wrecker Service
PHONE 930

Hoover Body Shop

Midland-Odessa
B U S  L I N E  

SCHEDULE
Leave Leave

Uidland-Odos.sa Airport
5:25 A.M. G:00 A.M.
5:.55 A.M. (>::!0 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
6:,55 A.M. 7:.70 A.M.
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
7:55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:0« A.M.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 A.M.

11:00 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:30 P.M.
2:55 P.M. 3:35 P.M.
3:30 P.M. 4:05 P.M.
4:05 P.M. 4:.75 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:05 P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5:35 P.M.
5:.30 P.M. 6:05 P.M.
6:05 P.M. 0:35 P.M.
6:.70 P.M. 7:05 P.M.
9:30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:.70 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. 12:05 A.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:35 P.M.
7:30 P.M. 8:05 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:35 P.M.
Last bus 12:30 a. m. every day

Phone 500

fe_'.-cs.

N 0?/'S
THE

TIME
TO

BBISHTEM
YOUR

H O M E
with ^

Sherwin-Williams
PAINTS & VARNISHES

Newest Wallpoper 
Patterns

Complete line of 
Building Materials 

•

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

112 W. Texas Phone 48

H. G. LAWSON CLAUD KEETON J. M. MULLINS

Lubbock Auction Commission Company
Lubbock, Texas

"No consignment too smo!!. Whether by 
truck or train, we wont your business."

Sale days every Mondoy, Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday and Fridoy beginning at 10:00 a. m.
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O P E N
A L L  N I G H T !

24 hours a day you can be 
a^ured of getting good nu- 
aritous food and com-teous 

service at the

C R A W F O R D  
COFFEE SHOP

liO ca ird  in  (he 
C ra w fo rd  H o te l

YUCCA TODAY 
VVKD.

W es t  T e x a s  È n t e r t a i n r e e n t  Cas t le  

Ask Tlio.se W ho Saw It Sunday

----------ri' s ciMiAT :

Shirley Temple 
KISS AND TELL

IIKKi; COME TH E YANKS 
NEWS and  CARTOON

— NOTICE TO PARENTS —
The story and dialogue of 
“Ki.ss and TcH" was written 
for adults. Wo feel it is our 
duty to give you this inform
ation so tliat you may be 
guided accordingiy in select
ing screen entertainment for 
your children.________

R I T Z ^ TODAY 
TUESDAY 

T h e  F a m i ly  T h e a t r e

Thomas Mitchell 
WITHIN THESE 

WALLS
Edward Mary
RYAN ANDERSON

NEW S •  JU N G LE CARTOON

R E X  'k LAST 
DAY

W h e r e  T h e  Big P i c t u r e s  R e tu rn

SON OF LASSIE
Peter Donald

LAWFORD CRISP

Army Coach Says 
Blanchard Tops

By GAYLE TALBOT
WEST POINT, N. Y.—(iT>)—Coach 

Earl Red Blaik, whose great Army 
team plowed Notre Dame under 
Saturday at New York’s Yankee 
Stadium, is willing to confess that 
he n-'Ycr has seen a greater full
back than his own Felix “Doc” 
Blanchard.

T wouldn't have said so myself,” 
I he replied when pressed for an esti
mate of the big fellow’s ability, 
“but since you ask if I’ve seen a 
greatn- fullback I'll have to admit 
that I never did.”

Fi-om that point on it was easy. 
Evidently feeling that he already 
had plunged in up to his ears, 
Blaik proceeded to unburden him
self on the subject of the strapping 
ymingst-'r who Is the idol of the 
Point, the boy who, in the last 
analysi.s. gives Army its overwhelm
ing power.

“Blanchard i.s very .superior,” 
Blaik ¡-iiid. “What makes him a 
great fullback is the fact that he's 
really a lialfback—tliat is, he’s fa.st 
meugh to play half back. He starts 
like a fla.«li and he nevT stops 
riving. Ke does everything hs well 

•s anv fullback I ever saw, and he 
loos some things better.

“It's strange,” he mused. “There’s 
icmething about the terrific power 
ivith wliich Blanchard runs that 
nake.s iieople think lie's much big- 
ter Ulan he really is. A professioii- 
il coacli recently offer '̂d to bet 
no Felix weighed 240 pounds. Ac- 
■ually. he iveighs only 208. But 
Uiat’s all t uscle, and he has a 
wondei.?ul physique.”

DOWN

SP O R T SLA N E
---- TANNER LAINE —

T h a t h id e*  your 
c h a rm in g  s*UTrim
#  Th« MW w «y  !•  iw-

duc«.
#  H tip i yov M l iMf«
#  ThretTrym m  toblttt 

daily lak« Ih« plac« 
of a  lot of food.

9  Easy to diot*->yo« 
don't got so livngry. 

Trymm contains oisontiol 
vitamins and food minoralt« 
Not a laxative. Ooan, not 
messy nor sticky» eosy to 
carry» pleasing t4Sto* 125 
Trymm tablets—

41 days supply $2 .25 ,
I C am eron’s 
I C en tra l P h arm acy  
' H otel Drujr

/

T>r. Henry c^chlichting, Jr.
NaliU'üpathic Physician

General Practice 

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
]'200 W. Wall Midland

MIDLAND HOUSEWIVES 
LIKE J & M ' S  LAUNDRY PICKUP 

AND DELIVERY SERVICE, AND 
THE THREE OR FOUR

DAY RETURN.
OF THE 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT !

THE OUALITY 
WORK IS

T h ere  is a  clam or h ea rd  a round  
th e  world fo r Arm y to be invited  
to play in th e  Rose Bowl. T he 
desire is n o t w ithou t foundation . 
G lenn Davis an d  Doc B lan ch ard  
a n d  all th e  lads a re  a  colorful 
com pany indeed. W hoever th e  
v icto r is ou t C alifo rn ia  way m ay 
inv ite  th e  C adets and  if th e  
tra n sp o rta tio n  problem  gets solv
ed a n d  th e  Academ y consents, 
w h a t a  ball game.

—S I ^
Midland High Bulldogs are play

ing and thinking about their ball 
games one at a time. Which is 
healthy. A lot of good clubs have 
tripped because they were looking 
over one Friday’s game, and prim
ing for another. You never hear 
the coaches or the purple-suited 
boys figuring out Lamesa’s strength 
wlien Cisco i.s Uio team on schedule 
for the next one. Don’i. wanl. to 
make Lame.sa unliiappy b\it this 
week the Midlandcrs liave out the 
Cisco maps for study. Heaven and 
the Tornadoes can wail,.

—SL—
SportsUuic saw Billy Conn over- 

.‘■■easr He’s that likeable Irishman, 
vvho is going to lift Joe Louis' 
crown, having' almost done It before 
the two boys went into unifoun. 
We also saw .Joe overseas. Conn 
looked (he better of the two. Billy 
was friendly and frolicUly but im
pressive. He's smart. Joe looks .'.lug- 
gish. Both were “good Jo'-s.” They 
joked with the kids in the hospi
tals and put on good shows for the 
fighting men. I asked Billy what 
aifout Louis? The Irish wit twinkled 
in his eyes and he said: “You mean 
Sergeant Louis, rnv just a corpor
al.” Being a captain I still didn't 
pull any rank on tliosc two guys. 
Can't you just see the postwar 
possibilities of officer relationship 
with guys like Conn and Louis? 
Come to think, that sure was a big 
set of corporal stripes Bill had. 
Pretty, too.

—SL—
T hey  say Leon of th e  House of 

Joslin , th e  TCU Frog  flipper, is 
b e tte r a t  th is  stage th a n  c ith e r 
Sam m y, House of B augh, or 
Davey, House of O 'B rien. T h a t 
m akes M ister Jo s lin  quite  a 
passer. And k indly  rem em ber 
Em ery, House of Nix, also a n  ex- 
H orned Frog. B augh  th rew  a bu l
let. O’B rien  did flie  sam e. Nix's 
losses were n o t as h a rd  bu t very 
effective. Jo s lin ’s k ind  h a s  n o t 
been announced  b u t th ey  m u st 
be gluey. T liis s ta te  h a s  produced 
some w ondcriiil passers. I t  would 
be lilic calling  D allas th e  suburbs 
of F o rt  W orth  or v icc-versa to 
say w hich was th e  to p -h an d . 
M aybe th e re ’s som e kid in M id
land  or S ta n to n  or C ourtney  or 
K alam azoo, who will m ake us fo r
get th em  all.

—SL—
ROUNDING UP THE STRAYS 

. . - If the Army doesn't handle 
this year’s Golden Gl9ves for the^ 
Midland area, the JayCees might' 
. . . Midland can have wrestling If 
it is wanted . . .  A barn or .some 
place to hold the matclies must be 
provided . . . “Poostio” Jones says 
he definitely is not available for 
any referee jobs for negro ball 
games . . . Lubbock was trying to 
get him for a return match with 
Midland’s Hornets . . . 'Nix and 
hay no.’ quoth Jones . . . MAAP 
Invaders play Pyotc Air Base Fri
day next at Pyote . . . Good-Jiamed 
coacli of the Invaders is LOYAL T. 
Marker . . . Wanda Williams, WAG, 
helped MAAF girls take Courtney, 
29-28, the other night at the service 
club . . . S/Sgt. W. B. Hanna is the 
best picker of football winners at

Odessa Vs Sweetwater 
Game In Limelight Of 
Stale Football Race

By HAROLD V. R A T L IFF
Associated P ress Sports E dito r
Two district championships are 

in the balance Monday as the Texas 
schoolboy football race rolls into its 
final three weeks.

Unb'>aten Odessa battles Sweet
water at Sweetwater and Brown- 
wood, which also has not tasted 
defeat or tie, clashes with Breck- 
enridge at Brownwood.

The winners will be prohibitive 
favorites to capture the titles of 
Districts 3 and 9 respectively.

Next week-end finds 35 more con
ference games over Texas with im
portant tilts at Marshall and Cor
pus Christi.

The Marshall Mavericks meet 
Longview, the last undefeated t"am 
in Di,strict 11 conference play bar
ring llrnir wajL Au.stin goes to Cor- 
pu.s Cliri.sti in a game matching 
I.WO of four Icnm.s tied for the lend 
in Di.slrict T5.
Milby A lready U ham p

Otlicrwisc tlicre i.s a g-ncral lev- 
'’iling up procc.ss in tlic state’s oilier 
di.'rtricts except down at Houston 
v.'here Milby already is champion.

Milby also happens to be one of 
'ho state’s six undef''ated, untied 
teams, ethers arc Odessa, Paris, 
Browmvood. Lufkin and Brownsville. 
Four 'teams have been lied but not 
letoated. They arc Galvc.ston. Wich- 
ta Fall.s, Highland Park (Dallas) 
'lid Pam'pa. i

None of llv' elevens boa.sting I 
records without defeat appears in \ 
laiiGcr this week, other than Ode;sa | 
ind Brownwood Monday. Odessa > 
will )3lay two games this iveck. The I 
Bronchos clasli with Lamesa Sat- J 
urday. Pari.s plays Bonham, Lufkin 
meets I.ivingston, Milby engages 
Glad'»water, Brownsville plays Mc
Allen, Highland Park entertains 
Arlington and Pampa takes on 
Borger. Galveston and Wichita Falls 
are idle.

Rice Downs Arkansas

^ A i .

i  i

(NEA Telephoto)
Tlie Rice Owls took Arkansas into camii 2G to 7 before a crowd of 20,000 at Houston, Texas. Keeney of 
Rice, 130), i.s shown as he streaks down the field for 27 yards and a touchdown the first time Rice gets

the ball.

Skymasiers Lose To 
Isi Air Force, 24-6

BROOKLYN—(Â)—Tile Army Air 
Forces Training Command, Fort 
Worth, which started the season as 
top favorite to win the national 
AAF Xootball title, took its second 
beating in a row Sunday as the 
Skymasters fell before the First 
Air Force 24-6 in a “Bond Bowl” 
game.

The 'D'aiivng Command, which 
lost Us first game in two seasons 
last week to the El Toro Marinos, 
started with a touchdown early In 
the first period but the First Air 
Force eleven came back with two 
and added another in the third and 
still another in the fourth.

The defeat by Marines did not 
count in the /AAF league but Sun
day’s did.

Next Sunday Training Command 
goes to Tampa, Fla., to play tho 
Third Air Force.

Surprise?! Bulldogs 'Seoul' 
Odessa Bronchos

It Pay's to Advertise.

After a morning workout, llic 
Midland High Bulldogs ware in 
Sweet’.viter Monday to “scout” tiie 
Odessa Bronclios and Mustangs 
performing in a 3-AA classic.

I The Bulldogs play at homo Fri- 
! day night, being ivosto to invading 
I Cisco.

Cisco dcfriil,cd Ranger last F;i- 
:iay, 1 he • Bulldogs were idle.

'B' Bulldogs Have 
Sights On Dogies

Midland’s Bulldog “B” gridders 
enter extensive training this week 
in preparation to play Big Spring’s 
Dogies at the Howard County cap
ital Thursday night.

A game between the two elevens 
scheduled here Saturday night was 
postponed.

Considerably outweighed the “B” 
Bulldogs will depend on Bill Little 
and his blockers for a win.

Fire Damages City 
Residence Sunday

Fire damaged a residence of L. W. 
Hine.s, 108 Maiden Lane, in Midland 
Sunday.

Estimated damage was $2,500.

Midland Airfield Two, h a v in g  
“guessed” 19 right out of 24 on 
picks . , . We know Gene McCol
lum is a Bulldog Booster . . . we 
saw him plunk down his dollar for 
membership . . . And after all he 
could have a free niembership, 
having surely worked out his fee 
. ..  Somebody's tousled-headed little 
boy in this town has football ambi- 
tion.s light . , . This youngster was 
watching lire Bulldogs work out the 
other afternoon, and remarked: 
'lin  going to play right end for 
Texas University’’ . . . Tliat’s de
finite enough for us . . . Now if 
he could be talked into doing a 
hitch with Midland High and was 
as definite about that, somebody’s 
right end would be sewed up . . . 
Shutting the corral gate for now.

rL u rro B Y !
What Is It?

Il-'s the service your family laundry gets when 
oil wearing apparel is returned rough-dry and 
the remainder is finished os fiat work. The 
price, is 8c a pound.

PHONE 2 0 9

m m 5 PORTRAIT and
COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS

VtSIT US AT OUR 
NE’VV LOCATION 
AT 107 NORTH 
BIG SPRING ST.

Uliulic 363
107 N. Big Spring

LAUNDRY
407 North Marienfeld Phone 209

'It tastes better

PHONE
1137

(NEA Telephoto)
Arnold Tucker (left). Army back, knocks down pass from Notre 
Dame’s Dancer intended for Phil Colella (right), who looks surprised 
as the ball bounces off his head instead of into his outstretched arms. 

Army 48, N.D.O.

There are more than 130 species 
of trees in Canada.

Tho national debt in 1845 was 
almost $16,000,000.

I
SUNDAY SCORES
By Tl'.o Associateli 1‘rcss

First Air Force 24, Port Worth 
AAF Skymasters 6.

St. Louis 14, Ft. Riley 7.
Holy Cross 39, Coast Guani Aca

demy 6.
Camp Lee 27, Cherry Point Mar

ines 7.
Loras 25, St. John’s (Minn) 7.
Eastern Pli'ing Training Com

mand 29, Barksdale Field 0.
Little Creek Amphib Base 7, 

Bainbridge Naval 0.
Air Transport Command 15, Se

cond Air Force 0.
Personnel Distribution Command 

9, Fourth Air Force 7.
El Toro Marines 20, San Diego 

Navy 0.
Nevada 44, San Diego State 6.
Third Air Force 42, Keesler Field

0.
Pensacola NAT 26, Gulfport AAF 

7.

Lisien To
i n

Canada comprises more than 28 
I per cent of the total area of tho 

British Empire.

'MUSIC 
for

MILLIONS"
7:00 fo 7:15 p. m.

Tuesdays and Thursdays 
over 

K.C.R.S.

R A Y  G W Y N  
OFFICE SUPPLY

Phone 173 U5  W. W all

M eet th e  new  Ford for 1946! B ig, 
b eau tifu l, and w ith  m ore advance- 
m quts th a n  m o st pre-w ar yearly  
m odels . . . I t ’s new  in  sty le—with, 
a broader h ood  an d  b r ig h t, new  
m assive grille . . . T here’s 10 added  
horsepower—yet w t h  i t  you enjoy

new  Ihriftiness in  gasoline and oil 
• . . And for a luxurious, level ride, 
th is  ear has new  m u lti-lea f spring
ing. Always you travel sm ooth ly , 
g e n t ly  . . . Y ou  h a v e  tw o  
g r e a t  e n g in e s  to  e h o o s e  
f r o m :  th e  V -8 , n o w  100

horsepower—the 90 horsepower Six 
. . . Yes, everywhere you look you’ll 
findadvaueem ents. Y ou’re invited  
to  see th is new  Ford " in  p erso n ’’ 

a t your dealer's now.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

T A ire ’s  a  //! fu fa r e  /
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Java Changes Premiers In Peace Move
Attlee Teils Congress Peace 
Depends On World Prosperity

Inform er

il®

■ .

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Prime Minister Clement Att
lee told Congre.ss Tuesday that the foundations of peace 
must be “world prosperity and good neighborliness.” 
There is “no reason,” he said, for economic rivarly be
tween Great Britain and the United States.

Speaking in the House of Representatives to Senator’s 
and Congressmen who must approve any U. S. financial 
aid for Britain, Attlee frankly .sought to remove what he
called “some apprehensions”’í’------------------------------------------
about his Labor Party's pro- ¡ 
gram. ¡ In H ot Spot

In his 3,000-word address, i
the British ieader mentioned only 
briefly tlic jn-ime purpose of his 
visit to tliis country — to discuss I 
with Pi-esident Truman the even- | 
tual cilsposition of the secrets of 
etomic bomb production. He gave 
no indication of the course which 
tile conferences arc taking.

Attlee likened liis country to a 
man in rriitain returning from the 
war to find “his Itome blitzed and 
ills business luined.’’ .
I'aee Future With Courage

“We went all out to wm tlie war 
and now have to start afresh,” lie 
said. "Like him. we are facing the 
luture with courage and a deter
mination to win through."

Attlee .said he looked forward to 
“an era of increasing cooperation 
and friendship'’ between tlic U. S. 
and Britain. Tltat friend.ship. he 
.said, should not be “c.xclusive.” but 
latliei’ “a contribution to the knit
ting togetlier witli all peoples 
tiirough the United Nations Organ
ization in tile bonds of peace.”

Althougli Attlee is known to have 
conferred with Lord Keynes on the 
progress of negotiations for a 
United States lorn to Britain, ho 
made no direct reference in his ad
dress to British requests for finan
cial aid.

Tlie jn-ime minister said he be
lieved “some pnoirlc over here” 
imagined that the British Labor 
Party v.’as “otit to destroy freedom, 
freedom of tlic individual, freedom 
of speed!, freedom of religion and 
Jrcedom. of Uin. nvess.’.’.- . -. . .- - i .
“In Line Witli Freedom”

“Tlrey are wrong.” he asserted, 
adding that tlie Labor ParW was 
“in tile tradition” of all Brltisli 
freedom-loving movements and “in 
iine” with "those who fought for 
the Magna Charta, and habeas 
eorpu.s, with the Pilgrim fathers 
and with tlie signatories of the 
Declaration of Independence.”

In following t h e i r  auferont 
courses, Attlee said, it is important 
tliat the U. S. and Britain “should 
imderstand eacli otlier and other 
nations whose institutions differ 
from our own."

“I hope to see a world us orderly 
us a well-run town, with citizens 

(Continued o. i Paee 'Five)

Gaines Devonian 
Discovery Takes 
Potential Gauge

By .JAMES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-A Jones. Devonian discovery 
in extreme Northwest Gaines Coun
ty. 6H0 feet from north and 1.985 
feet from east lines of section 3. 
block A-6. i)sl survey, was taking 
oliiciai Railroad Commission po
tential t"st Tuesday to complete.

In last 24 liours reported, before 
the official gauge skirted, the w-ell 
floweti 1.3G2.64 barrels of fluid,

J

i :

liiM

Lt. Gen. Sir Alan Cunningham, 
above, is the new British High 
Commissioner for Palestine, suc
ceeding Field Marshal Lord Goit, 
who recently resigned. Onetime 
commander of the famous Eighth 
Army, he had been liead of the 

Eastern Command since 1944.

Hoiike Committee" 
Votes To Continue 
Service Hearings

WASHINGTON—(fP.)—The House 
Military Committee Tuesday re
jected by a 15 to 12 vote a move to 
defer consideration of universal 
military training legislation until 
next year.

It agreed to resume hearings 
Tliursday on the plan requested Oc
tober 22 by President Truman. The 
witness that day w'ill be General 
of the Army Dwight D. Eisenhower. 
' Tile vote occurred on a motion 
By Rep. Sliort (R-Mo.) to defer 
furllier hearings until January. 
Only one witness. Secretary of War 
Robert P. Patterson, has been 
lieard thus tar.

The committee voted in clo.sed 
session. Ciiairman May (D-Ky.) 
announced tlie result but declined 
to say liow tlie individual members 
stood.

The showdown was forced by a 
Republican motion to delay further 
consideration until next year or un
til after the Senate acts.

U.S., British 
Set Up Group 
On Palestine

W A S IIINGTON — (/!’)—  
President T r u m a ii an
nounced Tuesday the United 
States has agreed to the e.s- 
tablislmient of a joint Anglo- 
American conuiiittee to examine 
the whole Palestine problem.

Tlie Britisli suggested tlie crea
tion of the committee after Tru
man' liad proposed admis.sion of an 
additional 100,000 Jews to Pales
tine. Truman previously lias dis
closed tliat Prime Minister Attlee 
felt that figure wa.s too high.

In London. Foreign Secretary 
Srne.'il Eevin told Commons of this 
nation's agreement to fonii the 
jommitl.ee but expressed doubt that 
Palestine could make more than a 
.ontribrUon to solving the problem 
jf .lewisli migration from war- 
avisned .Europe, 
j’our Big Tasks

Pi'esident Truman's st-atenieiu, 
issued b.v tlie White House, said 
Che committee will:

1. Examine political, economic 
Lind social conditions in Palestine 
as “they bear upon the problem ol 
Jcwisli immigration."

2. Examine the position of the 
Jews ill European countries “wliera 
they have lieen the victims of Nazi 
and Fascist persecution.”

3. Hear the views of competent 
witnesses “and to consult repre
sentative Arabs and Jews,"

4. Make recommendations to the 
two governments to meet ■immediate 
needs cither; by remedial action in 
Kft’ope or by providing faoliities 
for Jewish immigration to coun-j 
tries outside of Europe.”

Large Victory Bond 
Purchases Announced

A number of purchases of Vic
tory Bonds by companies operat
ing in Midland were announced 
Tuesday by John P. Butler, chair
man of tlic Victory Bond campaign 
here.
i Bond sales now total $268,302.75 

against the quota of $985,000.
,E Bond .sales total $73,256.25 on 

the quota' of $335̂ 000.
Among the large purchasers an

nounced Tuesday are the Gulf Re
fining Company $5,000; White’s 
Store $10.000; Soutliwe.stcrn Bell 
Telephone Company $11,000; Rock
well Brotliers Lmnber Company 
$5,000; Texas Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company $2,500; Ohio Oil Com
pany $15,000; Perry Brothers $1,000, 
and the W. W. Virtue Dry Goods 
Company $10,000.

NOLAN WILDCAT HAS 
OIL AND GAS SHOWS

Sohio I’etrolruin (:ompany No. 
1 Eiiver, Northeast Nolan Coun
ty wildcat, in section 50. block ,'il, 
T r  survey, was reported by un- 
offieial sources to have sliown 
some free oil. a good gas flow, 
and a small amount of slightly 
salty water on a :!U-minut« drill- 
stem test Monday in tiie Strawn- 
I’ennsylvanian, at 5.670-82 feet.

Some sources credited tlie proj
ect witli a recovery of as mueli 
as 1,000 feet of clean oil and 300 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut 
drilling mud.

No official confirmation bad 
licen secured on the report. Op
erator wa.s unaerstoed to be cor
ing ahead.

W eather ^
Clear Wediie.sday. High scattered 

I clouds Tuesday night. Minimum 
temperature predicted for Wednes
day. 45 dcgrcc.s. Higliest temp“ra- 
lurc c.xpccted Tuesday, 76 degrees.

President Proclaims 
Nov. 22 Thanksgiving

WASHINGTON — M')— Presi
dent Tnnnan has proclaime.i Nov. 
;13, fourth Thursday of tile montli, 
as Thanksgiving Day.

His proclamation asked that 
“ W'c give thanks with the humil
ity of free men, each knowing it 
was the might of no one arm but 
of all together by which we were 
saved.”

Hull Awarded *45 
Nobel Peace Prize

LONDON— (/Pj— The Nobel Peace prize for 194a/ha.s 
oeen awarded to former U- S. Secretary of State Cordell 
dull, the Norwegian government office in London an
nounced Monday. ,■ ,

As secretary of .state, Hull laid the foundation for the 
San Francisco Conferene'e which drafted the United Na
tion's Charter. He was suc-’̂ —--------------------------------------

Tipoff that led the FBI to round
up of eight Nazi saboteurs who 
landed oh the east coast from 
submarines in June, 1942, came 
from George John Dasch, right, 
one of tile Germans. Attorney 
General Clark, releasing details 
of the case, said Dasch gave the 
FBI full details of the sabotage 
plot. Dascli is now serving a 30- 

year prison term.

LATE NEWS FLASHES

II. S. Officials 
Deny Increasing 
China's Supplies

CHUNGKING—(yPi—American ol- 
nciats denied Ilatly Tuesday, amid 
increased reports of civil !var, that 
tlv; United States, had gone be
yond war-time commitments in 
uilitary as.sistanco to China.

An American embassy spokesmati 
termed completely unfounded the 
Communist published report that 
China would get a $64,000,000 loan 
for purchas? of munitions from the 
United States.

Lt. G '11. /Ubert C. Wedemeyer 
.-toad. tlfo .Untieci’';States would' keep 
tt.s 'W'ar-tiiue contract to uqV.ip 39 
Chinese divisions but denied Com
munist reports that 70 divisions 
would be supplied by the United 
3ta.t(is. He said conV''’rsatlons re
garding military aid to China were 
jn a much higher governmental 
"lane than his and he had no in
formation on w’hether commit
ments miglit be increased.

In Washington, Secretary of War 
Patterson said “tli'’rc is no danger 
!f our troops becoming involved 
in civil w'ar in China unless tliey 
ire attacked,”
Yanks Dis.arining Japs

The Americans in China, Patter
son stated, are concerned entirely 
with disarmament and repatriation 
of Japan'se troops.

Prom the war fronts, serious 
fighting was reported in interior 
Mancliuria with a greater battle 
building up along tlie North China- 
Manchu border.

A Communist , dispatch from 
Shantung Province asserted that 
“American planes with Koumin- 
tang (Nationalist) markings” and 
more than 1,000 Japanese aid’d 
government troops in recapturing 
Pingyuan from the Reds. ’Tlie ac
tion look place Nov. 1, the dispatch 
said.,

Anollicr Communist reiiort said 
tliat seven government divisions, 
supported by more tlian 6,000 “pup
pet” tro^s, liave been sent nortii 
of the ■yellow River to reinforce 
another Nationalist attack north
ward along tlie Peiping-Hankow 
Railroad.

cceded as secretary of state 
on Nov. 27, 1944, by Ed-! 
yard R. Stettinius, Jr. I 

Simultaneously it was annoiuiced 
lint the Nobel Peace Prize for 1944 
'.as been confen-ed on tlie Inter- 
'.ational Committee of the Red 
tross at Geneva, Switzerland, for 
ts work among prisoners of war.

I I t ivas the second tim e. the Red 
' Cros'j has i eceived' tlie award, the 
I first time being in 1917.
! The 1944 and 1945. awards were 
j made by the five-member commit- 
/ tec of the Norwegian Parliament, 

as provided under the will of the 
late Dr. Alfi'ed Nobel, inventor of 
.dynamite. • l
First Prize Since 1938 

Tills marked the fir.st time the 
Nobel Prize had been awarded since 
1938. A Norwegian government 
spokesman in London said: “It is 
uiite likely prize winner's will sub- 
.equently be named at least for 
he years 1942 and 1943.'’
The Nobel Prize is awarded an- 

■lually to the person or persons 
who shall have most or best pro- 

.iioted the fraternity of nations and 
L-lie abolishment or diminution of 
itanding armies and the formation 
:nd exten.slon of peace congresses.” 

Distribution of the piizes takes 
. lace on Deo. 10, anniversary of 
-'iobei's death.

Tlie Peace Prize is awarded- at 
Oslo and the prizes for physics, 
jliemisfr-y. medicine and literature 
It Stockholm. Sir Alfred Fleming,
1 British scientist, and his asso
ciates in the discovery of penicillin 
■Iready have been named the 1945 

prize winners for medicine.

Wins Peace Prize

* <«

tiirough a 1 1 4-lncli tubing choke, 
vdlli tubing pressure of 75 pounds.

Tlic fluid was cut with an aver
age of 25.75 per cent wat’r. Tlic 
recovciw was 1.012.50 barrels of oii 
and 351.14 barrels of water—for an 
average liourly yield of 42.18 bar- 
lei.-i of oil. Gas volume was 304,577 
cubic feet per day.

The fluid Is coming from per
forated'sections at 11,181-282 f’et, 
mid at 11.380-4‘22 feet. The upper 
zone was free of water, but the 
lower interval is showing water in 
tile bottom.
Outpust Oily '

Humble Oil & Retining Company 
No. 1-B Humble fee, on w st side 
of tlie Doss field, in South Gaines, 
and 1,980 feet from south and 660 

(Continued on Page Five)

WASHINGTON—-(AP)—  The Truman-Attlee 
conference ■was reporfed Tuesday to have reached 
general agreement on steps toward international 
control of fhe atomic bomb. An onnouncment is 
possible by the week end.

WASHINGTON — (AP) —  Bitterly denouncing 
government by pressure,” Price Administrator Ches

te r Bowles told Congress Thursday he is rejecting 
, demands of automobile dealers for higher retail prices 
¡on new cars.
j WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  An Auto Workers 
I Union contention that John L. Lewis secretly hos 

taken his United Mine Workers bock into the AFL 
was raised Tuesday os the labor-management con
ference reconvened after Armistice Day holiday. 
The contention was quickly denied by Lewis and 
the AFL.

CHUNGKING — (AP)— Generalissimo Chiong 
j Kai-Shek's troops have captured the strategic rail 
jtown of Shanhaikwan from Chinese Communists, 
1 neutral sources reported Tuesday.

Eisenhower A rrives 
In Washingion For 
Commiliee Hearings

W A SH IN G T O N  —(iP)— Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower came back 
to Washington Tuesday to give 
Congress his views on pending mil
itary legislation.

Tile general arrived at Union Sta
tion Irom Boston at 8:45 a. m. He 
did not disclose his immediate 
I-'lans, but before leaving Europe he 
announced tliat lie intended to tes
tily before several Congressional 
committees.

Eisenhower came to tlie capital 
after an all-day welcome in Boston 
Monday.

A caution against too rapid re
turn of American soldiers from 
Europe was left with the nation 
by Eisenhower.

The general said in a speech at 
Boston Monday night that he be
lieved American soldiers “should be 
returned to their homes,” but added 
America’s obligations to tlie world 
and ourselves should be fulfilled.

“If disintegration of our forces 
goes too far. it will provide evidence 
to the German people that we are 
not equal to oiu- task, and an en
during peace may disappear and 
the war may have been fought in 
vain.”

Peaceful Settlement 
With Dutch Likely As 
Cabinet Change M de

By LEIF ERICKSON
BATAVIA, JAVA— (lT*)— Sutan Sjahrir, described as 

a moderate with wh:m  the Dutch are likely to deal, be- 
eame premier of the unrecognized Indonesian Republic 
'uesday as Bri.ish forces blasted at Indone..'.an National- 
sts in the heart of Soerabaja.

Sjahrir’s selection as premier by th? cabinet meant 
that the Nationalists had decided on a nev,’ governmental 
;ystem under which President Soekarno apparently will 
have but a minor role. The Dutch had refused to deal 
with Soekarno.

A 36-year-old Socialist leader, Sjahrir retained tem
porarily the portfolios of home affairs and foreign affairs

in the Nationalist cabinet.
I The youthful Sjahrir said 
his policy would be coope
ration with the British in

Cordell Hull

Truraan Asks 
Appropriation 
For UNRRA

I Officers Invesiigaie 
Dea|h Of Big Spring 
Man Near Sianlon

N
The battered bexly of Miles Y. 

oeay, 49, was found in the weeds 
by a railroad embankment near 

I .'Jtanton, about 15 miles east of 
Midland, Monday morning' by a 

I section hand.
Martin County officers suspect 

foul play and are making an in- 
'tf'estigatioii.

A health certificate on the body 
■showed Seay was a cook or dish
washer and lived in Big Spring.

1’he body had been in the weeds 
two or three days, officers said. It 
ivas covered partially with weeds 
and brush.

It was almost decapitated. Body 
bruises were discovered. No blood 
stains were found near the body. I

The liighway parallels the ra il- ' 
road at the point where the body 
5'as discovered.

The body was brought to Midland 
until relatives were located in San 
Angelo.
Investigate Report

Martin County officers Tuesday 
were investigating the report of :i 
man answering Seay’s description 
having been seen two or three days 
-igo at a filling station Ih Stanton 
wliile en route to Midland.

Funeral services for Seay were 
scheduled in San Angelo from Rob
ert Massie Chapel ’Tuesday. Inter
ment will be in Fairmount Ceme
tery.

Survivors include his mother, 
Mrs. S. H. Carrington, San Angelo, 
a steiifather, and a sister, Mrs. Gene 
Joiie.s of Christoval.

Relatives said here Tuesday night 
tliey had last received a letter from 
Seay November 2, and he was 
working in a restaurant at Big 
Spring'.

Tlie body was moved from Ellis 
Funeral Home to San Angelo Mon
day night.

' WASHINGTON —{JP)— President 
Truman asked Congress Tuesday to 
autiiorize a new appropriation of 
$1,350,000,060 to help carry forward 
in Europe and hi Asia the works 
of thé Ufiited Nations Relief and 
,:îéliabiIitatlon Administration. ’ 

This would match an original 
authorization by Congress on March 
28, 1944. Of the original authoriza
tion, $550,000,000 remains to be ap
propriated. The House has ap
proved the sum, but Senate action 
!s still pendirig.

The President said ciu'rent 
UNRRA funds will be exhausted 
by the end of this year.

“China,” Truman said, “presents 
Uie largest of all relief responsibili
ties whicli UNRRA now faces.”

A "limited program of aid is 
planned for the Soviet republics of 
White Russia and the Ukraine, he 
said.

DeGaulle Elected 
French President 
By Cabinet Vote

PARIS—(/P)—General De Gaulle,
France’s wartime military leader, 
was elected interhn president of 
he French government by the con- 

• titutent assembly Tuesday to di
rect the creation of the Fourth 
Republic.

The vote was 555 ballots .for De 
Gaulle, none against and one ab- 
senrention.

The Communists at the last min
ute swung to De Gaulle after Dep
uty Jacques Declos said his party 
“would create no obstacle to a 
manifestation of national unity.”

A week of bickering has left the 
three leading parties, the Commu
nists, Socialists and Christian Dem
ocrat M. R. P. Parties u n c h a n g e d , dMjesian youths for “committhig all 
in their stand on a national pro
gram. All three .say they agi-ee on 

I a board program of Leftist reforms.
The Communists assert that the 
M. R. P. program is not sufficiently 
Lpecific.

the task allotted them _at Potsdam 
—r-'leasing internees and roun'^iiig 
up Ja’'aiiise. So far as the Dutch 
are ccnceriied, he sa'd, “1 shall en
courage our getting t’ ^^f'er.” 

Sjahrir said the f; 1:1 n:; 'between 
British and Nat.v,n;-i;.',i at Soei'- 
-abaja had hurt ionalist
cause, and tliat u-n, Ijls i.'rst 
acts as pr mier ■‘■ ■ uld be u. j'Snd
.1 tiiree-merrike’' iiicrc
to investigate the eml-.'c afiL'a-. 
Warfare Was Intense 

The warfare between the British, 
charg'd with the task of occupa
tion, and the Nationalists rose in 
intensity, with naval and field guns 
and RAP planes supporting troops 
which hammered through at least 
half of Soerabaja.

In Soekanio’s absence, Sjahrir
liad written and distributed a 
pamphlet entitled “Cur Struggle” 
in which he openly criticiz’d In

Stop That Ad in 
The Classifieds;
I Want Some Sleep
It was about 7 a. m. The teie- 

plionc rang in The Reporter-Tele
gram office. A tired voice came 
tiirough to tlie early newspaper 
woi'kcr.

“Stop tliat classified ad of mine. 
Polks liave kept me up all night 
answering the ad." The voice 
trailed off wearily, “I want to get 
.some .sleep."

There’s a moral in this true story 
of real life. The little want ads 
pull like a new mountain type lo
comotive hauling a few empty flat 
cans.

Wliat do you liave to sell? Wliat 
do you want to buy or swap? 'What 
Is your “want”? Remember, they're 
not called “want ads” just for fun. 
And they're ihexpensive. You’re not 
letting a dollar wait on a dime, are 
you?

Running a Reporter-Telegram 
want ad is one case of "sending a 
boy to mill” and ending up saying, 
“Oh, boy!”

Maybe Headin' For 
A Midland Roundup
Wc got your message, iady!
And we are going to talk to 

the cowboys around here for you. 
Maybe, we’ll get up a roundup 
out your way.

A Midland woman called City 
Police and informed them that 
loose stock was running in the 
Haley Addition.

And, she added, “Tell' the 
newspaper.”

60 And 70 Point Men 
In Japan Coming Home

YOKOHAMA —(/P)— All 70-point 
veterans and nearly all 60-point 
itien of the U. S. Eiglith Army in 
Japan will be on route liome by 
Decemlier 1, Lt. Gen. Robert L. 
Eiclielberger, Eighth Army com- 
tiiandev, estimated Tuesday.

PLAN STUDIED TO SEND 
WIVES OF GIS TO JAPAN

YOKOHAMA —(IP)— American 
authorities are studying the ques
tion of allowing wives to join serv
icemen in Japan. Lt. Gen. Robert 
L. Eiclielberger said Tuesday, and | reconstructing

Germans All Bui 
Duplicated Army's 
Proximity Fuse

WASHINGTON—(A")— The Ger
mans, who almost mastered atomic 
explosive, duplicated in the closing 
days of tin  war this country’s sec
ond most -important weapon—the 
proximity fuse.

The'Nazi fuse had passed labora
tory and field tests, mounted on a 
rocket-propelled missile for use 
against Allied aircraft, when the 
equipment f'’ll into Allied hands.

This came to light Tuesdiiy with 
publication of the thh'd report of 
Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief of Army 
Air Forces.

The American fuse, electronically 
activated, explodes an artillery shell 
oi- oth?r projectile when it reaches 
the proximity of a target. The 
United States military rates the 
fuse as next in importance to the 
atomic bomb among the secret 
weapons of the war.

The Germans apparently solV'id 
the secret within five months after 
the fuse ivas used for the first time 
against them in the Ardennes of
fensive early last winter.

Allied interrogation of a high 
ranking, captured German officer 
revealed that the Germans were 
familiar with the principles of 
proximity fuses for years. They 
dropped the project in 1934, how
ever, because they could discover 
no way of building delicate devices 
which would withstand the shock 
of til? launching explosion and not 
detonate or ruin the fuse.

The Germans apparently discov
ered the American secret either by 

the design from

sorts of crimes” and asserted tha,t 
•‘attacks on foreigners prove •’to: tlie 
outside world we are not a' united 
people and that we are not riiie 
politically.” The pamphl’t said 
•‘our revolution must begin with 
removing whatever remains of Jap
anese Fascism. The people who sold 
their honor to the Fascists must 
be eliminated.”
Criticizes Soekarno

Both President Soekarno and his 
vice president, Mohamed Hatta, 
were clearly and frankly character
ized by the pamphlet as collabora
tors with the Japanese.

Only one member of Soekarno’s 
regini'’. Minister of Information 
Amir Sjarifuddin, was retained in 
the cabinet which the premier 
promptly selected. Siarifuddin also 
was made responsible for all affairs 
of the native peace preservation 
corps and th" police.

Soekarno now will have only 
slightly more powers^ than Fi-ench 
presidents exercised under the Third 
Republic, it v(as explained.

Declaring that tlie new system 
would provide a gr'ater division of 
powers, Sjarifuddin said Soekarno 
would continue as the spiritual 
leader.

The change was decided at a 
meeting in Soekarno’s home.

As his first move the new premier 
probably will fly to So-rabaja with 
three members of a Nationalist gov
ernment commission to investigate 
Indonesian leadership at the great • 
Java naval bale and attempt to 
stop the fighting tliere.

‘I feel that a bit later, if there are ’ fragments of ■’xploded missiles used 
proper accommodations, some fair against them in the Ardennes bat- 
solution may be« arrived at.” ' tie or by finding a “dud.”

'IRRESISTIBLE' TO GIRLS —

What-Â-Man Wisecarver, 16, Elspes 
With His Second Married Woman

but it 
He’s

CROVILLE, CALIF. —(/Pi— Slx-
teen-year-oid Eliswortli “'Wliat a (dC-de love to me right Bo"' the 
Man“ Wisecarver. tlie boy with an start and I couldn t resist 
apparently ineslstable fascination “ I knew how old he was, 
for married women, sulked in liis didn t make any difference 
jail cell Tuesday awaiting the ar- the kind of a man evep girl dreams 
rival of another woman—this time about but seldom finds. He s more 
hi.s motlier a man at 10 than a lot of men

111 the same jail, Mrs. Eleanor „ ,,
Deveii.v, 25. Los Angeles, motlier ol Last year, when faonny 'was 14,
two children, declared in an inter- tie eloped with Mrs. Elaine Ludlum
view that she would divorce her Monfredi, 22, another mother of
soldier husband, now in Japan, aiid t'wo children. Thè marriage v/as 
marrv Ellsworth if he “still wants annulled. , ,  ,, ,I Last Wednesday, Mrs. Deveny toid

Victory Bond Box 
Supper Scheduled

Plans have been completed for a 
V ictory Bond box supper Friday 
evening at the Prairie Lea School 
on the John M. King ranch.

jĵ g .. I ,̂ 001, V—  Tlie rally has been scheduled to
"I tlioirht I was happy with my deputies, she eloped from Long i,oost the sale of Victory Bonds in 

, . , ° rrn „ Beach with Sonny, whom she had tlie community and all citizens of
hu.5band as anyone could be. Tlie ; ¡jupn-ji ajj£i a half weeks. Midland County are invited. A
I met Sonny,” she sighed, x x x | sonny is being held pending a r - 1 number of Victory Bond campaign 
“It was love

Uncle Johnny Soys 
'Neither' Too Young 
Nor Too Old To Go

The vniingest, the oldest come 
from Midland.

J. C. (Uncle Johnny) Roberts 
a n d  Frank Midkiff, Midland 
County commissioners, were the 
oldest and youngest, respectively, 
of 115 West Texas officials re
cently visiting a tractor and farm 
implement plant in Illinois.

But Uncle Johnny won't give 
out the ages. Says they’re neither 
too young or too old in Midland.

^100,000 Loss in 
Fire At Big Spring

BIG SPRING—(/P)—Fire of un
determined origin destroyed the 
~eed house of the Big F;iring Cot- 
I'on Oil Co. Monday. The amount 
of seed in the 3,000-ton capacity 
structure was not immediately 
known. Fire Chief H. V. Crocker 
estimated the loss may exceed 
$100,000.

at first sight. He rival of his parents. I officials are planning to attend.
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And the.se arc they which are sown on good 
ground; such as hear the w'ord, and receive it, and 
bring forth fruit, some thirtyfold, some sixty, and 
.some an hundred.— Mark 4:20.

Will It Pay Off?
The President’.s propo.sul of salary increases for al

most everyone on the government payroll would co.st an 
o.stimated $415,570,000. That’s no inconsiderable sum 
even in this day of billion-dollar thinking. And the ques
tion which the citizens who would foot the bill may 
is whether this sizable inve.stment really would pay off in 
more efficient government.

The 100 per cent pay increase a.sked for congressmen 
wxmld account for only about $5,000,000 of the total bill. 
But its importance could be much greater than the amount 
w’ould indicate. If $20,000 a year would attract a greater 
number of able men to this important department of gov
ernment, then certainly the increase would be a sound in
vestment.

It is pretty well established by now that a congress
man’s present $10,000 a year is no gold mine- There 
isn’t much left after he has maintained a Washington and 
home-town residence, lived in a manner befitting his po
sition, met campaign expenses and footed the many other 
bills that go with trying to get re-elected. Thus, many of 
the men Congress has attracted mu.st divide time and 
energies between public and private business to make 
ends meet.

* * *

Every Congress includes some members whose serv- 
ice.s are worth $20,000 a year and more, and others whose 
services might be more fittingly rewarded with a plugged 
nickel. Perhaps a doubling of the present salary would 
provide a membership of higher, more uniform ability.

Rut such a membership would be possible only if the 
voters were to choose their senators and representatives 
as carefully and intelligently as a business executive would 
choose a man for a $20,000-a-year position. Maybe that’s 
asking to buy political Utopia for $5,000,000, but at least 

V.it suggests to the voter a frame of mind which deserves to 
lie -encouraged.

*

To be somewhat more practical, it might be sug
gested that the present Congress could offer the public a 
couple of reforms before it asks us to pay the proposed 
addition to the tax bill. First of all, there is the matter 
of making Congre.ss itself more efficient. “Streamlining” 
legi.slation already has been proposed to that end, and 
certainly should be acted upon before Congress votes it
self more money.

Much of the President’s projected pay boost would 
go into a 20 per cent increase for some 860,000 federal 
employes. The increa.se is undoubtedly de.served. But 
Congress i^hould in.si.st on the clearing out of over-staffed 
wartime departments and agencies before it is put into 
effect.

As for other salary rises asked for various justices 
and executive department officers, the story is about the 
same as in the case of Congress. Important governmental 
sei'vice should be financially attractive if the country’s 
be.st talent is to be recruited. And here too an alert Con
gress, in confirming or rejecting future presidential ap
pointments, could make sure that the proposed officer’s 
ability and character merited the more adequate salary 
offei'ed for services rendered.

NacKENZlE'S
COLUMN

By DEW ITT MacKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Ti’oubles are buzzing about John 
Bull’s ears so actively that it’s given 
to wonder whether British Prime 
Minister Attlee—currently the hon
ored guest of President Truman— 
didn’t invite worry by breaking a 
mirror sometime after his new So
cialist government came to pow-er 
in September.

The boiling over of the Palestine 
problem, with its dangerous Jew- 
ish-Arab differences, has been fol
lowed by other embarrassing events. 
A couple of days ago Pandit Nehru, 
who next lo Mahatma Gandhi is 
the mo.st influential Hindu in all 
India, declared during a speech m 
Bombay that it was India’s duty 
to re\olt. Then Monday along came 
Egyptian Prime Minister Nokrashi 
Paslna with a demand for complete 
independence, including the with
drawal of British troops from his 
country.
Academ ic C hallenge

Of course Nehru’s advocacy of 
revolution to break away from Eng
land may be rather in the nature 
of an academic challenge which is 
calculated to force the political is
sue with the new British govern
ment for independence.

Still such a statement coming 
from Nehru can’t be brushed aside 
lightly. Ho is powerful, and he has 
been making strong speeches ever 
since last June when he was re
leased from prison.

The Egyptian demand looks 
rather formidable, since it was made 
at a full-dress opening of parlia
ment. in tile presence of King Fa- 
rouk, the queen and a large gath
ering' of diplomats. Egypt of cour.se 
is one of the vital bases for the

Directors Meeting 
Scheduled Tuesday

Important plans for the Christ
mas season in Midland will be 
discussed at a meeting of Chamber 
of Commerce directors at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday in the private dining room 
of Hotel Scharbauer.

George Glass will preside.

Mrs. Bradshaw Shoofs 
Husband, Out- On Bond

FORT WORTH—(̂ P)—Mrs. Doris 
Bradshaw, 27. charged with murder 
in the shooting of her husband. Lt. 
George B. Bradshaw, 32, here Sun
day night, Tuesday was free on 
$10.000 bond.

L,ieutenant Bradshaw, on terminal 
leave from the Army Air Forces, 
was sliot fatally at his home here.

Mrs. Bradshaw was taken into 
custody shortly before noon Mon
day by a city detective at her horn? 
as she cut hut paper figures for 
her 4-year-old son.

Sinclair Official 
Visits In Midland

C. D. ’I'liompson. of Tulsa, assisr 
tant to tlie vice president in 
charge of the crude oil marketing 
division of Sinclair Prairie Oil 
Company, and Mrs. Thompson, 
spent the weekend in Midland.

While liere Thompson conferred 
with Frank D. Gardner, Permian 
Basin representative of the division.

protection of Britain’s Mediterra
nean life-line through the Suez 
Canal to India and the other Brit
ish domains of tire Par East. It 
also is the key-stone of English 
strength in the Middle East.

Egypt nominally is independent, 
but actually is bound by treaty to 
give England special privileges, in
cluding tile right to maintain a 
strong military establishment.

' . ' • ' I F

•| Texas Increase Leads 
I Oil Produclion Gain
I TULSA, OKLA.—W —A 104,200- 
I barrel increase in Texas led daily 
j average crude oil production up 

145,200 to 4,459,150 in the week 
ending November 10, The Oil and 
Gas Journal reported Tuesday.

The Texas gain, general except 
in the Panhandle, brought that 
.late’s average for the week to 
1,894,200, still far ahead of second- 
place California, which slumped 
4.500 barrels to 835,250.

Oklal^jma, reflecting a higher 
allowable in the West Edmond 
field, climbed 27,350 to 390,150, while 
Illinois increased 1,700 to 206,300 
and the Eastern area came up 3,450 
10 66,300. Louisiana gained 5,650 
to 367.000 and Arkansas inched up 
50 barrels to 76,100. Mississippi was 
down 350 barrels to 53.500. Kan
sas’ 243,800 was 1,950 under the 
figure for the previous week.

'rhe Rocky Mountain area of Col
orado, Montana and Wyoming 
gained 4,700 barrels to 133,350.

Fourf-h Burglary In 
Four Days CommiHed

The fourth burglary in three days 
in Midland was committed on the 
weeltond.

City police are inve.stigating.
L. H. .Shivers reported his sta-, 

I ion was entered by breaking a 
back window and a few pennies 
taken.

STUCK FOR A STICK i
TULSA, OKLA.—(4̂1—The hobby | 

of Thomas I. Monroe of Tulsa is i 
collecting souvenir canes, but when ' 
he injured his knee recently he had ' 
to borrow a cane from a friend. 
Monroe is six feet six inches tall 
and all his canes were too short.
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Jamboree Is 
Big Success

A large crowd of Midland’s citi
zenry attended and enjoyed an 
American Legion sponsored Jambo
ree Monday night in the Civic 
Àuditoriom.
. There was dancing, card games, 
refi-eshments and other attractions.

Legionnaires reported the event 
a financial success.

The Jamboree was the only pub
lic event in the city celebrating 
Armistice Day.

Waáíferñii
WAY TO RELIEVE DISTRESS OF

Yes, you get quick relief from snifily, 
stuffy distress of head colds witli a lit
tle Va-tro-nol in each nostril. What’s 
more—it actually helps prevent many 
colds from developing if used In time! 
Try it! Follow' directions in package.

VICKS

The booby bird is such a booby 
that it will allow men to approach 
and club it to death.

The proton, a unit in the nu
cleus of all atoms, is 1,800 times 
larger than an electron.

S P E C I A L
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM
C L E A N E R S

Next to Yucca

Protect That Old Car With A

New Paint Job
Quality Work - Quick Service 

Sotisfaction Guarariteed
BODY and FENDER REPAIR

Also Car Polishing

PRINGLE BODY & PAINT SHOP
607 E. Florida (Garden City Highway)

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C O MP A N Y

Plumbing -  Heating -  Fixtures
C. E. SMITH and A L TRAUBER, Owners 

203 South Main Phone 1182

TO THE PUBLIC
In the best interest of friends of yours 
who may be hospitalized, we respect
fully request you to observe the fol
lowing schedule of visiting hours:

308 North Colorado Street

10:00 to 11:30 o. m. —  2:30 to 4:30 p. m. 

7:00 to 9:00 p. m.

T h e  We s t e r n  Cl i n i c
Hospital

USE

6  6  6
COLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE, 
NOSE DROPS 

Use Only As Directed

em.'Doyou  ̂
suffer from,
Nervous 
Tension

On “CERTAIN DAYS" of the month
9  O I t  9  • • •  •

Do functional periodic disturbances make you feel so nervous, jittery, high- strung, cranky, tired—at such tftnes? Then don't delay—try this great medicine — Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to relieve such symptoms. 
It helps n a t u r e !

Pinkham’s Compound is famous not only to relieve such monthly pain but also accomuanylng nervous, restless, weak feelings of this nature. Taken regularlj’—it helps build up resistance against such distress. A very sensible 
thing to dol

Also a grand stomachic, tonic! Follow label directions. Buy today!

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

"Say li With Flow ers"

From

M I D L A N D  F L O R A L
Phone 1286 1705 W. Wall

FIRST CLASS —

Auio Body Repairing 
and Repainting

PHONE 245

M A C K E Y  MOTOR CO.

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
H. B. DUNAGAN. M rr.

¿W R ISTM A S ‘4  
' ^  GREETiriG CAT̂ DS NOW

BUY YOUR rü

G R E E T I N G
C A R D S

N O W

R A Y  G W Y N 
O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
Phone 173 215 W. Woll

C5^S^SH5^S^SHS^S^5HSZSHSE5^Sc!SE5HSES^5HSES^5ESHSHS^SHSU5^S^SE5^St

e went to
Dr. T. J. Inman, 0. D.

FOR GLASSES

307 S. Pecos Phone 2035-J

REFRIGERATION REPAIR SERVICE
Commercial and Domestic

We service oil kinds of refrigeration equipment 
ALSO

Corbonotor and Soda Fountain Work 
and Electric Motors

COX APPLI ANCE
613 West Wall Phone 454

F AI R WARNING!
The jewelry and gift shows, at which retail je'welers 

usually buy their Christmas merchandise, were not held 
this Fall because manufacturers and wholesalers did not 
have sufficient merchandise to sell"that would justify 
the expense of holding a show.

Anticipating just such a condition, we hove been 
buying heavily in oil markets during the summer months 
and no'iV have one of the most complete stocks of pre
cious metal jewelry in West Texas.

This merchandise will not be here or elsewhere at 
Christmas time. Therefore we urge you to fake advantage 
of our convenient loy-oway plan to supply your Christ
mas needs now.

Be sure to see our complete line of ladies' diamond 
watches, the ideal gift for her,

HAMILTON JEWELRY
Watch and Jewelry Repairing —  Engraving 

Phone 1074 Crawford Hotel Lobby P. 0 . Box 1548

Brrr. . .  Better 
Anti-Freeze ' 

Your Car Now!
TYPE N 
ALCOHOL $140 Gallon

Hurry, Mister. Don't wait 
until you're facing a  frozen 
radiator and costly repair 
bills. 'We'll quickly an ti
freeze your car with qual
ity, low-cost alcohol. Why 
pay  more when it's so easy 
to get so much, safe cold 
w eather protection?

E T M L E N E  G L Y C O
Permonent Type Anti-Freeze $ 0
Government Test— Gallon . . . v

7 6

RECAPPIN6
THAT STAYS PUT WHEN 
YOU GO PLACES •. • • •

You can depend on fast, low- 
cost Goodyear Extra-Mileage 
Recapping to see you safely 
over thousands of 
extra miles. See us $ * 7 0 0
today for F R E E  * 
loaner tires. 6,00-16'

—  GOOD STOCK OF TRUCK TIRES
Plenty of 34x7-10 ply —  Royon truck tires in 

8.25-20, 9.00 20, 10.00-20 and 
11.00-20. —  Commercials in 7.00-15 6 ply.

FRED GIROLEY D.BtTOT WATUNGTON

Baton Retreadiiv̂  and Vulcanizing
1Ì0 N Mainsb. Pivote I O ô

E. B. Richards , Mgr,
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Society
Mothers And Dads Night 
Will Be Sponsored By 
South Elementary P-TA

A Mothers and Dads night will 
be sponsored by the South Ele
mentary School P-TA at 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday at the school in obsen'- 
ance of National Education Week.

Delbert Downing will give a talk 
on “Welcome Home Fathers.” Also 
to be heard on the program will 
be a vocal selection by Miss Lane 
w'ho will be accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Jack Ellington.

After parents visit the rooms 
where the students’ work will be on 
di.splay, a social hour will be held.

All parents of the students are 
urged to be present.

Return To Midland
Mrs. O. I .  Bevill and children, 

Louis and Ruth, have returned to 
Midland after visiting in Waco, 
Marlin and Blueridge, They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Bevill's daugh
ter, Mrs. Mildred Wall, to Waco 
w'here she will meet her husband 
W'ho is returning from overseas.

PIÜWOiMS
At Last —

A Real Treatment!
A nyone w ho  h a s  ev e r h ad  P in -W orm s 
Icnows how  torm entinpT an d  om hurrassin ri 
th is  in fe c tio n  can  bo, a n d  how  haril i t  may 
he  to  deal w ith  th e  c re a tu re s , once th e y  get 
a  foothold  in s id e  th e  body.

Today , th a n k s  to  a  Rpocinl, m edically  rce - 
ognizod d ru g  (g e n tia n  v io le t) , a  h ighly  ef- 
foc tive  tro n tm o n t h a s  been m ade i»oasible. 
T h is  d ru g  is th e  v ita l in g ro d io n t in  P*W, 
th e  P in-W im m  ta b le ts  developed in th e  lab
o ra to r ie s  o f  D r. I). J a y n e  & Son. P-W ta b - 
lo ts a r c  sm all an d  caRy to  la k e , and  they  
a c t  in  a  .special w ay  to  rem ove P in -W orm s.

So w a tc h  o n t fo r th e  w a rn in g  s ig n s  th a t  
m ay  m ean  I 'in -W orm a in  you r chihl o r  
yoursolf— especially  th e  a g g ra v a tin g  rec ta l 
itch . A nd don ’t »lolay. A sk  your d ru g g is t 
f o r  JAYNE'S P-W r ig h t  aw ay , an d  follow 
th e  d irec tio n s. S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d , o r 
you r m oney back.
I t ’s easy  to  re m e m b e r ; P-W fo r  P in-W orm s t

Mrs. J . W. Carroll 
Will Assume Duties 
As New Librarian

Mr.s. J. W. Carroll of Grand Fall.«, 
TexuSi will assume duties as li- 
brairian of the Midland County 
Libraiy November 15. She will re
place Mra. Alfred D. Beavin who 
lias been here the past year.

The new librarian is a graduate 
of the University of Texas where 
she received a B. A. degree in his
tory and government. She received 
her training, in library science at 
Jie University of Louisiana. Mr.s. 
Can’oll was librarian three years 
for-the South Park School in Beau
mont, and oi-ganized the McArthur 
Junior High School library. After 
Eciwing as head of the library of 
the Sam Houston High School, she 
went to Grand Palls as librarian 
for the public library in that city.

Mr. Carroll who recently received 
his discharge from the armed forces 
will accompany his wife to Mid
land. He is a former teacher, foot
ball coach and an accountant.

Mr. and Mrs. Beavin plan to 
make their home in Benson, Vt., 
where they will work on the de
velopment of two kitchen gadgets 
which he invented and patented 
while in Midland serving with the 
armed forces at Midland Army Air 
Field.

Glamorize Your Gala Fall Hair - Do 
With Gay Necklaces Or Bracelets

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

Better bring out your party 
dresses and brush up on your eve- 

I ning gala. GI home-comings are 
going to make things hum this fall 
and winter.

For hair-do tricks that can take 
top r.'ace with party duds, here is 
what Hollywod—also stringing out 
banncr.s for the boys—is up to:

Necklaces are going to girls’ heads 
as w.eii as their throats. If you hrave 
a pair, use both as Yvonne (“Fron
tier Gal”) de Carlo does to shine 
up lu r  braid. She interlaces one, 
zig-zag fashion, and holds it in 
place with hairpins, then criss
crosses that necklace with the other 
string' o'f shiners.

Or you might try, with fine ef
fect. what a Hollywood hair stylist 
sugge.sts: use a glittery bracelet
through which to pull curls to the 
top cf your head. ’The trick is to 
separau: curls into large,, soft ring
lets and to an-ange and pin them 
so y-jur jeWeled bracelet peeps out 
iii-between.

YVONNE DE CARLO: Glamorous,

Musió Clubs Represented 
AC District Meeting

Glenda Hambleton was a dele
gate from tlie Moment Musical Club 
to the Ninth District of Texas Fed
eration of Music Club meeting in 
Odessa Saturday. Margibeth Carter 
represented the Junior Robyn Club. 
The girls were accompanied by 
Mines. N. B. Winter. W. P. Hejl, 
Houck, W. L. Thompson and Helen 
Sue Thompson.

It Pays to Advertise.

NOTHING COULD 
BE FINER !

C-H-B

(/(/St a /itt/e  
tetter...

but m/tr
a ditferenee f Tomato juice

MIDLANDERS APPEAR 
ON DISTRICT MUSIC 
CONCLAVE PROGRAM

Midlanders were among those ap
pearing on the program heard at 
the Ninth District of Texas Fed
eration of Music Clubs meeting Sat
urday in Odessa.

Members of the Robyn Club of 
thi.s city presented two numbers 
Piano, “LePapillion,” by Shirley 
Winter; cornet, “Fantasy on Cari- 
val of Venice,” by W. L. Tompkins, 
Ji'., with accompaniment of Wilma 
Vaughn. Students of the Moment 
Musical Club gave two numbers: 
A violin solo, “The Puppet Show,” 
by Jan Houck with accompaniment 
by Evelyn Hejl, and a piano num
ber “te  Secret,” by Mary Jo Hejl. 
Pour selections- were presented by 
students of the Junior Music Club: 
piano; “Trioka en Traîneaux,” Vir
ginia Dunagan; vocal, “Trees” and 
“Lindy Lou,” Barbara Brown, Dm-is 
Denton, BlUye Jean Jones; and vio
lin, “Souvenir,” Joyce Adams.

7y group of music students from 
Big- Spring presented a program- 
Plano, “Tarantella,” Mary Frances 
Norman; piano, “Pawn in the For
est,” Jo Ann Smith; piano, “Le 
Secret,” Patsy Marnix; voice, “Swiss 
Echo Song,” Helen Blount; and 
piano, “Witches Dance,” Jean El
len Chowns.

The program in the afternoon in
cluded: Violin. “Guitare” and “From 
the Cane Break,” Mrs. Benton 
Hov.-ell of Midland; voice, “J ’ai 
Pleure eu Reve,” and -‘Sea Shell," 
Mrs. Paul Graham of Big Spring; 
flute; “Concerto No.¡2 in D Major,” 
“Andante,” and “Allegro,” (Mozart), 
Miss Ruth Wehner of Midland; 
voice, “Aria from Oratoria, Joshu,” 
Mrs. Arthur DeLoaoh accompanied 
by Mrs. Sam McLelland, both of 
Odessa; violin, “Solace” and “Jota,” 
by Mrs. Leland Ci'oft and Miss 
Louise Johnson, pianist, of Odessa; 
organ, “Sonata in Style of Handel,” 
“Allegro” and “Minuet,” Mrs. Ash
ley Lawson of Odessa, and “Con
certo Etude,” Mrs. Lee Cornelius, 
pianist, of Midland.

A lunechon was served to those 
attending the meeting at the First 
Methodist Church in Odessa.

JayCee Aim To 
Aid Veierans

Expanded participation in the 
Junior Ciiamber of Commerce by 
returning servicemen is an out
standing aim of the oi-ganization. 
Midland JayCees returning from a 
state meeting in Port Worth, said 
Tue.sday.

Ted Thompson, Prank Monroe 
and Clint Dunagan represented 
Midland at the state parley.

"Midland will tie in wich the 
state and national aim. Eighty-five 
per cent of returning servicemen 
are in our age bracket,” Thompson 
e.xplained.

"’rhe Junior Chamber can and 
will be an ideal vehicle foi- the re
turn to civilian life by veterans 
through the formation of new 
friend.ships, participation in civic 
affairs, and making business con
tacts. We are striving to eliminate 
tile idea that they are a segregated 
group.”

Girl Scout Leaders 
Will Meet Wednesday 

Miss Mary Miller, Girl Scout 
West Texas field advisor, will be in 
Midland this week and will meet 
with the Girl Scout leaders of this 
city at 9:30 a. m. Wednesday in the 
Children’s Library in the basement 
of the courtliouse.

Study Course Scheduled 
For United Council Of 
Church Women Put Off

The study course scheduled for 
this week under the - dirt ction of 
the Unitod Council of Church 
Women has been postponed. Miss 
Dora Armstrong, ' missionary to 
Africa who was to conduct the 
course, has been called to New York 
and will be unable to be in Mid
land.

Miss Armstrong is expected to 
come to Midla-nd at a later date.

2 * Íxáiifíqlihífígs Happen

Princess

Í I,-' ^

»I

im m m

A

I «

8 9 2 0
»2-44

You’ll look as .slim and graceful 
as a reed in this charming princess 
dress that takes handsomely to a, 
variety of fabrics. Lovely in a pin 
stripe flannel or jewel-tone gabar
dines.

Pattern No. 8920 is designed ior 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20; 40, 42, and 
44. Size 14, short sleeves, requires 
3 7/8 yards of 39-inch or 2 7,'8 

I yards of 54-inch fabric.
For this pattei-n, send 20 cents, 

in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number, 
to Sue Burnett, The Reporter-Tel
egram, 530 South Wells Street, Chi
cago 7, 111.

The Fall and Winter 1945 issue 
of Fashion is ready. Brimful of 
smart ideas for home sewers. 15 
cents.

a n o t h e r  •RR '«>
n o t  j u s t

better

b u t  a  .

kino  Of COffEE

0
eo P YK ia-D  J. A . POLfliR  a  e e . ,  i» 4c

Mountain Grown

FOLGER'S
COFFEE>

THE COFFEE WITH THE FLAVOR ADVANTAGE

fft/ne>
T h a t  h id e s  y o u r 
c h a rm in g  s e l f

f r in i i i
# Th« MW way !• ro-

duco.
O  H elps y o v  M l Im s .
#  Three Trymm tablels ' 

daily loke fb« place 
of o lot ol food.

#  E osy  to  d ie t> - y e o  
d o n 't  g e t  s o  h u n g ry .

Trymm contains essential 
vitamins and food minerals. 
Not a  laxative. O ean, not 
messy nor sticky« easy to 
carry« pleasing taste« 125 
Trymm tablets—

41 days supply $2^ 5.
Cameron’s 

Central Pharmacy 
Hotel Dnigf

Q o m in g  i v e n t s
WEDNESDAY

Spotters Group One will meet 
v/ith Mrs. R. H. Goddell. 1000 West 
Louisiana, at 2 p. m.

Miss Mary Miller, Girl Scout West 
Texas field advisor, will meet with 
the Girl Seoul leaders at 9:30 a. m. 
in the Children’s Library in the 
courthouse.

F. A. Thurman will give a talk 
at the AAUW meeting at 8 p. m. 
at the First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. George Kidd will be hostess 
for a meeting of the Fine'Arts Club 
at 3 p. m. at her home, 807 West 
Texas.

The Progressive Study Club will 
meet with Mrs. J. E. Phelan, 1901 j 
West Texas.

THURSDAY
The Russian language group of 

the AAUW will meet at 8 p. m. at

Devotional Heard 
At Rachel Circle

Mr.s. M. V. Ball presented a de
votional on the subject “Is My 
Christianity Reaching Out” at a 
meeting of the Rachel Circle of the 
First Presbyterian Church Monday 
at the home ol Mr.s. W. G. White- 
house, 1505 West College.

The meeting opened with the 
group repeating in unison the Lord’s 
Prayer.

In the business session directed 
by Mrs. N. B: Winter, circle chair
man, 22 calls were reported for the 
month.

Refreshments were served by the 
hoste.ss to Mmes. W. C. Fritz, Bell, 
Hubert H. Hopper, Lee Thackery, 
Winter, R. DeChicchis and Miss 
Louanna Roach.

the home of Mrs. Ernest Sidwell, 
1907 West Indiana.

Members of Girl Scout Ti'oop 12 
will give the program on the Mid
land County Library broadcast over 
KCRS at 4 p. m.!.-! * *
FRIDAY

The Star Club will sponsor a' 
Stanley Demonstration at 1:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Leo Baldridge, 
600 South Fort Worth.

Mrs. Payton Anderson and Mrs. 
C. A. McAdams will be hostesses 
for the luncheon meeting of the 
Ladies Association at 1 p. m. at 
the Midland Country Club.

Wives of military personnel will 
meet at 9:30 a. m. at the Salvation 
Army USO to make surgical dress- 
ingg for the MAAF Hospital.

The Belmont Bible Class will meet 
at 3 p. m. in- the Scharbauer Edu
cational Building of the First Meth
odist Church.

S.ATURDAY
The-Moment Musical Club, of the 

Watson School of Music will meet 
at 11 a. m. at the studio.

Junior Music Club Members 
.Attend Meet In Odessa 

Fifteen m-?mbers of Junior Music 
Club of Midland attended the Ninth 
District of Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs meeting Saturday in 
Odessa. They were accompanied by 
the club sponsors, Mrs. E. W. Van- 
dei-pool and Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock.

ANNOUNCING
’The opening of a Naturopathic 
Clinic at 1006 South Dallas St. 
One block and a half south of 
Garden City Highway.

Phone 472-J for Appointment.

John F. Lilly, N. D.

A M E H I C A N  
BEAUTY SHOP

5 Competent, Experienced 
Operators

Marie Rlnker, Meloa Merritt, 
Mozelle Hill, Jean Reed, 

Wanda Henderson.

FULL LIKIE OF COSMETICS
SALE O f COSMETICS 

AT COST
Contoure, Revlon, Mme. 

Rubinoff lines, and 
Good Night Cream.

$10.00 Permanents $ni50
Now .................................  #

June B. Zeller, Owner
407 W. Wall Phone 531

' \

Styles 
Sculptured 
To Your 
Figure !

Distinctively Tailored

SUITS
TOPCOATS

O'COATS
For Men 

ond Women

Special 4-Weeks 
Delivery Service 

To Ex-Service Men

C A B L ' S
___

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION
Planes For Hire Or Rent

Midland
Commercial Airpori

R. A. PLUNK, Operator 
1 Mile Southeast of Midland, 
Near Garden’ City Highway

GOOD FOOD AND 
PROMPT SERVICE

A Real Welcome 
Awaits All Our 

Civilian and Military 
Friends

The Home of Hospitality
WESTERN CAFE
GEORGE BURT, Owner 

110 South Main

ESTIMATES
REPAIRS
* Wc will gladly give you a freo 
estimate on the cost of making nec
essary repairs. Easy terms suited to 

j your convenience can be arranged,

I INSULATION
! This is an ideal time to insulate. 
! Good insulation keeps your home 
I cool in summer and saves fuel in -the 
I winter. Costs are still surprisingly 

low. Easy payments can be arranged

PAINTING
Don’t let the lack of ready casb 

keep you from doing needed painting. 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up. Do these jobs now and 
pay on easy terms.

A & L HOUSING & 
LUMBER

Phone 949

^ S Y  TERMS
• . U o u r  ABC

B U D G E T  P A Y M E N T  P L A N

/ / e a u t i f u i

IM PRINTED

Cfjrisitmasi
Carbs

G ^ e r d o i i a / i j f d

* STATIONERY
* MATCHES 
' NAPKINS
* BRIEFCASES
* BILLFOLDS

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY,

204 West Texas 
Phones 95 and 96

STUDY ON AFRICA IS 
PRESENTED AT MEET 
OF METHODIST WSCS

A missionary study from the 
hook "Crosses Over Africa” by 
Bishop Booth was heard at a meet
ing of the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church Monday in the 
Scharbauer Educational Building. 
Mrs. W. E. Chapman reviewed the 
first two chapters of the book.

Mrs. George P. Bradbury, presi
dent, wa.s in charge of the business 
lieriod. The group voted to enter
tain the district WSCS of the 
Sweetwater District for the Harvest 
Day program in December.

Those present were Mmes. Mary 
S. Ray. Otis Ligón, Roy McKee, 
H. M. Reigle, J. W’ayne Campbell, 
Mary Lou Snodgrass, L. C. Stepli- 
enson, MoUie McCormick, C. H. 
Shepard. A. D. Minney, Thompson, 
Barney Bernard. John A. Sewell, 
O. L. Crooks, W. A. Black, Clyde 
Gwyii. Iva Noyes, J. C. Miles, J. A. 
Andrews, J. W. Thorne. Joe V. 
Birdwell, Bradbury, Chapman, W. 
J. Allen, Stacy Allen, E. J. Voliva, 
O. F. Hedrick, S. H. Hudkins, M. L. 
Wyatt and L. M. Fielding.

Capt. J. A, Jorgensen 
Returns To Midland

Capt. J. A. Jorgensen has re
turned to Midland after receiving 
his discharge from the armed forces 
in San Antonio on the point sys
tem. He served w'ith the Chinese 
Combat Command in China for 20 
inonths where he trained Chinese 
troops. He studied the Chinese 
language in the University cf 
Southern California six months be
fore going overseas.

He was awarded the Asiatic rib
bon Avith two campaign, stars, the 
Chinese Grand Star of Honor 
Medal, combat Infantry Badge, and 
a Bronze Star,

He entered the services as a 
reserve officer in March 5, 1942. 
Jorgensen was lormerly a geologist 
with the Phillips Petroleum Co. ii: 
Midland.

T e d  F. E l z e y
Auto Painting a Specialty 

Body and Pender Work 
Complete Engine Rebuilding 

!03 W. Pennsylvania — Phone 2290

Want A New
Refrigerator?
Used fats are needed in . 
making refrigerators, irons, 
and many other scarce - 
items . . c os well as soaps.

TURN IN YOUR USED FATS!

ELLIS
FUNERAL

HONE

Serving Av\idlan(J 50 Years
RELIABLE, COURTEOUS AND 

EFFICIENT SERVICE
As Established By The Late 

NEWNIE W. ELLIS

24 Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 105 104 W. Ohio

See Us Before You Buy!
For Your

H A R D W A R E A N D
A U T O  S U P P L Y N E E D S
P H I L L I P S  & COLE

George Philips - W. N. (Bill) Cole --  115 East Woll

T A X I
CALL 8 0  or 6Q 0 — 24 Hours Daily
PROMPT COURTEOUS EFFICIENT SERVICE

C I T Y  CAB CO.
113 N. Colorodo

■ß. L. MASON 
H. G. NEWTON Owners OTIS A. KELLY 

C. A. BROWN

A H flO BIIED  FOIB SEIVICE
Proper Equipitienf

Genuine Ford Ports
Foctory Trained Mechanics

"BRING YOUR FORD BACK HOME"

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
223 E. Woll Phene 64

IlIFTS
LEATHER GOODS
• Hand Tooled Purses
• Belts
• Billfolds

M E X I C A N  A R T S
• Zarapes
• Carvings in Wood

N A V A J O  R U G S
INDIAN HANDWOVEN 

TIES

POTTERY BASKET WORK
Best selection of INDIAN hand
made jewelry in West Texas.

Midland Indian Store
208 W. Texos

We Pack \o u r Purchases For Mailing ’

OUT

B E P I I i
SPECIALISTS

ON

R A B I O S  a nd  
B E F E I G E R A T e e S
DonT let yours be "out of order"—  

JUST CALL US!

CaHey Appliance Oo.
Authorized Sales and Service for 

FRIGIDAIRE •  BENDIX •  STROMBERG-CARLSON 
Formerly at 111 West Texos

Now At 219 North Main —  Phone 1575
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Before the wiar, Joe was studying architec
ture.

But Joe’s last sight on earth was the bhnd- 
ing flash of a Jap grenade.

After months of hospitahzation, Joe’s other 
wounds have healed. But his eyes are gone for 
good.

Part of his present equipm ent is a pair 
of dark glasses, and a cane to help him feel his 
way.

Should we add a box of pencils? And let 
Joe try to eke out an existence selling them 
on a street corner, or begging? Or does Joe 
deserve a better life than that?

For the last ti

To train Joe for a real job, and real place in 
the America he fought for, will take money.

Lots of money. There are many Joes who 
need help. For there were over a million 
American casualties in the warl

The debt w e ow e our wounded can never 
be paid in full. But what can be done, must be 
done—and it’s up to us.

The Victory Loan is on now. The money 
you lend (at interest) by buying Victory Bonds 
will help to give our men the best medical care 

, in the world. Artificial hmbs. Education and 
training, to make them self-sufficient citizens.

And the money you lend will pay you back

four dollars, at maturity of “E ” Bonds, for 
every three you put in. That means a comfort
able nest egg for you—a big step toward se
curity and comfort in years to come.

Remembering w hat boys like Joe have 
done for you, buy Bonds to the liilt! This is 
tbe last time you'll be asked to buy extra 
Bonds-.. . to say “Thanks” in a very real way 
for the Victory those boys won for us!

^ Fo llo w in g  the V ic to ry iL p a n , the s a le  o f E, F , 
an d  G  U . S . S a v in g s  B ond s v / il l con tin ue  
th rough  re g u la r a u th o rize d  a g e n c ie s  and  
th rough  the P a y ro ll S a v in g s  P la n .

onds!

%X'A

A Pairioiic Message Sponsored By The se Civic-Minded Midland Business Men:

A. & L  HOUSING & LUMBER CO. 

BARROW
CARL'S MADE-TO-MEASURE STORE 

DUNLAP'S
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

HARRIS-LUCKETT STORES 

IVA'S JEWELERS 
M ACKEY MOTOR CO.

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO. 

MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

MIDLAND-ODESSA BUS LINE 
J. C. PENNEY CO.

PETROLEUM BUILDING 

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

SCHARBAUER COFFEE SHOP

SMITH'S MEN'S SHOP 
SOUTHERN ICE CO. 

SOUTHWESTERN GREYHOUND LINES

SPARKS, BARRON & ERVIN

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 

THOMAS BUILDING

WEST TEXAS OFFICE SUPPLY 

WEST TEXAS REPRODUCTION CO, 

WILSON'S

, YUCCA, RITZ, REX THEATERS
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Larry Domino 37ih 
Judged Prize Bull

DALLAS—(/I’)—The title of grand 
champion bull of the Greater Pan 
American Exposition went Monday 
to M. W. Larry Domino 37th of the 
Milky Way Hereford Ranch at 
Plio"nix, Ariz. /

Reserve champion: Baca Duke
I’lid from the Albert Noe Farms, 
Pulaski, Tenn.

A total of 125 steers were sold at 
the junior steer auction for an aver
age of 28 cents per pound.

Colonel Gilger To 
Be Lion's Speaker

Col. Cluster P. Gilger, command- 
in;; Midk'.nd .Army Air Field, will 
be gue.t '.pe.iker at the Midland 
J.ions Chib liincheon meeting in 
Hoti'I Pcharbauer Wednesday.

'I ■!(' coW ncl will dtseuss present 
and future activities of the install- 
I'lion.

First State Bank 
Opens In Andrews

ANDREWS — An old fa.shioned 
¡ai’becue with ail the trimmings 
featured the opening of the First 
State Bank of Andrews Monday.

J. E. Parker is president of the 
ja.nk. Frank Matchett and Guy Mc
Gill are vice presidents. Directors 
.nclude A. L. Hood, cashier and 
Carl Underwood of Andrews and 
1. R. Martin and Ralph Barron, 
joth of Midland.

A now building was erected to 
louse the bank.

Coüûll

Gaines -

NEW YORK—(/Pj—Cotton futures 
,irices at noon Tuesday were 5 to 
:0 cents a' bale higher. Dec. 24.19; 
vlarch 24.23 and May 24.22.

East Africa wa^ not opened to 
:he ouLslde world until 1768.

It Pays to Advertise.

«

,  à

N O W  ¡ . . . O u r  Milk
comes to you in a new

Streamlined Bottle
I

/

iviih the pouring Up protected by a 
tam perproof S E A L R IG lir  HOOD

This htindsomc new square bottle takes up less space in 
)'Our refrigerator, is easier to handle, easier to pour. It is the 
last word in modern, streamlined bottle design.

And the last word in modern sanitary protection is the 
sterile-clean Sealright Sealon Hood that protects the pour
ing lip—keeps it safe against contact with hands or other 
exposure all the way from our dairy to you.

We are proud indeed to bring you our fine product, in 
this modern package, protected by this modern safeguard.

BANNER
CREAMERY

(Continued from Page One) 
feet from east lines of section 8, 
block A-24. psl survey, ran a drill- 
stem test for one horn- and 30 min
utes at 7,014-7,133 feet, in lower 
Permian.

Recovery was 1,500 feet of clean 
oil and 1 980 feet of drilling mud. 
Operator was to make more hole.

Hi'inble No. 1-B Humble fee- 
Eubank, in Southwest Gain"'s, and 
1,300 feet from north and 660 feet 
from w''st lines of section 6, block 
AX. C. H. Eubank survey, had 
progrès,sed to 9,607 feet, in lime, 
,ind was to take a driilstem test.

Humble No. 1-B McCutchen, 
1.980 fc ’t from .south and west 
lines of section 15, block B-2, p.sl 
survey, and on southeast side of the 
Keystone field, in North Winkler 
County, was drilling from 9,796 feet 
1)1 iime and dolomite. It is possibly 
in the top' of the Ellenburger.

¡Sinclair Prairie Oil Company No. 
1 Ratliff. Southwest Andrews Coun
ty protiiector, in southeast quarter 
of section 25, block 73, psl siu'vcy, 
was lo take a driilstem test to the 
bottom at 19.600 feet in an uniden
tified lime seeiion. First attempt to 
g 't a test on that section failed 
wlien pael'.cr slipped.

Union Gil Company of California 
No. 1-C Post estate, in section 29, 
block 4, K. Aycock suri'ey, about 
five miles- northeast of Post in 
Northeast Garza County, was on 
total depth of 3,440 feet in lime, 
with a hole full of water. The proj
ect was shutdown for orders.

Corrigan and Crump No. 1 Nys- 
tel. Southeast yerry County explor
ation in section 8, block 38. psl 
survey, is to be plugged and aban
doned on total depth of 5,255 feet 
in lime. It had no indications of 
commercial oil production.

Continental Oil Company No. 1- 
B-22 Skaggs, East Lea County, New 
Mexico Wildcat, located 660 feet 
from north and cast lines of section 
22-20s-37e, one-half mile north
west of closest production in the 
Skaggs field, j’an a test to total 
depth of 8.510 feet, in Devonian 
dolomite and failed to develop any 
.■iigns of oil or gas.

ft plugged back to 7.511 feet, and 
was reported a.s temporarily abah- 
.-ioned.

'lop of Devonian was at 8.290 
feet, cn an elevation of 3,547 fe’'t. 
■-'wabhed .Afler Acid

Ca'l B. King Drilling Company 
uid others No. 1 Santa Fe, in 
oorlhwest quartor of .“cction 29-9.S- 
x~i?. in extreme Northeast Lea 
County, was I'cport'd to be swab- 
ding to te.st after treating .section 
)t 4.915-6.) feet, .with 2,600 gallons 
of acid.

This project had some oil signs 
n a core at 4,945-65 feet, and it 
uvalrbcd natural, ljut failed to de- 
el-o)5 any free oil. No results of 
h ' swabbing after the 2,000 gallons 
if acid were available in Midland 
ruc.'day. It is possible that the 
iwners will inject another acid 
hot.

! 15 Per Cent Income 
I Decline Is Predicted 
¡For Farm ers In 1946

Story Of Connie Mack Cook At Sea 
Is Tale Of Many From West Texas

WASHINGTON —m — A decline 
of as much as 15 per cent in the net 
income of farmers in 1946 was fore
cast by the Agriculture Department.

The department said cash receipts 
from marketings probably would 
not drop quite that much. The net 
deeline estimate however was based 
on the theory that some prices 
farmers pay for what they buy will 
liicrease.

A 15 per cent decline in real farm 
income still tvould leave it more 
than double the prewar average, 
including the peak years following 
the first world war, the department 
said.

In its 1946 outlook Issue of the 
demand and price situation, the 
department predicted that total 
demand for farm products would 
remai)) high through the year.

“The curtailment of military pur
chases of most products will be off
set largely, if not entirely, by ex
panding civilian requirements and 
increased purchases for relief and 
export," the depaitmerit said.

The prices of fruits, vegetables, 
truck crops, ajrd eggs “may decline 
somewhat more than those of other 
farm products,” it added.

Farm w'ages, which have risen to 
almost three times their prew'ar 
level, are likely to remain relatively 
high although some declines are 
expectable in the second half of 
1946. the report said.

Indications are that cash receipts 
from crops AVill be about 5 per cent 
above last year, receipts from live
stock and livestock products only 
slightly higher.

Attlee

PILES flirt Like
Siti! Eii) Hciw I Grin
Tliousauci.-i rliang*-) gi'oaTi.s lo  g r in s .  TJ.so a 
roa! I 'u rm n ia  foi' o f  p ile s :
.sonl dnig.sri.st.s b)- n o te d  T h o rn to n  & 
M in o r  (;iin ic . a m  p r is in g  Q U IC K  p a l l ia 
tiv e  ^■elief o f  p a in , i tc h , s o re n e s s . H e lp s  
s o f te n  h a r d  p a r t s ; le n d s  to  s h r in k  .swcH- 
ing . U se  ilortunt’ w a y  to d a y .' G e t tu b e  
T l io rn to n  & M in o i'’s  R e c ta i  O in tm e n t o r  
T h o rn to n  & M itio r R e c ta l S u p p o s i to r ie s .
H  n o t d e l ig h te d , lo w  c o s t is  re fu n d ed «  
At all good drug stores everj'wherc 
—in Midland, at Cameron’s Cen
tral Pliannacy.

(Continued, from Fag.c One) 
diverse in character but coopefat- 
iiig for the conunon good,” he said’.

AtHee said the world’s greatest 
task today, is to “brine home to all 
people before it is toó late that 
our civilization can only .survive by 
the acceptance and practice In In- 
te‘"iatióna' relation,«- . and. in our 
national life of the Christian prin- 
liiTe—we arc members of one an-
f'f.l-irr “
Montion.s Atomic Bomb

RcfeiTing to talks with President 
Triunnu. Attlee repeated one pirrase 
from his speech in Britain la.st 
week.

ft wa.s, lie said, particularly “in 
t he light—the terrible light—of the | 
atomic bomb” that he had crossed 
Uie Atlantic to confer with Tiu- 
man. •

Tlio 'discussions Were launched, 
ho added, “in order that we may 
got together witii all nations of the 
woi’’d and consider what kind of a 
world it is necessarj' to have if 
civilization i.s to endure and if the 
common man in all lands is to feel 
.secure.”

With the lionib obviously in mind, 
Attlee dcclai'cd" that the-United 
States' is "the mightiest power on 
earth.”

“A)id yet,” lie added. “America is 
a threat to no one.- All know that 
she will never use her power for 
selfish aims or territorial aggrand
izement in the future any more 
tliau she has done in the past.

“We look upon her forces and our 
own forces and those of other na
tions a.s instruments that must 
never be employed,, save in the in
terests of world seciuity and for 
the repression of the aggressor.”

1 By T.VNNEK L.AINE
I AVhen Connie Mack Cook, Mid- 
I land ranch worker, looks over the 
I sprawling cattlclands of West Texas 
i ii"' surely must be reminded of the 
' e ast expanses of the Pacific where 
he saw« battle action from the 

/.swift, hard-hitting boats of Uncle 
j Sam’s Navy.
i Connie Mack Cook’s story is one 
of many. It tells a little for all the 
beivs of Midland and West Texas.

The difference b-tween watching 
.sleek, fat cattle graze from ferret
ing out the Japanese rat from sea 
and jungle is a w'ide one to Cook. 
Like so many of the “gold button
ed” boys of ours returning, he has 
seen “much to forget.”

And much to remember.
: This is one story. One story of 
many. It is simply told as tliat and 
in the hope it will speak for many.

Cook joined the Navy in Feb
ruary, 1942. He took iiis boot train
ing in San Diego, Calif., and his 
first assignment was at Pearl Har
bor, whci“' he joined his first ship, 
the U. S. S. Minneapolis.

For 10 nionths of active duty he 
was aboard the "Minnie” and par
ticipated in sucli campaigns as the 
Battle of the Coral Sea, Battle of 
Midway, Guadalcanal and Solomon 
Islands and the Battle of Tassa- 
faronga.
Tells About A Tough One

Let Cook tell you about one of 
tiios”: “One c.f our tough ones was 
Tassafaronga. where w«e broke up 
a Japanese reinforcing attempt at 
a scvw'o cost to the enemy.

“On Nov. 30. 1942. our force reach
ed the entrance to Savo Sound and 
w ) were joined by two more destroy
ers. I,ate tliat night while crossing 
tile sound oui' lorcc uiade contact 
witli seven enemy ships. Alter 
maneuvering, the Minnie and the 
New« Orleans engaged targets. W e, 
W'crc liit by torpedoes but kept go- | 
ing. I w«as in action from the gun- 
deck.”

Tills mind you, w«ns just one bat- I 
(lo. Cook saw many. In the Coral 
Sea battle liis ship was attacked by 
enemy aircraft. Once again in the 
Midw«ay Battle, his ship was at- 
taeked by the enemy from the air. 
Both times she came tlirough. So 
stiri he.

Aboard the U. S. S. Meade after , 
patrol duty in (he Solomon.', Cook 
and (its )nates left for tlf' Alcutian.s. 
where they engaged in the expedi
tion for the occupation of Attu. -|.

“While we were patroling in the I 
vicinity of A((u our vessel was at- | 
tacked by a Jap tw'in-engin-d bomb- , 
er. which was destroyed in about

ne and a half minutes,” Cook re
lated.

Alter Attu, they went to w«ork on 
fiska. The ship bombarded and 
ev^yely damaged enemy shore in- 
.talTations.

With these operations, through 
9-42 and until September 1943, fin- 
shed, the Midland Navy man re- 
urned to America for a short leave 
>f nine days and tli-“n joined a 
arger and harder-liitting destroyer.

In almost tw'o years in the Pacific. 
'I’om Cape Gloucester to the sea- 
anes of Tokyo, Cook participated in 
’.5 major engagements against the 
Tapanese and almost daily.
His Battle Record Against Japs 

His battle record includes 23 bom
bardments against enemy shore in
stallations, shows participation in 
naval engagements and landings 
'.vliile aboard fighting ships. More 
recent engagements include the 
initial assault on liiatoric Iw'o Jima. 
He oii-’rated witli the wallop-pack
ing U. S. Carrier Force which 
pounded Iwo incessantly before and 
during the campaign.

Everything from the Nipponese 
■’Kamakazi” suicide ijorps on dow«n 
was thrown against ships on w’hich 
Cook rode. He came through with
out a scratch. Once w'hile on anti
aircraft picket duty his ship con
tributed to til«' destruction of 50 
Jap planes. Once he and his. ship
mates got five suicide planes in five 
minutes.

At the time of the welcomed Jap 
capitulation. Cook and his buddies 
w'ere actively engaged in cleaning 
up Japanese shipping along the 
China coast.

Ill combat, three and onc-half 
years, the Midlandcr earned three 
Campaign Battle Ribbons and 12 
battle stars, also tivo stars to tlic 
Philippin«' Liberation Ribbon.

This is his action report. This is 
hi.s story.

Multiply it by many and salute 
the boys like Connie Mack Cook 
returning home to Midland and to 
peace.

GET P EP ..MFIHIIW I^ b I v  ■ Do you want to 
feel young again T 

Why feel old-at 40, 60 or more? En
joy youthful pleasures again. If  
added years have slowed down your 
vim and vitality , ju s t  go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
results with this amazing formula. 
lUidland Drug Co. ana all other 
druggists.

K e e p  .v 'H ir l 'a in > ly  i n s u r e d  w i th  
T h e  E i l i s  B u n a l  .A s s o e ia t i i in

Ellis Funeral Home
Chartci'ed under Uic Texas laws 
Midland, lexas — Phone 10.5

A L L  A M E R I C A I «
announced

LOCAL BUS SERVICE
BETWEEN

EL P A S O  A N D  D ALLAS*
effective October 16

By authority of the Railway Commission of Texas, 
All American Bus Lines, Inc., now offers you fast, 
convenient highway transportation to and from 
all cities between El Paso and Dallas.* Big, com
fortable buses, courteous service, low fares.

24-HOUB
Wrecker Service
PHONE 930

Hoover Body Shop

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment of 
iiTitable I'onaitions ui uit gen- 
ito-urinary tract." Shipped.

^ a tik a
Midland, Texas

Piume 111—402 S. Big Spring

WATE*ca
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Fresh — Hoi 
and F ine!

• Hot Tomolcs
• Chile

• Ranch Style Beans
• Barbecue

—CUSTOM  B/VKBECUING
We’ll barbecue anything 
for you.

—SPEC IA L ORD ERS
I.et Doc plan and supply 

your barbecue parties.

Doc's Barbecue
124 S. C olorado P hone  lUUl

F A S T, THROUGH SERVICE
EAST TO : Oklahoma City - Tulsa - St. Louis 

Chicago - Pittsburgh - Now York
WEST TO ; Tucson - Phoenix - San Diego 

Los Angeles - San Francisco
ALL AMERICAN BUS DEPOT

H. C. WATSON, AGENT 
Yellow Cab Co., Phone 555

allAMERICAN ^
B U S L IN ES , INC.

miiiiiiiu

Remmgion Rand
• TYPEWRITERS

standard and Portable

• ADDING MACHINES
• FILING EQUIPMENT
• CALCULATORS

Automatic Printing

• REPAIR SERVICE
All Makes Typewriters 
and Office Machines

Paul C. Jordan
Authorized Agent

Phone 935

MOTOR TRUCK
REPAIR WORK

Our Specialty
Full line of accessories 

Cor moior trucks

W E S T E K
EQUIPMENT CO.

\
105 N. Ft. Worth Call 2468

Livestock
FORT WORTH—(A-)— Cattle 5,- 

000: Calves 4.100; active, steady. 
Slaughter steers, cows and best 
calves strong to 25 up for two days; 
low grade slaughter and Stocker 
calves dull; m-'dium grade beef 
steers and yearlings 12.00-13.50; 
load heifers 13.35; good kind scarce, 
choice odd head to 17.00; common
9.50- 11.50; good beef cows 11.50- 
12.00; common and medium cows 
8.00-11.00. Sausage bulls 7.00-9.50; 
beef bulls 10.00-11.00; good and 
choice fat calves 12.00-13.25; odd 
head ted lieavyweights higher, 
common and medium grades 8.50- 
il.75; good and choice Stockers 
and feed-rs 12.00-13.25; common 
and medium 9.50-11.50.

Hogs 50; active at unchanged 
in-ices. Good and choice 150 lbs. up 
14.65; sows 13.90; Stocker pigs most
ly 15.00.

Sheep 5,000; steady; spots strong- 
Pd on yearlings. Medium and good 
fat lambs 12.00-13.00; latter price 
for 100 lb, lambs, good shorn lambs 
No. 3 pelts 12.50; good 98-100 lb. 
yearlings 11.50 and 11.60; medium 
and good .slaughter ewes 5.00-75; 
couimcn and medium ewes 4.75; 
medium and good feeder lambs
11.50- 13.00.

There are about 18,000 species of 
birds in the world.

It Pays to Advertise.

O P E N
A LL NI GHT !

24 liour.s a (iay you can be 
assured of getting good mi- 

tritous food and courteous 
service at tlic

C R A W F O R D  
COFFEE SHOP

Located in the 
Crawford Hotel

More Precious 
Than Gold

I -A prcscliption is of no greater 
value than the quality of the 
drugs and workmanship Unit 
go into it. and tiiat is whv 
CAMERON’S make QUALITY 
Uic ‘‘golden rule” of their 
pre.seription service. It is the 
priceless iiigTcdienl. more pre
cious than gold, (hat enriches 
the inedii'inal value of your 
prescription. Quality of in- 
gredieiiLs and quality of worlt- 
manshi|i constitute Uie “gold 
standard" by wliicli to judgi, 
CAMERON’S preseriplion ser
vice.

M

r

DEPENDABLE
SEB¥ICE

is i.'iUr aim in pleasing you. 
Be sure- of complete satis
faction that, we can give you 
witli our experienced mech
anic.

TS
'I 'U I

J .  1 .  LOMG
Dependable Radio Service
wilh COX APPLIANCE

615 W. Wail Phone 454

Lislén To

'MUSIC

MILLIONS"
7:00 to 7:15 p. m,

Ti.iesdays and Thursdays 
over

K.C.R.S.

R A Y  G WY N  
OFFICE SUPPLY

215 W. WallPhone 173

Shop Here For Hard-To-Get Ifems.
Floor Lamps — Cedar Clicsts

Platform Rockers

All types of
TABLES

GALBRAITH'S
615 W. Wall Phone 746

Insist On
GENUINE

FORD
PARTS

Help Assure—

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS. Ltd.

223 E. Wall Phone 61

Have you taken the 
proper steps to protect 
the value of your living 
capital?,

•

"^juw uinjtsuL  it  with

BUSINESS
INSURANCE

R. J. (DOC) 
GRAHAM, C .LU .

Representing
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
Phone 339

Complete Insurance Agency
Life • Health • Accident 

Automobile • Fire ® Casuolty
MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY

Laura Jesse, Agent— 207 First Nat’l Bonk Bldg.— Ph. 114

"li tastes better'

an<2^

PHONE "ff 
1137
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Biennial Report of the Chief of Staff of the U. S. Army 1943 to 1945, to the Secretary of V/at
rubIiBt<sd by NBA Service, Inc., in co-operatlon with the W»r IHperlincnt

THE NORMANDY 
BEACHES

130 Miles

B r. CyDiv,
---------^ Boyeux*  ̂ OUAfi^

NORMANDY BEACHES contained four prime targets, two each assigned to British and U. S. force® 
attacking across the English Channel. Invasion’s success deflated German boast that coastal de

fenses were “ impregnable.”

1 E5E5HSaS’d£i25Z5a5H5H525aSH5a5aSHS

McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE
'ra5E5HS2sa5̂ s?‘s s .‘idŜ sasH5a5aK

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
Amcric.a’s Card Authority

Cffhand, I suppose one might say 
that New York has the best group 
oi bridge players. However, Phil
adelphia can produce as many, and 
possibly more fine players at a 
tournament, than any other city. 
Certainly the best players from 
both these cities will compete in 
ths forthcoming national tourna
ment.

Simon (Skippyi Becker of Phila- 
adelphia made a nice bid at the 
Eastern Pennsylvania tournament 
at Reading', where he won the pair 
event with Joseph Davis. It is one

This is the second of 42 in
stallments of material selected 
from General Marshall’s re
port on the winning of World 
War II.

II
GERMAN mSTAKES 

rpH E steps in the German defeat, 
as described by captured mem- 

^bers of the High Command, were:
1. Failure to Invade England. 

Hitler’s first military set-back oc
curred when, after the collapse of 
France, England did not capitu
late. According to Colonel Gen
eral Jodi, Chief of the Operations 
Staff of the German High Com
mand, the campaign in France had 
been undertaken because it was 
estimated that with the fall of 
Franco, England would not con
tinue to fight. The unexpectedly 
swift victory over France and 
Great Britain’s continuation of the 
war found the General Staff un
prepared for an invasion of Eng
land.

2. The Campaign of 1941 in the 
Soviet Union. In the Autumn of 
1941 after the battle of Vysma, the 
Germans stood exhausted but ap-

j'parently victorious before M os-1 
icow. According to Jodi, the Gen- 
ieral Staff of the armed forces cori- 
■sidered that one last energetic 
I push would be suflieient to finish 
I the Soviets. The German High 
; Command had neither envisioned 
'nor planned for a winter cam
paign. A sudden change in the 
weather brought disaster. The 
Red Army defense, a terrific snow 
storm, and extremely unseason
able cold in the'Christmas week 

A? ̂ L^iF'precipitated the strategic 
of the German armed 

luices. Impatient of all restraint, 
Hitler publicly announced that he 
had more faith in his own intui
tion than in- the judgment of his 
¡nilitary advisors. He relieved the 
' commander in chief of the army. 
General von Brauschitsch. It was 

The turning point of the war.
! 3. Stalingrad. Even after the 
reverse before Moscow in 1941, 
Germany might have avoided de
feat had it not been for the cam
paign in 1942 which culminated in 
the disaster at Stalingrad. Disre
garding the military lessons of 
■history, Hitler, instead of attack
ing the Sovie-t armies massed in 
■the north, personally planned and 
Idhected a campaign of which the 
immediate objectives were to de- 
;prive the Soviet Union of her vital 
industries and raw materials by 
! cutting the Volga at Stalingrad 
I'and seizing' the Caucasian oil 
! fields. The campaign collapsed 
j before Stalingrad with the mag
nificent Russian defense of that

city and in the northern foothills 
of the Caucasus, where a break
down of German transport to the 
front left the German armor 
stalled for 3 weeks for lack of 
fuel in the critical summer months 
of 1942. Field Marshal Keitel in 
reviewing this campaign remarks 
that Germany failed completely 
to estimate properly the reserve 
of Russian industrial and produc
tive power east of the Urals. The 
statement of both Keitel and Jodi 
is that neither was in favor of the 
Stalingrad campaign, but that the 
recommendations of the High 
Command were overruled by 
Adolf Hitler.

4. Invasion of North Africa.
Allied landings in North Africa 
came as a surprise to the German 
High Command. Field Marshal 
Kesselring, who, at the time, was 
commanding all German forces in 
the Mediterranean except Rom
mel’s desert task force, states that 
his headquarters did expect a 
landing and had requested rein
forcement b y  a division. How
ever, (Kesselring’s fears were not 
heeded by Hitler and Goering. 
Allied security and deception 
measures for the landing opera
tions were found to have been 
highly effective. Only when the
Allied fleets and convoys were 
streaming through the Straits of 
Gibraltar did the Germans realize 
that something very special was 
under way, and even then false 
conclusions were drawn: either
that the Allies intended to land in 
the rear of Rommel in the Middle 
East, or that these were British 
reinforcements en route to the Far 
East, or supplies for starving 
Malta. Since no advance prepara
tions had been made by the Ger
mans to repel such an Allied in
vasion of North Africa, lall subse
quent efforts to counter the Allies 
suffered from hasty improvisation.

5. The Invasion of France. All 
German headquarters expected 
the Allied invasion of France. Ac
cording to Colonel General Jodi, 
both the general direction and the 
strength of the initial assault in 
Normandy were correctly esti
mated; but Field Marshal Keitel 
states that the Germans were not 
sure exactly where the Allies 
would strike and considered Brit
tany as more probable because of 
three major U-boat bases located 
in that region. Both agree that the 
belief of the German High Com
mand that a second assault would 
be launched, probably by an Army 
under General Patton, held large 
German forces in the Pas de Ca
lais area. Both Keitel and Jodi 
believed that the invasion could 
be repulsed or at worst contained, 
and both named the Allied air 
arm as the decisive factor in the 
German failure.

Prior to the invasion, important 
divergencies of opinion developed 
between Field Marshal von, Rund- 
stedt. Commander in Chief West, 
and Rommel, commander of the 
threatened Army Group. Rund- 
stedt desired to hold his armored. 
forces in a group around Paris and 
in Eastern , France; Rommel to 
push them forward to positions in 
readiness close to the coast. The 
Rommel view prevaiied. Von 
Rundstedt was subsequently re
lieved by Colonel General Von 
Kluge.

Soon after the Allied capture of 
Cherbourg, dissension again broke 
out in the High Command. Von ' 
Kluge and Rommel wished to 
evacuate all Southwestern France; 
blocking or destroying its usable 
ports. They believed that a con
tinuation of the fight in Normandy 
could only end with the destruc
tion of their Western Armies and 
that they should withdraw before 
disintegration began. Von Kluge 
recommended defense on the gen
eral line; lower Seine-Paris-Fon- 
tainebleau-Massif Central. Hitler 
refused to accept this recommen
dation, relieved Kluge from com
mand, and reappointed von Rund
stedt as Commander in Chief 
West. Under direct 'Instructions.
Rundstedt continued the battle of 
Normandy to its final denouement. ' 
Hitler himself ordered the Av- ' 
ranches-M o r  t  a i n counterattack 
and was much surprised when it : 
completely failed. '

6. The Ardennes Counterat- 1 
tack. The German offensive in 
December 1944 was Hitler’s per- ' 
sonal conception. According t o , 
Jodi, the objective of the -attack [ 
was Antwerp. It was hoped th a t, 
overcast weather -would neutralize ■ 
Allied air superiority, and that an ■ 
exceptionally rapid initial break- ' 
through could be achieved. Other ' 
German officers believe that this : 
operation was reckless in the ex
treme, in that it irreparably dam- ' 
aged the comparatively fresh ar- ■ 
mored divisions of the Sixth Pan
zer Army, the principal element 
of Germany’s strategic reserve, at 
a moment when every available 
reserve was needed to repulse the- 
expected Soviet attack in the East. '

7. The Crossing of the Rhine. 
Even after thé failure of the Ger
man counteroffensive in the Ar
dennes, the Germans believed that 
the Rhine line could be held. The 
loss of the Remagen bridge, how
ever, exploded this hope. The en
tire Rhine defensive line had to 
be weakened in the attempt to 
contain the bridgehead, and the 
disorderly German retreat in the ; 
Saar and Palatinate rendered easy 
the subsequent drive eastward of 
the Allied Armies towards Ham
burg, Leipzig, and Munich.!

(NEXT: Japan’s Objectives)

A K .Q JI0  2 
V  Q 4 ,'
0 6 3 
*  A K 5 3

B e c k e r
Á 9 4 

V K 9 6 2 
« 9 8 '4 
t|k 1084

N
W E 

S
Dealer

A 875 
V 108 7 5 
♦ O J 10 7

a
6

4s 63 
V .h J 3 
♦ AK5 
iSQ J9 7 2

Duplicate—Neither vul. 
South West ■ North East 
1 A Pass 4 N. T. Pass
5. et Double 6 N. T. Pass

Make Your Appointments NOW For

C h r i s t m a s  P h o t o g r a p h s
Delay might mean disappointment— We wil 
unable to make December appointments ,

M I D L A N D  S
Phone 1003 For Portrait Appointment

be

1 0
210 West Texas

OUR BOARDING HOUSf viih MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WIIUAM3
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you might bear in mind 'when you 
are competing against the Black
wood convention.

I did not particularly like North’s 
jump to four no trump, but that 
i,s what h? did, and South eorrectly 
bid five hearts showing two aces. 
■ Becker based his double on the 
Inference that one of South’s two 
acss was very likely the ace of 
hearts. T h e re fo rh e  felt that a 
heart opening would help to defeat 
the .slam contract to which North- 
South -appeared to be headed, as 
lie (Becker) held the aci of spade.s.

North’s jump to six no trump 
wa.s a wild stab in the dark, but 
Eecker'.s reasoning, was coiTect. 
■With a diamond opening, six no 
trump was cold, but with a heart 
opening the hand went down.

Most birds, constantly active and | l.IRS, PARKS RECOVERING 
sleeping little, burn themselves ou t' „  ̂ r
in a few years.  ̂ ® Paso say Mrs.I Roy Parks is recovering m a hos- 

I I'itiil there from a serious illness.
Advertise or Be Forgotten j She hope:-: to return home in ten 

days.

SIDE GLANCES

I

y

c-'F r ;04S B'i fiEA orFiVi':'--. ise, t. m. reo. u. r„ pat, off. / /  - / 3
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COMMISSIONERS MEET IN 
REGULAR SESSION TUESD.AY

Routine busmess was scheduled 
agenda of Midland County Gom- 
missioner’s Court in session Tues
day.

Geologist Who Says 
World Getiing Hotter 
Speaks Tuesday Night

Dr. Bailey Willis, professor of 
geology enieritus, Stanford, Univer- 

..sity, and one of the world’s foremost 
geologists, will address members and 
gue.sts-' of the Geological Society 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in the Mid
land District Courtroom on ‘'Ter
restrial Dynamics.” Willis appears 
under the auspio-’s of the distin
guished lecture committee of the 
American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists.

Dr. Willis. £8. tv'ioc was deco
rated by King' Leopold of Belgium, 
served as assistant director of th'; 
U.' S. Geclogical survey and mem
ber. of many American ar.-d foreign 
scientific societies, and now serves 
as- a consulting geologist.

Dr. Willis is an exponent of the 
theory the •'arth has a molten core 
but probably not due to survival 
from an originally molten globe. He 
attributes the molten state to com- 
pfe.ssion and radioactive disintegra
tion of atoms and .since the heat 
cannot escape tlie core continues 
to grow hotter. He concludes, there
fore, the earth is growing hotter and 
not cooling.

Covering this molten core, Willis 
says, is a shell 1,800 miles thick 
which in turn has an outer crust 
from 20 to 30 miles thick. H-) says 
the expansion of the molten core 
is at the expense of the mantle and 
crust and, therefore, the mantle 
eventually will disappear and th": 
earth v/ill become a star.

MS \NORD/ A  MftN WWO 
SPIRITS AWAS A SOFA,
IF- HE- IS A  LONE WOLF, 
MUST BE A MUSCULAR. 
TSPE OF C H A P /-— ~  
UM? WISH I  HA-D MV 

M AG M IFV lM e G LASS 
TO A N A LV 2E  T U B S E  

HEELPRIIVTS 
Its TU f  
'DUST.'’ ■

THAT'5 A  FAST 
STAKT/-ta-THERE'S'Í 
AS  MANiV He e L- 
PRlMTS OMTHlS 

.-DECK AS t h e r e  
A R E  F lN G E R .- 
PßlMTÖ ON TH E 

POSTOFFICE: 
■DOOR/,

HERE'S A ~ i^  
BROKEM

POCKET c o m b ,
MAiSOR, WIITH 
SOME FU ZZ 

IM IT-*—  , 
THAT LETS  

OUT t h e  
6 A L D -  
HEA'DE'D

G UY5.‘'r -

‘i?HiE  COMB 
PROVES IT'S AM 
OUTSIPE

H E Y - -  H E Y /  
C A R E F U L  
W IT ' V O U R . 

C R O W D IM ’.' 
V O U S E  
tC U O C K E D  

O F F  A  C O U P L E  
O ’ M E  C A U S .'

A H , W H A T  
A  S U B J E C T  

F O R  m y  
S P E E C H  
O M  P R O -  
H IB IT IO M .'

T A K E  M E  H O M E - - ' 
I ' L L  M O T A T T E M D  
A  P R O H IB IT IO N ! 

M E E T IN G  
S O A K E D  
W IT H  

'  B E E R , . '

'¿îiS '.'U /P

pICKf;

B O E M  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  TO O  S O O N  *■ s pIT íS,'"'

800TS AND ^ËR BUDDIES ■By EDGAR MARTIN
W EV YO .W O RV Yt.'R '. 1 \  S O T  T W L  DAV - I fsTT't'R'̂ AOON 
'T W O O G A T  T O  ÎO T T  T O O  
A - m K Ä \ N )G  G O  .1- -'1 ■-

V  W\SVA T  CO UVÖ  GO  
W)\TW Y O O  'S U T  M V 
Y iW S  \S K )'T  V \ O H F  n 
A K iO  SW e , VÔOOVOV4t  'Ü RNiOVb VMAT-RT \ 
WAS 1

SO
WV\A\?
C O M T '

OTA'.

//•O

O Y VOVVT't'R .R O G G V tS
WWV \. Vv3U.\.
6 0  W\TW VOO t

S

U V0W.V. 0 0  TVAF YOOSR 
VNTTVR GUY GODO i i l

'Uk

_ j
■COPR. Ì94f. BY NEA 3ERV1C£, INC. T . M rÊ Î T u . S. PAT, OFF.

v\X

PRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
NTRODUCE US, JACKSON — - 

I'V E  ALWAYS WANTED TO MEET
'A Y e s t e r d a y 'S m is s  /

MY n a m e  (S J u n e  w a y m a n ,''
IM. PLEASED T o  HAVE UVED 
THIS LONG WITHOUT HAVIN&- 

MET YOU ! ------------
FRFNvT

' i i

G ir l s .’
G i r l s / ,
please .'

Y I  presume you re 
FRECKLES'Num 
ber. 1  GAL----

w hat ONE MÜ5HT 
CALL HIS ,

NBCKER.-CHIEF,^
X.

■Bv MERRILI. BLOSSEÍ
iSO AHEAD— DESTROY MY SpUL,'^ 
&UT MY BODY BELONGS TOSCIENCE!/

iCo'/i)'

OOPR. 19Í5 BV NJ* SERVICE. IRC. V. T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. / I - I3

'A/Â iH TUBBS
mEARWiS PAT'S OUTCRY, EASY RUSHEg 
LnJtow ard  t h e  TOOL SHED P S H H

-By LESLIE TUBNEf

HERE 
COMES 
YANKEE 
CAPTAIN, NIKI :

The principal familiej of plants 
aré distributed worldwide.

The cruzeiro is the unit of Bra
zil’s monetary system.

c a r n iv a l By DICK TURNER

A  1/A
VPPIKI

MUiiUP)
NATuStM* 

I4TÍ)»4

“Yes, I’m l iu iT v in g  r ig h t  d o w n  t o w n — t h a t  l ia n d s o in e  
y o u n g  Dr. Brown back l io m e ,  th e  o n e  I’v e  b e e n  s a v in g  

m y  s y m p t o m s  f o r ! ”

Read Reporier-Telegram Classifieds

Pivk
' '  copa

/¡A-

KEEP HANDS UP, 
CAPTAIN.,.ANP COME 
INSIDE QUIETLY, O R -

I  COULDN'T WARM 
YOU, EASY.'..THIS 
IS THE JAP THAT 
MURDERED PR.1NQE RUKUHITO!. .

YOU Y  SOLUTION TO KILLINS 
WON'T SET \ OF PRINiOE ÖAINS YOU 
AWAY WITH I NOTHINÛ — YOU AND 

THIS! A û IBL d ie  whew 
NU3HT COMES!

4=C5r>,

SERV ICEt.lN C . T .M . REC . U . S . PAT . OFF.

H-/S

»ED RYDER — By FRED HARMAK
IF IHAT 61RL 16 COUón'<; '"x 

ANITA G .AfS DAUGHTER. 6 'riEJ stands in CHE \N,Af OF..̂
PUT'E'N IN t h e n  
\-rA e o N , RILET-' 
l ’i '\  LE.A'JIN' FOR. 

FAINTED V,AL'.£T

THEY CALL HER DUCHESS i  
AND SHE UNES IN FAINTED"D 

valley.' well, lady. TOU’RE- 
eO lN G  TO HAVE A \TSlTOR.' J

cam. lYMr*
_  ___

t>V>Cf INC -ir', m '. RIQ U. 4. fAT O f t .__ _

ALLEY OOP — By V. T \M L IN

Look, professor! How’s this fo r a d inosaur w ith indi- 
geslion?”

NOW TH A T YOU’VE G O T  "I I  ÓÜ6 HTA H AVE 
T H E  H A N G  O P  WO,’VMUG’S J EN O U G H  D O PE TO
GjA D G 'A T S , HOW M UCH 
L O N G E R  M 'lLL  W E 
H A V E  TO  S T I C K  

■APOUNP H E R E ?

C

BUILD A TIME 
MACHINE OF OUR 

OWN IN ABOUT 
'-• .- 'S t h REE MORE • J  '4  DAVS/

M RM mlA

V //-/3

hey/what are YOU SOUATTIi'V’ HERE FOR? WHY AREN’T YOU OUTOM GUARD ASAWST S.NOOF’ERS?

S!5§I ’M GOING TO PLAY A 
\  HUNCH AND WIRE

OOP’S BEEN A  PO STM A STER  M pmVZCOS  
MISSING OVER BuDSPAPA IN (  OF MILES , a -tp ’cN 

V hI I e  D°0-' JJ^ M Ç '^ V ILLEy-'i FROM (^ P ^ N T ^ tI /

____ M3
5 BY wr< SERVICE. INC.

° ’oOò9

I
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•  ü se Them 
For Results Classified Ads •  Read Them 

For Profit
RATES AND INFORMATION

RATES;
ac a word a day.Gc a word two days.
7 l/2c a word three dayo. 

MINIMUM CHARGES:I day H5c,
Z ( l a y s  ' í D c .3 days 90c.

Cash  must accompany all orders for 
clns.slficd acls with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will bo accepted untilII n.m. on week days and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion.

Personal
NOW Is the t>Tie to make arrange

ments fol your Christmas por
traits. Telephone The Midland 
Studio today for your apolnt- 
n.ent, phone 1003.

Montgomery Ward Xmas Catalogues 
are out. Do your shopping early. 
Ph. 2120.

Good Things to Eat 5
FOR SALE—Thanksgiving turkeys. 

Hens $5, gobblers $7. Call 0012- 
F-4. Mrs. M. G. McConal, Clover- 
dale Road.

Lost and Found 8
LIBERAL reward Tor information 

regarding male springei' spaniel, 
white with liver colored cars and 
markings. Lost since Oct. 1. An
swers to "Pookie." Ph. 1344-J.

LOST around football stadium — 
boy’s glasses, tinted rims, gold 
ear-pieces. Reward. Call 1867-W.

I.OST—One turquoise earscrew. Re
ward. Ph. 679.

LÖST — Hub cap for Studebaker. 
J. L. Carter, rural mail carrier, 
post office.

LOST — Black Pekingese dog, has 
four red feel. 1304 W. College. 
Ph. 2487.

LOST Saturday night, brown zip
per billfold with Initials EJG. 
Call 2072-W. Reward.

Nursery Schools 10
WILL KEEP your children in my 

liome while you .shop, dine, or 
dance. 1305 W. Tennessee. Call 
1735, Happy Hour Nursery. Mrs. 
Lige Midkiff, Mrs. Johnny Carter

MOORE’S Nursery Play School, by 
hour or day. Also Mon., Wed., & 
Sat. evening after 7:00 p. m. 310 
So. “F” St. 362-J.

Help Wonted 11
GIRL for office clerical work. Ap

ply at Banner Creamery in person
MAN or woman .spotter and presser 

needed at Post Cleaners. Apply 
at Fashion Cleaners, 412 West 
'rexasj, Ph. 989.

WANTED- 3 Soda 
Girls. Cily Drug.

OPENING for qualified young man, 
18 or over, with high school edu
cation or equivalent. Apply Rail
way Express Agency.

OPENING for colored janitor and 
elevator operator. Apply Petro- 
lum Bldg, manager.

Situations Wanted 12
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 

cash. Sec Foster, 409 North “D.” 
Phone 1109-J.

YOUNG gentleman \vants part- 
time work after 5:30 p. m. Will 
consider anything. Box 179, Re
porter-Telegram.

Bedrooms 15
BEDROOM for rent. 600 N. Mar- 

ienfleld.
BEDROOM for rent. One or two 

woi’king men, 507 S. Weatherford.

RENTALS
Forms for Rent 22
HAVE two good fann.s for rent. See 

C. B. Haley, 600 N. Main St. Ph. 
608-J.

Wonted To Rent 25
FURNISHED or unfui'nished liouse 

for three months or longer. Pli. 
1348 or P. O. Box 51.

UNFURNISHED 4 or 5 room hou.se 
by civilian accountant. Perma
nent, Reference,s. L. V. Bowers, 
Ph. 1490.

FURNISHED apartment or house 
is needed for family of three. 
Best of references. Civilian. Per
manent. Henry MoCroy, Ph. 7 or 
8, Tire Reporter-Telegram.

Help Wanted 11
WANTED — Ice cream and milk 

route salesmen. Must be neat, 
willing to work, wltli higli school 
education. Steady employment. 
Opportunity' for advancement. 
Apply in person at Borden’s, 513 
West Texas.

1 PERMANENT resident, employed 
by Associated Engiireers, desires 
furnished or unfurnished house 
or apartment in desirable neigh- 
borliooci. Call J. M. Parker, Ph. 
501.

WAN'I’ 4 oi’ 5-room furnished 
apartment or hou.se. Box 178, Re
porter-Telegram.

WAITRESS wantea, day or night 
work. Excellent working condi
tions. Apply Cactus • Cafe..

COLORED maids and hall boys 
wanted by Scharbauer Hotel. Re
port to Rosa Sams.

EXCELLENT opportunity for job 
printer. Position permanent. See 
foreman, Reporter-Telegram.

WAITRESSES warned — Apply 
Sebarbauer Coffee Shop.

WANTED — White maids. Apply 
Mrs. Raney, hoii.sekeoper, Craw
ford Hotel.

COLORED maid, good hours, ex
cellent wages. Apply in person 
only. Buckner Hotel.

WAGES FOR Midland Telephone 
Operators for the S. W Bell Tele
phone Co. are now higher than 
ever before. Experience not nec
essary. Earn while you learn. 
Time and one-half for work over 
40 hours and on Sundays. I t’s 
ea.sy to apply. Just get in touch 
with Mrs. Baker, Chief Operator, 
at the Telephone Office.

WANTED—3 soda girls. Experience 
not necessary. Palace Drug Store

RECEPTIONISTLtyi^st wanted~J. 
R. Sharp Drilling Co.

AIR CORP.S Captain and wufe de
sire furnished apartment, house 
or room with kitchen privileges 
No pets or children. Have own 
linens. Box 480, Sqdn...H, MAAP

FOR SALE
Household Goods 26
FOR SALE—Stork Line baby car

riage, crib and mattress, high 
chair. Good condition. Reason
able. 807 W. Cuthbert. Ph. 2376-W

FOR SALE — Old White .sewing 
machine, $15.00: and baby buggy 
$17.00. 609 N. Main in alley.

FOR SALE—Baby buggy and pad, 
good condition. Also 1 pair new 
cottage type curtains, w'hite with 
red. Ph. 1344-J.

Antiques 27
ANTIQUES and other distinctive 

gifts. Kinberg- Studio and Gift 
Shop. 109 S. Main.

Refrigerators and Service 32
FOR SALE—Electric 5 ft. Grunow' 

refrigerator. Ph. 2119-W. Terms if 
desired.

FOR SALE — Quick Freeze, new. 
One 19 and one 12 cubic ft. Cox 
Appliance, 613 W. Wall, Ph. 454.

Church Heaci
Aimwer to Fre>ioun PuEiele

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured 

English 
ecclesiastic

14 Prickly shrub
15 Odorous
16 Siamese 

measui'e
17 Newspaper 

paragraph
19 Dined
20 He is Arch

bishop o f -----
25 Cubic meter
27 Percolates

5 Ibidem (abA
6 Dismounted
7 Apportion
8 Burial vault
9 Diminutive of 

Edward.
10 Missouri (ab.)
11 Petition
12 Permit
13 Dutch city 
18 Symbol for

erbium
21 Exist
22 Seine
23 Employ

Nurseries, Howers, Seeds 34 Wonted 77
Be a u t if y  your home. We have 

the plants. Visit our nursery 2L- 
milas E. Highw'ay 80. Call 1494- , 
W-1 for landscaping. Bakf“!' Bros. 
Nur.seiy. I

36

29 Soothsayers mother
35 Pickled 49 Hotel
36 Abstract being 52 Chemical
37 Compass point suffix
38 Native metal 53 Manuscripts

Weoring Ápporeí
FOE SALE—Practically new boy’s 

wihter dress suit. Size 13. Rea- 
.sonable. Call 1843-J Sunday or 
after 6 p. m. week days.

LADIE.S Mu.skrat fur coat. S izi 12, 
like new'. 1404 W. Ohio.

Poultry and Supplies 39
MILK FED fryers. Joe Barnett, !'!■ 

miles North Big Spring St.
FOR SALE—BalDy chick.s, all heavy. 

A. B. Pou, Midland County Hat
chery, Ph. 1408-J.

WANTED—USED CARS 
All Makes and Models 

Highest Pi'ices Paid
MACKEY MOTOR CO.

200 S. Loralne St.
Phone 245

We will pay ceiling price 
for used car.s.

CHARLTON GARAGE
110 S. Baird - Phone 99

Trailer Houses 80
BARGAIN — Good trailer house, 

$210.00. 808 N. Loraine St. Real- 
Apt.

Trucks and iroctors 81

FOR SALE — Several young full 
blood Eagle strain Cornish game 
roosters. $5.00 each. Improve your 
flock. See them at 311 N. "C” 
St, or call 1521.

30 Omission mark24 Scottish
31 Weird sheepfoü
32 Area measure 25 Frighten
33 Symbol for 

neon
34 Flowers
38 Command
41 Short jackets
42 Incursions
43 Utility
48 Sloths
50 Genus of 

fresh-water 
mussels

51 Pomeranian 
(ab.)

54 Scoffs
57 Oddity
60 Undergo
61 Sewing 

implements 
VERTICAL

1 West by south 
(ab.)

2 Anger
3 Lance carrier
4 Long meter 

(ab.)

26 Playing card 
28 Languished

39 Headland
40 Scatter
44 Dissolve
45 One (Fr.)
46 Leo
47 Swelling
48 Péer Gynt’s

(ab.)
55 Symbol for

europiiTO
56 Railroad} (ab.)
58 From
59 North Dakota 

(ab.)
1 Z 3 4- S 9 7 e 9 fO If k im

IS

(6 1 17 «
{¡W

19

ao a t 22 24

29- a e

äh M a r a s ao

50
i; K - 1 91

32. M . "V lH P p3 3

35 3« 9V 36 99 4 0

42.

43 44 45 49 47 ~

49 49 60 s 54 S i 63

54 òb 5ft 97 50 59

ÚO 91
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Farm Supplies 40

TWe^ new Case tractors for sale. 
No priority required. Immediate 
delivery. Drakes Garage. 403 S. 
Florida St.

Motorcycles and Bicycles 84
I-'OR SALE—Girbs bicycle. Ph. 1006.

BERKELE'Y HYDr O-JET deep and 
shallow -well w-ater pumps, now 
in stock: - 'j  h. d. with 42 gal. 
tanks $142.00; 1 h. p. with 82 gal. 
tairk $212 00;. I ti h. p. with 82 
gal. tank $311.00: 2 h. p. with 82 
gal. tank $359.00. These pumps 
can be bought on small down 
payment and 18 monthly pay
ments by home owners or leasee’s 
—ask Its about these terms. Mid
land Tractor Co., local represent
ative, Phone 1688, or Big Spring 
Tractor Co., Big Spring, Texas, 
Phone 938.

Pets 41
FOR SALE—Fox teiTier pups. Mid

land Small Animal Hospital.
FOR SALE—Springer spaniel pup

pies. Subject to registration. Ph. 
569-W.«511 W. Louisiana.

Feed 42
FOR SALE — 10,000 bundles feed. 

Tom Wingo.

Miscellaneous 43-A
FOR SALE — Piano, 2 Hollywood 

twin beds, dressing table, desk, 
girls bicycle. 1311 W. Kentucky. 
Ph. 1651-R after 5 o’clock.

CHEST of drawers, lawn mower, 
garden tools, miscellaneous house
hold. 2005 W. College.

CELLOPHANE bags and 40x40 .sheet 
cellophane at Bonds Wholesale, 
211 E. Wall. Phone 1076.

Wonted To Buy 44
WANTED

Call us if you have furniture or 
stoves to sell. Nix ’Ti-ading Post. 
Phone 9544.

WANTED—One small used ice box. 
Ph. 1446.

USED furniture wanted—to buy or 
sell call Bill Jennings, 1488. Jen
nings Furniture Co., 121 S. Main.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Machines 45
PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 

service on typewriters, adding 
machines and cash registers. — 
Labor and parts cash.

Hauling 47
GENERAL hauling, day or night. 

Phone 1842-W.

Photography 54
WA N T  Chrl.stmas Photographs? 

Then make your arrangements 
today. Delay might bring disap
pointment. Call The Midland 
Studio for an early appointment,
phone 1003.__________

For good PHOTOGRAPHSrsee Kln- 
berg Studio, 109 S. Main.

Laundry 61
IRONING wanted. 

Ph. 1694-J.
400 W. Hart.

WILL do ironings. 105% East 
Dakota.

IRONING done at 303 E. Washing
ton. Ph. 764-R.

BRING your ironings to 1009 So. 
Big Spring or Ph. 1444-J.

Painting and Papering 63
PAINTING & papering. Call 611-W 

All w’ork guaranteed. J. P. Got- 
cher.

FOR PAINTING and papering call i 
2012-W. H. L. Liner.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sole 92

O

■Ì \

Am
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‘“ Slirewd bill collector—he finds out if  they’re reailv 
home hetoro he pushes the button!”

DOORS OF SAFE STOOD OPEN 
BUT OWNER NOT WORRIED

MINNEAPOLIS — (./P1 — Police | 
roused Hilmar Guntzel from his I 
bed to tell him that his plumbing 
establishment had been burglarized. I

When he arrived at the shop with 
the- officerj, they pointed to the 
safe, its doors wide open.

‘ Oh that.” said Guntzel, sleepily. 
■T just painted it and left it open 
to dry.”

Birds take at least 25 generations 
to adapt themselves to new- situa
tions.

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLEANING 

Machines to Rent 
Buttonhole Attach, and Lights 

for Singers 
EX-SINGER MAN 

Phone 2012-W 505 E. Florida

STUGO duplex- in Jal, New' Mex
ico, for - sale or trade. $3,800.00 
cas’n or terms. Box 685, Artesia, 
New Mexico.

SOUTH BIG SPRING ST.
5 room frame home for sale fur
nished or unfm-nished. Immediate 
possession. $2,750 cash, balance 
like rent. Exclusively—

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106
NICE modern 4 room and bath. 

Will take trade in. 406 South 
Mineola.

2 bed-room frame home neat- 
schools. Attached garage, paved 
street. Immediate possession. This 
is an ideal location and a good 
buy.

3 room cottage on South Side. 2 
lots, well, windmill, overhead 
lank, plenty of room for cow and 
chickens. Nice place for garden. 
Terms.

Two tracts good farm land, all in 
cultivation. (No buildings.) One 
tract 160 acres; other tract 320 
acres. Both well located and with 
electricity available. Here’s your 
chance for <a nice farm home 
location.

We have some nice luiilding lots 
on West Wa.shingtron with iit-ili- 
I'ies available.

See W. R. UPHAM,
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

Tel. 79 First Nat’I Bank Bldg.

PHONE 823,
One bedroom hou.se, $1,000 down. 

Three bedroom house with acre
age, immediate possession.

I.ots northwest and south parts of 
town. Perfect building sites.

Eight section ranch, W'ell improved,, 
plenty of water, w'ith oil and gas' 
iea,se.

Call us to sell your property. Call 
us for buyers for your property. 
Call us to finance your property 
with low interest and good terms. 
Licensed real estate dealers.

THOMPSON & WORLEY
FOR SALE—Very attractive home 

w'ith five rooms and bath. Only 
five blocks f r o m  elementary 
school. Completely .furnished w'ith 
Venetian blinds, wool mgs, piano 
washing machine, new electric 
ice box, new cook stove, and other 
fui-hishings not available now. 
Large front and back yard, both 
with beautiful shrubs. Also, own 
water supply that, is softer than 
city water. Call 2269-J or see 
house at 907 West Dakota. Can 
give possession in 30 days or less.

A&M's Smith Loses 2 
Yards, Baylor's Pierce 
Gains Two On Weekend

By The Associated Press
The Southw'e.st Conference’.s lead

ing ground-gainer—Preston Smith 
of Texas A&M and Sammie Pierce 
of Baylor—had plenty of trouble 
last week. Smith losing two yards 
and Pierce making only tw'o, but 
they .still are the top men as the 
football campaign rolls into its final 
three weeks.

Smith, gaining three and drop
ping five in six carries against 
Southern Methodist; now has 543 
yards on 119 runs while Pierce, net
ting two yards in 10 tries against 
Texas, has an even 500 on 77 car
ries.

In passing, Texas Christian’s Leon 
Joslin continued to pick up large 
chunks of yards although he had 
four throws intercepted last week i 
by Texas Tech. Joslin now has 683 i 
yards on 48 connections out of 94 | 
attempts to be far out in front. ' 
Second man is Jack Price of Baylor 
w'ho ha.s 480 yards on 42 comple
tions in 78 throws.
Maley Paces Punters

In punting veteran Howard Maley 
of Southern Methodist increased 
his lead as he kicked 11 time.s 
against A&M for an average of 44 
yar-ds. Maley lias an average of 40.5 
on 52 boots for the sea.sou.

In pa.ss-recciving it’s still Hubert 
Bechtol of Texa.“, who lia.s taken 
22 throw.s for 353 yards. |

In team offense. Texas continu''’.s 
in front with 2,219 yards in eiglit 
games. Baylor is second with 1,973 
yards. Defensively, Baylor is tops, 
allowing 1,136 yards by eignt op
ponents—an average of 142 per 
game.

AUTO EEMIRIHG
- -  All Makes —

Brake Work 
General Tune-Up 

Cylinder Re-boring 
Complete Motor Rebuilding 

WORK GU.ARANTEED

L E I S T
Automotive Service
Between Texatr aad Illinois 

on Andrews Highway
,wmwuiiitE]iiiijiiNiiii]nimmrii(»HiniiRni:'aaHaÊ

HOOVER USERS |
Our Hoover - trained service |  
man will protect the life and I  
efficiency of yotn- cleaner. e

MIDLAND I

IHardwore & Furniture Co, Q
Phone 1500 I

.diiriiiniiiiimaiitiiimjiiciiiiiiimiuniiiiiimmniiiiimmii).'

H. L  GAINES
We Fix Radiafors

Ph. 2327, 108 W. Missouri

SAND & GRAVEL
Processed to meet state and 

federal specifications. 
Delivered In Midland. 

Reasonable Prices.
WEST TEXAS 

SAND & GRAVEL CO.
Phone 9000 Big Sprijig, Tex. Box .501

. \,VAC0UM~C'LEANERS 
.Serviced in 10 towns for patrons 
of Texas Electric Service Co. 

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAINE LUSE

Phone 7'1

WILL TRADE 5 room house and 
garage apartipent in Wichita 
Palls for house in NW part Mid
land or w'ill buy in Midland. F. 
M. Wilson. Box 2602, Ph. 7760, 
Wichita Palls.

Miscellaneous 67
CALL 454 for washing machine 

and gas refrigerator trouble.
MIDLAND Ice Cream Store open 

now with the Borden Ice Cream
IT'S EASY to nave a time payment 

acet. at Montgomery Ward. Call 
2120 for details.

ALARM CLOCKS repaired. 1107 
W. College.

LASTING MEMORIALS
Rock of Ages with corporation 
seal. Georgia, Carolina, Vermont 
and Texas granite. Red. dark and 
white m.rrble. Anything made to 
order. Many already made. R. O. 
Walker. Box 1784, Ph. 253, Mid
land.

FIVE room frame on paved street 
in Elmwood Addition. Excellent 
condition, Venetian blinds and 
floor furnace, well landscaped 
yard. Reasonable possession.

MIMS & CRANE
Phone 24 205 W. Wall
7 ROOM frame dwelling close in, 

near schools and churches, on 
paved street. Could be used for 
business.

MIMS & CRANE
Phone 24 20.5 W. Wall

95Forms for Sole

AUTOMOBILES
Automobile Supplies 74
6.00-16 passenger tires available at 

Montgomery-Ward. Call 2120.
Autos Wanted 77

We will pay cash for 
late model used cars

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.

ICO ACRE dairy farm, 3 miles from 
Midland. Electricity, butane gas, 
plenty good water. W. R. UP
HAM, Tel. 79 or 2062-J.

Business Property for Sale 97
FOR SALE—Nice location for an.y 

business. Business building 25 bv 
90 with adjoining lot. In second 
block from Main Street, directly 
across from Banner Creamery. 
Has garage equipment installed. 
Call 2269-J.. Immediate possession, i

Robert L, Wingo Is 
Aviation Engineer

GEIGER FIELD, SPOKANE- 
Pvt. Robert L. Wingo, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Thomas N, Wingo, Mid
land, has begun training as an 
aviation engineer of the Army Air 
Force.s at Geiger Field, Spokane, 
Wash.

Upon completion of his training, 
the new aviation engineer soldier 
probably will be assigned to an 
aviation engineer unit. These unite 
are an integral part of the Army- 
Air Forces and have as their mis
sion the iierformance of all engi
neer work needed by tlie Air Forces 
in all theaters of operations.

AUTO LOANS —
' BUDGET LOANS

Household Appliance Loans 
Home Repair Loans

Let us help you with your 
budget financing

Mid-Land Finance Co.
201 E. Wall — Telephone 509

Miscellaneous 100
WANT to lease improved acreage. 

Cash lease. W. H. Tliompson, Rt. 
1. Box 7.

Legal Notices 101
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 

ESTATE OF T. W. EMBRY, 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that ori
ginal letters of administration upon 
the estate of T. W. Embry, deceas
ed, were granted to me. the mider- 
signed, on the 22nd day of October, 
1945, by the county court of Mid
land County, Texas. All persons 
having claims against said estate 
arc hereby required to present the 
same to me within the time pre
scribed by law. My re.sidence and 
post office address are Midland, 
County of Midland, State of Texas. 

( Signed V
Mi-s. Jessie Beacham, 
Independent Executrix of 
the Estate of T. W. Embry, 
Deceased,

10/23-30—ll.'6-13

P L U M B I N G
H E A T I N G

Contracting— Repairing 
Heating installations
■MI Work Guaranteed

CA LL 1242
CITY PLUMBING & 

HEATING CO.
400 South Fort Worth

Acreages for Sale 98
20 ACRE TRACT

Well located NW of city, near 
Mmicipal Airport. Priced to sell 
tills week. $100.00 per acre. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

Real Estate Wanted 99
LIST yolu- real estate with us. We 

make loans. Phone 823.
THOMPSON & WORLEY

WASH and GREASE 
POLISH and W AX  

JOBS
Our Specialty

—HOURS—
7:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. in.

O ' N E A L ' S
66 SERVICE STATION
500 W. Wall Phone 577

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  C A !

Samiary Plumbing, 
Heating it  Equipmeni

. COMPANY
Repair Work Specialists

HEAVY DUTY HOT 
WATER HEATER.S 

Better Plumbing Service
H. F. Kelly, Owiier

PHONE 1666 OR 679

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

t- rA;;i!€usia-8usĉ

U U H A G A N  
S A L E S  CÔ.

M idland, Texas

WANTED
Clean Ceiion 

Bags

The Reporter- 
Telegram

mUnOBBUtiBBaHM

H E L B E R T
&

H E ^ B  E R T

C E M E N T
CONTRACTOBS
Walks - Floors - Curbi 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 2066-J 800 E. Washington

FOR YOUR

MOUSE
M 0 Y 1 N 6

Write, Wire or Phone
J. P. HINSLEY 

J. S. KIRKPATRICK
A O. Box 1?.57 Phone ‘2258

MIDLAND, TEXAS
insurance to meet all requirement.s

Midland-Odessa
B U S  L I N E  

SCHEBULE
I,eave Leave

Midland-Odcs.sa Airport
5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
5:55 A.M. 6:30 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
6:.55 A.M. 7:30 A.lH.
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
7:,55 A.M. 8:30 A.M.
8::i0 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
9::i0 A.M. 10:08 A.M.

11:00 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M. 2:30 P.M.
2:55 P.M. 3:35 P.M.
3:30 F.M. 4:05 P.M.
4:05 P.M. 4::i5 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:05 P.M.
5:05 P.M. 5::i5 P.M.
5:.30 P.Bt. 6:05 P.M.
6:05 P.M. 6:35 P.M.
0:.30 P.M. 7:05 P.M.
9::;o P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:.30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. 12:05 A.M.
7:05 P.M. 7:35 P.M.
7:30 P.M. 8:05 P.M.
8:05 P.M. 8:35 P.M.
Last bus 12:30 a. in. every day

Phone 500

Adverti.se or Be Forgotten

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Phone 400 Day or Night

B U R T O N
L I N G O

C O .
★

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wolipopers

ic
119 E. Texas Phone 58

NOW'S 
THE 

TIME 
TO /

B l f f i i f E l
YOUR

1 0 1 E
with

Sherwin-Williams
PAINTS a VARNISHES

Newest V/ollpoper 
Potterns

Complete line of 
Building Materials 

•

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

112 W. Texas Phone 48

C A L L

Maye s  E l e c l r i c  Co.
FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS

Electrically At Your Service
CONTRACTING— WIRING— REPAIRING 

Phone 328 106 So. Colorodo

B E F O R E  Y O U  D E C I D E
on your wiring job let us assist you. We hove a trained 

organization to give you specialized .assistance 
and service on any electrical problem. 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL WIRING 
Qualified Electricons Always At Your Service

WHIGHAM ELECTRICAL CO.
219 So. Loroine Phone 117

H. G. LAWSON CLAUD KEETON J. M. MULLINS

Lubbock Auction & Commission Company
Lubbock, Tcxo>

"No consignment too small. Whether by 
truck or train, -we want your business."

Sale days every Mondoy, Tuesdoy, Wednesday 
Thursday and Fridoy beginning ot 10:00 o. m.
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IVA'S
ttam e ic (Jtm m ttffei

. . . for better Diamond Values

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST 
TO NEARLY KILL SOMEONE?

BROWNWOOD — A man in 
Brownwood asked County Attorney 
D. P. Parker to straighten him 
out in a legal problem.

He wanted to know how much it 
would cost him to “nearly kill 
somebody.”

10'diamond 
Bridal Ouo ot 

i rare beouty 
ond diitincfion.

Both ring»:
¡ ,7 5 . .
Inc/vdinff ^Federal Tax

Our name is a good name to remember 
when the time comes for you to buy a dia
mond ring . . .  it is a name that you can 
always depend on for quality that cannot 
be surpassed and for value that cannot be 
equalled elsewhere.

IVA'S
J E W E L E i S

104 North Main St. Phone 324

•YÜCCA TODAY 
WED.

W e s t  T e x a s  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  C a s t l e

.i\sk These Who Saw It Sunday 
----------- IT S GREAT !

Shirley Temple 
KISS AND TELL

HERE COME THE YANKS 
NEWS and CARTOON

— NOTICE TO PARENTS —
The story and dialogue of 
“Ki.sf, and Tell" was written 
for adults. We feel it is our 
duty to give you thi.s inform- 
atioit so that you may be 
guided accordingly in select
ing screen entertainment for 
your children.

R I T Z ^ CAST 
DAY

T h e  F a m i ly  T h e a t r e

Thomas Mitchell 
WITHIN THESE 

WALLS
Edward »  Maty 
RYAN ANDERSON

NEWS ® .lUNGLE CARTOON

BEX ★ TODAY 
WED

W h e re  T h e  B ig  P i c t u r e s  R e tu r n

THE PRISONER 
OF ZENDA

Ronald Colman 
Madeliene Carroll

Thompson Leads Broncs 
To 13-12 Victory Over 
inspired Pony Team

SWEETWATER— Displaying the 
■rand of football which has made 
li'n a contender for t)ie All-Stat" 
earn. Pullback J. W. Thompson of 
3des.sa led the Bronchos to a 13-12 
ictory over an inspired Sweetwater 

Hustang eleven here Monday after
noon.

Coach Pat Gtnild'.s Nolan County 
'oys played a surprising calib''r of 
'iootbnll on defense and took the 
lead early in the fourth quarter 
when a sliort punt by Odessa’s 
Byron Townsend went short after 
being partly blocked and roiled back 
toward the goal. It was touched by 
several idayers in coffin corner but 
.finally Tackle Jerry Smith of Sweet
water covered it across the goal for 
a touchdown. That made tile score 
12 to 7. '

But within a minute or so Thomp
son displayed the type of football 
that makes a player great by taking 
the ball 70 yards in two plays for 
a touchdown. Towns'>nd returned 
the kickoff to the 30. On tlic next 
play Thompson raminecl to the 45. 
Then Hayden Fry iiassed to Thomp
son in the flat and he battered over 
for the winning touchdown.

Ode.ssa opened the scoring early 
in tlv> second quarter when Thomp
son ijlunged over from the 4. 
Townsend kicked (ho goal that 
proved to be the margin of victory.

The I^u.'tangs made the score 7 
to 6 early in I he tliird quarter. 
They drove from llic Swo”twater 33 
to tils Cde.ssa 17 '.from v,here. Pull
back Don Lambfct \)as.scd to Quar
terback Shaff DcOaish for the 
touchdown. Lambert missed the kick 
for extra point.

Game At A Glance 
Odessa ■ Sweetwater
14 .........  First downs ........ 8

149 ......  Yds gained rushing. ......  69
101 ......Yrds gained passing'.........36

2 .. ... Passed interoepted by-....  0
4 for 146 Punts, No. Ydg. 5. for 141 
10 for 50 Penalties, No. Ydg. 3 for 15

Aloha Means Goodbye: One - Point Victory 
Brops Bronchos From 
4th To 5th In State

iA im m  
i Veteran and competent ob
servers call Herman Wedc- 
meyer, Haw'aiiah'''" Chinese 
sparking unbeaten and untied 
Saint Mary’s . the best back 

they -have ever seen. ,

It Pays to Advertise.

/»»•. -ilf S ’■ ’ ’

kihA

i-f-

i-
i s

H : , ¡»Hif ' l

for^^^^Light 
f o r  S e e i n g

% Brighten your home, office, 
store by filling all empty lamp sock
ets and replacing all burned-out 
bulbs. Be sure to provide all the 
light you need for easier seeing, to 
prevent undue eye fatigue.

Lamp bulbs are plentiful and 
cheap. Some sizes that haven’t 
been available during the war are 
again on dealers’ shelves. Buy 
bulbs today.

See the Lamp Chart at the right. 
It will help you select the proper 
size bulb to provide Better Light.

Nearly all stores sell bulbs—

Buy ’em when you shop

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  COMPANY

Lamp Bulb Chart
•  60-wan bulbs arc used in wall bracket 
fixtures, two-light table lamps and ceil
ing fixtures, and small table lamps.

•  100-watt bulbs are used in most table 
lamps, pin-up lamps and the smaller 
type of bridge or floor lamps. It is the 
all-purpose bulb where a good light is 
needed.

* l^O-wtitl bulbs provide the amount 
of light needed for easy reading or 
studying, and are used 
in table or floor study 
lamps. This size bulb 
also is u.sed in enclosed 
ceiling fi.xtures in kit- 
chens and bathrooms.

•  100 - 200 ■ 300 - watt 
bulbs are made specially 
fo r use in floor re a d 
ing lamps, to provide 
enough light for easy 
reading.

Navy Back In Second 
Place As Noire Dame 
Drops To 7ih In Poll

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK—(/!')—Army's sma.sh- 

iiig victory over Noire Dame Batur- 
ciiiy convinced virtually everyone 
but, l-iie Pacific Coast football cx- 
pei'Ls that the Cadets arc the No. 1 
college, grid team in the country.

Of the. 20 votes cast in the .‘can 
Francisco region. 13 of the critics 
roiegat'ed Army. No. 1 team all sea- 
•soiv in the weekly Associated Pre.ss 
1,'Oil, to .second and gave five firsts 
lo Navy,.four to .ist. Mary's and 
four- to Alabama. '

Aimy garnered 91 first place 
nominations and grabbed second 
on each' of the remaining ballots. 

Navjg which showed its best lorm
u. i' the season in downing Michigan 
Saturday, moved into the rumienip 
slot behind the team the Middies
v. 'ill meet in Pluladelphia on Dec, 
1. The Sailors climbed frenr fourth 
place while Notre Dame skidded 
rrom secoiid to seventh.

Alalrama retained thiid place and 
v/as lollowed in order by Indiana, 
St. Mary's, Pennsylvania, Notre 
Dame,. Oklahoma A & M, Ohio 
State and Holy Cross.
Alichigan, Columbia Out 

Michigan and Columbia, two 
ihember.s of the elite group a week 
ago, dropped out, ioilnwmg their 
defeats Saturday and. their places 
v.’ere taken by tlie Oklahoma Aggies 
and Holy Cross, a pa.ir of unbeaten 
outfits.

The leading teams determined on 
a basis- of 10 points for each first 
jilaco vote, nine for second, eight 
foi third, etc. (first place votes ..n 
parenthesis):

Army (91) .........................  1036
Navy (5) ............   879
Alabama (5) ...................... 744
Indiana'......... .....................  661
St. Mary’s (4) ..................  624
Pennsylvania .............   450
Notre Dame .......................  4i8
Oklahoma A & M .........   320
Ohio State ............... :.......  157
Holy Cross .......................... 118
Second ten: 11, Purdue 81; 12, 

Pehn State 55; 13, 'Virginia 47; 14, 
Michigan and Oklahoma 30 each; 
16, Mississippi State 27; 17, Texas 
26; 18, Tennessee 21; 19, Tulsa 13; 
20, Duke 10.

Honorable Men! ¡011: G e o r g i a
Tech 5; Southern California 3; 
Washington S t a t c, Washington, 
Loui.siana State, Georgia and New 
Mexico 2 eacli; Oregon State, 
Joiins Hopkins and Texas A & M 
1 each.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
.Associated Press Sports Editor 
DALLAS—t.(P)—There are a few 

clianges in the schoolboy football | ; 
ratings this week but they’re mostly 
from the bottom. Odessa lost a 
little prestige in being able to just 
j.ose out Sweetwater and Brown- 
wood fell out of the top 20 in los
ing to Breckenridge, w'hile Pampa, 
tied by a fair Lubbock team, droijs 
out of the first 10.
■ Here goes;

1. Highlaird Park (Dallas).
2. Wichita Palls.
3. Waco.
4. Lufkin.

Odessa. /
6. Amarillo.
7. Paris.
8. Galveston.
9. Brow'nsville.
10. Milby (Houston).
The second 10; Pampa, Brecken

ridge, Marshall. Crozier Tech (Dal
las), Port Arthur. Plainvie-«’, Sweet
water, Austin, Goose Creek, Jef- 
fui’son (San AntoafW).

On down the line; San Angelo, 
Paschal (Fort Worth', San Jacinto 
(Houston), Sunset (Dallas), Austin 
(El Pa.soi, Vernon, Brackenridge 
(San Antonio I , Temple, Browm- 
W'ood, Cleburne.

See where the Rose Bowl com
mittee announces it Itas Texas 
under consideration lor the Janu- 
ii.y coast classic. Doesn't tlic Ro.se 
Bowl know’ that the Soutliw’cst 
Conference clrampion is eoimnittcd 
to the Cotton Bowl each year? Not 
tliat Texas is certain to be the 
conference champion but the Rose 
Bowl hardly would take a second- 
place team. So eitlier w’ay it w'ould 
appear Texas wouldn’t be in the 
Rose Bowl.

This question comes up every 
year from one bowl or anotlier. The 
only conference teams that can go 
to a bow'l otlrer than the Cotton 
.u'o those that finisli out of first 
Ijlace.

Tlic Cotton Bowl visiting team 
tilts time look.s more and more like 
(,'Xlahoina A, and M. alt.hougli tlicre 
arc certain obstacles likely to come 
I'b- . .

Temple, coaclicd by Ray Mon-i- 
son, I’onncr Soutliern Methodist 
mentor, was looked upon as a good 
choice until Saturday when the 
O.wis lost to Penn State —I their 
first defeat of the sea.son.

The Oklahoma Aggies appear 
lertain to lini.sii the campaign 

Uliout a defeat or tie. Should 
Texas, Rice or Texas A. and M. 
win tlie SoulhWB.st Conference title, 
die Oklahomans w’ould likely return 
to the Cotton Bowl. They liave al- 
-cady played and beaten Texas 
Jhristian, the other team with a 
liance at Ihc champion.ship. Thus 

■(iiere are tlireo chances to one of 
getting tlic Cowboys in the big 
-aucer on Jan. 1.
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ON SALE FOR 
ILIMITED TIME 
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Buy You» Wmlei Supply New ^  
of Ihi) RemorVobly Low Pne» Li

y • DRIES VERY QUICttlt «
• lEAVES SKIN SAIIN smooth
•  NEVER STICKY OR GREASY
•  DEUCATEIY SCENTED
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Congressman MoH 
Of Oregon Succumbs

WASHINGTON—(yPj—Rep. Jame.= 
W. Mott of Oregon, a member of 
Congress since 1933, died Monday 
o.f a litart attack on his G2Ud birtli- 
day.

He had been in the Bethesda, 
'Ad., Naval Hospital three weeks and 
on Tliursday midenvent an opera
tion for relief of an intestinal ob- 
-truction.

'Back To Work'
For Bulldogs

A “back to work" .sign should be 
posted at Midland High School 
athletic field Tuesday.

Tile varsity Bull-dogs will be cook
ing up some iilaiii and fancy magic 
for invaders from Cisco here Pi'i- 
day.

In another corn'’!- of the grid will 
be Jack Masliburn and his Bulldog 
"B.’'

Thej' liave important plans down 
.Big Suring way Thursday night.

Footliall busine.ss is good.
Beside tlie Bulldogs and their B 

eleven, the Cowden Junior High 
gridders work out in practice earlier.

FIRE CAUSES SLIGHT 
DilMAGE AT WYATT . HOME

Slight damage.' restilb’’d Monday 
evening from a trash fire at the 
home of A. W. Wyatt, 515 Holinsley 
Street. It tvas the second fire at 
the residence in recent we-ks..
. The fire department quickly 'ex
tinguished the-blaze Monday.

Five Undefeated Teams 
Remain In School Race

DALLAS—t/P)— There wei'e just 
five undefeated, untied teams in 
Texas schoolboy football Tuesday.

Brownwood tell from tin  list Mon
day, beaten 20-6 by Breckenridge, 
ill an important District 9 game. It 
virtually gave the championship to 
-Breckenridge.

Tho.se. remaining in the select 
circle arc Odessa, wliich defeated 
Sweetwater 13-12 Monday to all but 
sew up honors in District 3; Paris, 
Lufkin. Milby (Houston) and 
Brownsville.

-------------------------- »--------
LIBERTY SHIP HITS 
MINE AND SINKS

TRIESTE —i/P)- Tile American 
Liberty Ship Abbot Mills, loaded 
witli 8,500 tons of bulk wheat for 
troops In Austria, hit a stray mine 
ont.side Trieste harbor Monday and 
sank while being towed to a wliarf. 
The entire crew was taken oft 
safel'y.

Th-ire is one atom of heavy hy
drogen in every 5,000 units of the 
ordinary kind.

■Rancher Dies 
At San Angelo

SAN ANGELO—Pnnci'al services 
lor Sid Cavitt, pioneer West Texas 
rancher wlio died at a hospital here 
Monday, were scheduled at 10 a. m. 
Tue.sday.-

Cavitt wa.s in good liealtli until 
lie hecamo ill last Friday. He was 
taken to tlie liospital Saturday.

A typical West Texas cowboy 
most of his life, Cavitt was horn 
at Wheelock in Robertson County, 
July 16, 1871. He came to Tom 
Green County in 1905 settling on 
a I'ancli at Water Valley. He re- 
(ained ownersliip of this land un
til ills death. He also liad large 
raneliing interests in Hudspeth 
County.

CORONA
P O R T A B L E S

Tax 3.27

IÍ. L. RllLLER. manager

AUCTION S A L E
OF 61 TOP HEREFOROS

THE SWEETWATER AREA 
HEREFORD BREEDERS 

OFFER FOR SALE

25 B «L L S  -  36 FEM ALES
These cattle ore designed for the practical breeder, 
both registered and ccmmercial.

THE BUYER W ILL NOT HAVE TO PAY FOR EXCESSIVE 
FINISH THAT HE W ILL BE UNABLE TO CASH IN ON—

BUT INSTEAD -
He will find good healthy animals in good range condition 
that will go out into his or her herd without any letdown.

•  C O N S I G N O R S  •

R A Y  G W Y N  
OFFICE SUPPLY

Phone 173 216 W. Wall

Mrs. T. E. Arledge, Sweetwater, Texas
John Boston, Roscoe, Texas
Andrew A. Bradford, Sweetwater, Texas
J. P. Davis, Longworth, Texas
J, N. Dulaney, Sweetwater, Texas
Gus Farrar, Maryneal, Texas
R. P. Kemp, Sylvester, Texas

P. K. Mackey, Colorado City, Texas 
Dr. H. W. McIntyre, Sweetwater, Texas 
H.M. and Martin Murphy, Hermleigh, Tex 
B. Pete Starnes, Sweetwater, Texas 
Turner Hereford Farm, Sylvester, Texas 
White Hat Ranch, Blackwell, Texas 
Tarlton Willingham, Hamlin, Texas

Friday, November 16,194-5, ai 1:00 p. m. 
SWEETWATER AUCTION BARN

West Side Of Sweetwater, Texas,
ON U. S. HIGHWAY 80

WALTER L. BOOTHE, STAR ROUTE, SWEETWATER, TEXAS


